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Abstract
Effective remediation of sulphide-bearing mine tailings is a fundamental aspect in mine plan 
development. Novel solutions to replace virgin materials in engineered dry cover amendments using 
sewage sludge biosolids (SS) were evaluated in laboratory-, pilot-, and field-scale experiments. The 
aim of this thesis is to be able to identify the applicability of SS as a long-term (10 000 year) dry cover 
amendment for sulphide mine tailings remediation. The utilisation of SS could provide a low-cost 
approach to mitigate sulphide mine tailings oxidation, acid rock drainage (ARD) formation, and offer 
a solution towards the co-disposal of two wastes simultaneously. Three experiments evaluated five 
different SS applications at pilot- and field-scales. The experiments were innovative as they stepped 
outside of the laboratory domain, and evaluated time periods spanning 0-8 years. The first study 
addressed a novel solution to replace common sealing layer barrier materials within a composite dry 
cover with SS. In the 8-year experimental period, it was found that the SS acted as an effective physical 
and organic reactive barrier to oxygen diffusion. This created a reductive, high alkalinity, near-neutral 
pH environment in the underlying tailings. Sludge-derived Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn accumulated in the 
sludge-to-tailings interface, and the effluent drainage exhibited low (<10 µg L-1) dissolved Cd, Cu, 
Pb, and Zn concentrations. However, aerobic and anaerobic degradation processes exhausted 85 % of 
the organic fraction of the SS, and combined with the leaching of metals, exhibited a 19.6 % sludge 
mass reduction. The second study focused upon using a field-scale application of SS as a vegetation 
substrate applied onto a formerly remediated tailings impoundment. The objective delineated the 
magnitude, duration and fate of sludge-borne constituents by groundwater well monitoring methods 
and geochemical modelling. The findings indicated that ~ 17 % of the SS was degraded after 2 years 
of surface weathering, due to nitrification, aerobic degradation, and the leaching of Cu, Ni, Pb, 
and Zn. The metals formed highly mobile organo-metallic complexes that were readily transported 
through the groundwater. Stoichiometric ratios indicated that nitrate acted as an oxidant to pyrite in the 
underlying tailings. The effects were temporary due to vegetation establishment, which suppressed 
nitrate release within 2 years. The third field-scale study investigated the use of a single SS layer 
onto bare sulphide mine tailings, and when combined with a fly-ash layer. The aim of the study was 
to identify if a single layer would mitigate oxygen diffusion, and if not, if a combined sludge/fly-ash 
cover would be more effective. The findings of this study indicated that a single layer of SS above 
the tailings was ineffective at preventing oxygen diffusion and ARD formation, and merely slowed 
the process by 20 % in 2 years. In addition, sludge-derived metals (Cu, Fe, Ni, Zn) accumulated 
in the underlying tailings. The combined sludge/fly-ash cover was effective at immobilising the 
sludge-derived metals, and acted as an effective barrier to oxygen. Nevertheless, the SS continued 
to perpetuate the application, as high concentrations of nitrate provided an oxidant to pyrite. Two 
laboratory experiments were set-up to quantify aerobic and anaerobic biodegradation rates of the 
organic fraction of the SS and to calibrate them with the field data to provide a model for estimating 
the life-time of the cover. Within 156 and 230 day experiments at 20-22 °C, aerobic and anaerobic 
degradation rates each resulted in a 14.8 % and 27.8 % loss of the organic fraction respectively. Field 
biodegradation rates were modelled to be slower, due to colder field temperatures and a high degree 
of water-saturation. Predictions indicate aerobic biodegradation rates will result in a 20 % loss of 
total organic matter degradation in 2 years of field conditions. Anaerobic biodegradation prediction 
rates indicate an exhaustion of readily-degradable organic fractions within 2 years. However, a large 
residual organic fraction left is more recalcitrant to biodegradation. The findings of this thesis indicate 
that SS may be effective in limited application types for sulphide mine tailings remediation. However, 
long-term engineered dry cover applications may be compromised by high rates of biodegradation in 
both surface and sub-surface amendments.
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Novel Advances Using Sewage Sludge in Engineered Dry Covers for Sulphide Mine Tailings Remediation

1. Background

1.1. Pre-requisite and Related Research to 
the Study

The present study was organised to develop 
novel methods of engineered dry cover 
amendments for sulphide-bearing mine tailings 
remediation using sewage sludge. The focus of 
the project was undertaken in collaboration with 
the Swedish mining company, New Boliden AB. 
The present research is a continuation of several 
studies that were conducted with this mining 
company and with the Swedish mining industry, 
both on academic and industrial level projects. 
Several licentiate and doctorate theses have been 
completed at Luleå University of Technology in 
the last 15 years, with the dominant focus towards 
evaluating oxygen diffusion, sulphide oxidation 
rates and geochemistry, and engineered dry 
cover developments on sulphide mine tailings 
in Sweden (Alakangas 2006; Carlsson 2002a; 
Correge 2001; Holmström 2000; Lindvall 
2005; Shcherbakova 2006; Villain 2011). 
A co-academic/industrial research project 
culminated in 2004 with the publication of the 
MiMi (Mitigation of the environmental impact 
from mining waste) guide (Höglund et al. 2005).

Research using alternative materials, such as 
sewage sludge and other organic and inorganic 
waste materials has been prevalent in Sweden. 
Materials such as y ash and green li uor dregs 
have been tested for both mine waste remediation 
(Lu et al. 2013; Mäkitalo 2012) and for use as a 
cover for land ll applications (Brännvall 2013; 
Mácsik et al. 2003). Doctorate theses evaluating 
the use of sewage sludge as vegetation substrates 
for land applications (Ahlberg 2006), sulphide 
mining waste rock (Forsberg 2008), and tailings 
(Neuschütz 2009) were completed shortly before 
the present study was initiated. The scienti c 
difference between these three studies and the 
present study, are that the former studies focused 
upon engineering/geochemical evaluations of 
landscaping; sulphide waste rock (not tailings), 
and phytostabilisation, respectively. These 
background pre-re uisite studies provided a 

rm foundation to enable the development of 
the present study. In fact, all Papers I-VI in the 
present thesis contain data derived from one 

or more of the previous authors that have been 
aforementioned so far in this introduction.

1.2. Scope

In accordance with the European Parliament’s 
‘Management of Waste from Extractive 
Industries Directive (2006/21/EC)’, the effective 
remediation of sulphide-bearing mine tailings is 
a fundamental aspect in mine plan development. 
Sulphide-tailings remediation using engineered 
dry covers re uire large uantities of virgin 
materials, such as glacial overburden or soil. 
Replacing these materials with waste materials 
generated from a separate industry may provide 
the co-disposal of two wastes simultaneously. 
Sewage sludge is a waste biosolid residue 
generated from domestic/industrial waste-water 
treatment processes and is currently classi ed 
as a potentially hazardous waste. The focus 
of the present thesis is directed at evaluating 
different sewage sludge applications when used 
as a dry cover material for the remediation of 
sulphide-bearing mine tailings. This thesis 
uses geochemical methods for evaluating the 
effectiveness and applicability of sewage sludge 
covers for use by the Swedish mining industry. 
This study is uni ue in that the majority of 
the research relies on pilot- and eld-scale 
experiments (Papers I-III), and calibrated 
thereafter with laboratory ndings (Papers IV-V), 
at expanded time-scales from previous research. 
The ndings are used to provide suggestions to 
the best practice solution for harnessing sewage 
sludge use for mine tailings remediation in dry 
cover amendments (Paper VI).

1.3. 

The overall aim of this thesis was to identify the 
applicability of sewage sludge as a long-term 
(10 000 year) dry cover amendment for sulphide 
mine tailings for use by the Swedish mining 
industry. Papers I-III focused upon pilot- and 

eld-scale experiments that evaluated the use 
of ve different applications of sewage sludge 
in dry cover amendments for the remediation 
of sulphide-bearing mine waste. The results 
from these experiments lead to the development 
of laboratory-focused experiments, which are 
presented in Papers IV and V. These calibrated 
the ndings from the eld, focusing upon the 
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key parameter to continuing function over 
time, which was to investigate the anaerobic 
and aerobic biodegradation rates of the sewage 
sludge. The ndings were used to develop a 
model into which the life-time of different 
sewage sludge applications could be calculated. 
Paper VI concludes the ndings of the ve 
previous papers, by ranking the most applicable 
sewage sludge applications recommended for 
the Swedish mining industry. The speci c aims 
and objectives of each paper are presented:

Paper I addressed a novel solution to replace 
common sealing layer materials (within a 
composite dry cover amendment), with sewage 
sludge, with the aim of determining if the 
sewage sludge sealing layer could become a 
viable long-term solution to prevent acid rock 
drainage (ARD) formation. Objectives focused 
upon uantifying the ef ciency of the barrier 
to mitigate oxygen diffusion, and secondly to 
indicate and uantify the dominant degradation 
processes occurring and how these may affect 
the function of the cover over time.

Paper II focused upon using sewage sludge as 
a vegetation substrate applied onto a formerly 
remediated tailings impoundment consisting 
of a dry composite cover and a saturated water 
cover. The aim was to determine if sludge-borne 
constituents, such as metals and nitrate were 
released to the underlying tailings groundwater 
system, may hinder a geochemically stabilised 
tailings impoundment. The objectives were 
to delineate the magnitude, duration and fate 
of these constituents by groundwater well 
monitoring methods and geochemical modelling.

Paper III investigated the use of a single sewage 
sludge layer onto bare sulphide mine tailings, 
and when combined with a y-ash layer. The 
aim of the study was to identify if the layer 
would mitigate oxygen diffusion, and if not, if 
a combined sewage sludge/ y-ash cover would 
be more effective. Using solid, leachate and 
pore-water geochemical data, the objective of 
the study was to assess the release, transport and 
attenuation of sludge-borne constituents, and to 
identify if sulphide oxidation occurred in the 
underlying tailings material.

Paper IV aimed to predict and model the life-
time of a sewage sludge layer by evaluating 
anaerobic biodegradation rates of the organic 
fraction. The objective of the study was to 
compare eld data derived from Paper I with 
laboratory-scale experimental calibration, in 
order to calculate the anaerobic biodegradation 
rate of the organic fraction of the sludge and 
develop a basic model for estimating the life-
time of the cover. 

Paper V. Similarly to Paper IV, this study aimed 
to predict and model the aerobic biodegradation 
rate of the organic fraction contained within 
the sewage sludge, to predict a life-time of the 
material. The ndings of this study compliment 
those from Paper IV. The objectives of the study 
were to distinguish the aerobic biodegradation 
rate, and to evaluate temperature effect on the 
biodegradation kinetics, by comparing eld data 
obtained from Papers I-III with laboratory-scale 
experiments.

Paper VI provides a synthesis of the dominant 
ndings from Papers I-V. The aim was to 

produce a guide directed to suggesting the most 
optimum remedial method that sewage sludge 
is recommended for in preventing sulphide 
oxidation and ARD formation in sulphide-
bearing mine tailings.

2. Research Introduction

2.1. Mining in Sweden

Sweden is a major metal producer in the EU 
and hence, produces large volumes of mining 
wastes generated both by ferrous and non-
ferrous mineral extraction (Fig. 1). In 2010, 
approximately 89 Mt of mine and uarry waste 
rock and tailings were produced in Sweden 
(EUROPA 2013), making it the third highest 
in the European Union. Waste volumes are set 
to rise with extraction increasing at large scale 
mines in Sweden such as the Aitik Cu-mine, 
the Kiruna Fe-mine and new mining operations 
such as the Kaunisvaara Fe-ore project. The 
Skellefte ore district in central-north Sweden 
(Fig. 1) currently hosts multiple poly-metallic 
mines operated by New Boliden AB, such as 
Renström, Kristineberg, Maurliden, Maurliden 
Östra, and also a recent gold mine at Kankberg. 
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The ores are processed at the proximal located 
Boliden Concentrator, and the multi-origin 
tailings are deposited in the Gillervattnet tailings 
impoundment.  

• Arrangements must be made for the 
 facility closure, including rehabilitation 
 of the land and the after-closure plans.

Long-term remediation of large sulphide-bearing 
tailing impoundments in northern Sweden 
presents a demanding engineering challenge. To 
facilitate successful remedial approaches, focus 
directed at characterising sulphide-containing 
waste materials must occur. The geochemical 
reactions due to atmospheric weathering, the 
kinetics and mechanisms of ARD formation, 
and the method development to prevent such 
processes from occurring, all must be considered.

2.2. Tailings Production and Environmental 
Impact of Mining

Tailings are the waste by-product generated 
by physical and chemical mineral processing 
of hard rock metal ores in order to produce a 
metal concentrate. As cut-off-grades of sulphide 
ores can be as low as 0.16 %, such as the Aitik 
deposit in northern Sweden, tailing volumes can 
represent > 99 % of the extracted rock from a 
mining operation. During mineral processing, 
after the rock is crushed and ground to reduce 
the size fraction of the material, ore minerals 
are liberated from the gangue minerals using 
hydro-metallurgical processing (Lottermoser 
2010). This results in a material rich in gangue 
minerals such as silicates, carbonates, oxides, 
hydroxides and trace sulphides. As mineral 
recovery is never 100 %, ore minerals may still 
also remain. Tailings are generally deposited as 
slurry in large-scale repositories; termed tailings 
impoundments in Sweden.  

Tailings grade from silt to sand-size (0.002-
1 mm) particles with high surface areas that 
may be readily exposed to chemical weathering 
by atmospheric oxygen and water. Tailings 
are applied into large-scale repositories, that 
are either water-filled or left uncovered until 
remediation, which often doesn’t occur until the 
mining operations cease. The tailings material 
usually forms a uniform surface layer, but 
remains heterogeneous throughout the deposit. 
Due to re-applications, oxidised surface layers 
can become covered over time, creating re-
layering of oxidised/unoxidised tailings. 

Figure 1. Map illustrating the location of operational 
mines in Sweden in 2009 (SGU 2009)

Effective remediation of mine waste in the wake 
of sulphide-mineral extraction is a fundamental 
aspect in mine plan development. It is legislated 
through the European Parliament’s ‘Management 
of Waste from Extractive Industries Directive 
(2006/21/EC)’ which states that when a new 
waste facility is built, the competent authority 
must ensure that:

• The facility is suitably located.

• Its physical stability must be ensured and 
 soil, air and water pollution prevented.

• It must be monitored and inspected by 
 competent persons.
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The oxidation of sulphide-rich gangue and ore 
minerals may occur after the waste has been 
disposed of in tailing impoundments, and is the 
prevalent problem that this thesis addresses; 
how to mitigate sulphide oxidation and ARD 
formation. Academic research development 
has contributed towards the advancement of 
effective ARD identification and mitigation, 
together with the global mining industry. Despite 
the fact that mining operations obviously 
impede the peripheral environment (ground- and 
surface-water pollution, air quality, dust, noise, 
and subsidence), failure to realise and address 
how potentially devastating these impacts can 
be on the natural environment, didn’t occur 
until the 1960’s. The issue has since been, and 
is continuing to be extensively studied in the 
literature; Singer and Stumm (1970); Taylor et 
al. (1984); Elberling et al. (1993), and within 
Swedish studies; Holmström (2000); Carlsson 
(2002a); and Alakangas (2006). 

Failure to achieve standards set out by the 
European Parliament’s legislated ‘Management 
of Waste from Extractive Industries Directive 
(2006/21/EC)’ may result in high impact 
media frenzies. Direct or in-direct mine waste 
accidents relating to sulphide oxidation and 
ARD have placed a global spotlight into mine 
waste remediation. Notable in-direct accidents 
include the Aberfan spoil tip disaster in Wales 
in 1966. The release of ARD into peripheral 
environments may cause a gradual impact onto 
the biosphere, adversely affecting human health 
over time, such as at the Tui Mine, New Zealand. 
Larger point source events have compromised 
the environment in an instance, such as the 
release of 40 000 m3 of metal-laden underground 
mine water into the Carnon Valley, England in 
1992. With increasingly more difficult metallic-
ore exploration and utilisation, and recent issues 
with deep-sea oil exploration, and hydraulic-
fracturing methods, there is much attention 
aimed at successfully reclaiming mine sites to 
pre-mining conditions. Developing reliable 
methods is paramount.

2.3. Mechanisms of Chemical Oxidation of 
Sulphide Minerals and Acid Rock Drainage 
Formation 

Sulphide-bearing mine tailings dominantly 
consist of gangue minerals, such as silicates, 
but also contain the primary sulphide-gangue 
mineral pyrite, which is seldom the sort 
commodity in complex sulphide poly-metallic 
ores associated with classic ore deposit types such 
volcanic massive sulphides (VMS), porphyry, 
or sedimentary-exhalative (SEDEX) deposits. 
Pyrite (and other sulphides) precipitates due 
to magmatic, hydrothermal or meteoric water 
entering a reducing environment. Hence, the 
process of mining and extracting metal sulphides 
modifies the environment in which they are 
within, from a reduced (underground) to an oxic 
(surface) environment. Exposure of sulphide-
bearing mine tailings to atmospheric oxygen 
may create the dissolution of pyrite (FeS2) (eq. 1) 
due to oxygen, water and biological mediation, 
and is most notable at producing dissolved 
acidity (H+), sulphate (SO4) and iron (Fe2+), in 
the exothermic abiotic/biotic reaction (INAP 
2009): 

       (1)

The overall reaction produces 2 moles of H+ per 
mole of FeS2. The primary aim at mitigating 
this reaction is to avoid oxygen contact with 
the waste tailings. However, oxygen is only 
one oxidising reactant that may facilitate the 
dissolution of pyrite. Ferric iron (Fe2+) that was 
produced by the reaction (eq. 1), may oxidise 
to ferrous iron (Fe3+) (eq. 2), which in turn may 
precipitate as Fe-(oxy) hydroxides (Fe(OH)3) ( 
eq. 3). Instead Fe3+ may be used as an oxidant 
to FeS2 dissolution if conditions are generally < 
pH 3 (eq. 4):

      (2)

      (3)

      (4)

If these reactions occur in sulphide-tailings, 
in the presence of the correct abundance, type 
and quality of bacteria (e.g. Iron-oxidising 
bacteria A. Ferrooxidans), the reaction can be 
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accelerated by 1 order of magnitude (INAP 
2009). The oxidation of other Fe-sulphide 
minerals (pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, bornite, 
arsenopyrite) may occur due to oxygen or Fe3+. 
However, these sulphides are usually present in 
trace amounts in the tailings, as they are often 
the sort mineral commodity. ARD formation 
involves a complex set of reactions, of which 
only the dominant processes are explained here. 
The resulting metal-laden leachate is called 
ARD. The dominant character of ARD is that 
it exhibits a high acidity and low pH (< pH 6), 
elevated sulphate, (> 1000 mg L-1) and metal-
rich (Cd, Cu, Co, Cr, Fe, Ni, Pb, Zn) solution 
(INAP 2009), dependent on the tailings source 
mineralogy. The ARD leachate may migrate to 
peripheral ground- and/or surface-waters, which 
may continue to propagate into the surrounding 
biosphere, chemosphere and hydrosphere, 
damaging plants, organisms, animals and 
humans.

Oxygen diffusion through tailing material can be 
estimated using the shrinking core model which 
calculates the rate based upon several factors 
including the pyrite content, the oxygen diffusion 
coef cient, the temperature and moisture content 
of the tailings, tailings porosity, grain size, and 
secondary mineral precipitates on the pyrite 
surface (Alakangas 2006). The predominant 
model used to estimate oxidation rates is the 
Levenspiel shrinking core model (Davies and 
Ritchie 1986) which assumes: a) that sulphides 
are homogenously distributed in the tailings 
pro le; b) that the main transport of oxygen is 
restricted to diffusion; c) that oxygen diffusion 
into the unoxidised pyrite core is limited due 
to secondary mineral precipitates on the pyrite 
surface. The rate almost always decreases over 
time due to the larger pathway that develops 
between the oxidation front and the atmosphere.

As the present thesis evaluates the use of sewage 
sludge to remediate sulphide mine tailings, it 
must also be assumed that sulphide minerals 
such as pyrite may be oxidised by other oxidants 
such as nitrate (NO3-N). Sewage sludge contains 
elevated levels of nitrogen (Total-N), up to 40 
g kg-1 in raw sewage sludge (Theodoratos et al. 
2000). During anaerobic digestion processing 
in waste water treatment facilities, most of the 

Total-N present in the waste product (sewage 
sludge) exists as ammonium (NH4-N) (Schroder 
et al. 2008). When this is exposed to oxygen, the 
NH4-N can be oxidised via nitri cation (e . 5), 
to the readily mobile NO3-N, which may leach 
to the underlying tailings (Cravotta 1998). The 
conversion of NH4-N to NO3-N is very rapid 
when sludge is applied as a surface cover. Up to 
26 % of the Total-N content of an anaerobically-
digested sludge was released as NO3-N in 
one year, but only 3-5 % each year thereafter 
(Evanylo 1994) due to the establishment and 
uptake of NO3-N by vegetation (Neuschütz 
2009; Santibanez et al. 2007). This can allow the 
assumption that released NO3-N is an episodic 
event declining sharply a few years after sludge 
application. Nevertheless, NO3-N released into 
an anoxic tailings groundwater environment 
devoid of oxygen may provide a primary terminal 
electron acceptor to pyrite where groundwater 
is devoid of oxygen (Appelo and Postma 2005) 
and increase the formation of ARD. Reaction 6 
shows the release of Fe2+, SO4 and H+ into the 
groundwater, with the consumption of NO3-N. 
The concentration of NO3-N generally decreases 
with distance away from the NO3-N source input 
within sulphide-tailings groundwater systems 
(Cravotta 1998). Nitri cation rates are highest 
during the summer months (Ahlberg 2006), 
which result in seasonal variations of metal 
release to the groundwater.

      (5)

      (6)

Identi cation of the separate oxidation reactions 
involving FeS2 with oxygen and NO3-N may 
be achieved using stoichiometric calculations. 
The molar ratios between the reactants and the 
products of the chemical oxidation of FeS2 can 
be calculated when using geochemical ground- 
and surface-water data. 

2.4. 

Mitigation of ARD is primarily directed at 
preventing the reactants, water and oxygen, 
from reaching sulphide minerals and causing 
sulphide-oxidation. The main cover types 
applied onto sulphide tailing impoundments 
in Sweden are permanent water cover and 
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engineered composite dry cover designs (Fig. 2). 
After the operational phase of tailings deposition 
in an impoundment, the waste needs to be 
immediately covered to avoid the onset of ARD 
formation. However, as tailings repositories 
can cover vast expanses (the Aitik mine tailings 
impoundment in northern Sweden is > 13 km2 

(Lindvall 2005)), sourcing suitable amounts 
of cover materials can often be problematic in 
itself. Engineered remediation designs have to 
be optimum as they must be a long-term (~10 
000 years) solution to the abatement of ARD. 

must be durable and stable. Natural materials 
are utilised such as glacial overburden, natural 
soil or clay. Composite covers used in Sweden 
have seen a 99 % (Lundgren and Lindahl 1993) 
reduction in oxygen diffusion compared to pre-
remedial conditions, which has reduced sulphide 
oxidation rates and subse uent ARD formation. 
Composite dry covers usually consist of three 
main layers (Fig. 3). Firstly, a sealing layer is 
applied directly onto the mine tailings, often 
with an alkaline amendment underneath, and is 
designed to mitigate oxygen diffusion and water 
in ltration to the underlying sulphidic-tailings. 

Wetland cover

Drained with soil cover

Drained without cover

Operational Phase

Figure 2. Prevention Techni ues  Water and Soil Cov-
ers on Sulphidic Tailing Impoundments (Höglund et al., 
2005)

2.5. 

The focus on the mitigation of ARD formation 
in tailings impoundments in Sweden has been 
primarily directed at either covering the waste 
with water to restrict oxygen ingress or to 
construct engineered dry covers to cap the waste 
and reduce oxygen diffusion to underlying 
sulphidic tailings (Carlsson 2002b; Gotthardsson 
and Sundberg 2005; Hanæus and Mattsson 
2009; Höglund et al. 2005; Holmström et al. 
2001). Engineered composite dry covers, one 
method employed by the mining company New 
Boliden AB in Sweden since the completion 
of the rst one at Saxberget Mine in 1995 
(Lindvall et al. 1997), are designed to be a long-
term (~10 000 years) solution to the abatement 
of ARD and are considered a successful long-
term, low maintenance remediation solution 
(INAP 2009). Hence, the cover materials used 

Figure 3. Schematic cross-section of an engineered dry 
composite cover design

Barrier materials used must be compacted to 
form a low permeable layer with a hydraulic 
conductivity of < 1×10-9 m s-1. They are normally 
comprised of high-clay containing glacial till or 
bentonite. The thickness of the sealing layer, 
based upon current limits of water and oxygen 
ingress rates would e uate to an 0.3 m thick layer 
(Carlsson 2002b). Overlying the sealing layer 
is a protective layer that functions to protect 
the sealing layer from cracking, erosion, plant 
roots and burrowing animals. It also functions 
to channel water laterally. The thickness is 
calculated based on the water storage capacity 
and frost penetration depth, and is usually 
1.5-2.0 m thick in northern Sweden (Carlsson 
2002b). Materials used normally comprise of 
locally-derived unclassi ed glacial till. Above 
the protective layer, a vegetation layer is 
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re uired to protect the underlying layers further 
from soil erosion via evapo-transpiration and 
high water-retention. An organic substrate such 
as natural soil, organic waste or farm manure 
is often utilised. Sourcing and excavating large 
volumes of suitable natural materials for sealing 
and protective layers is often problematic and 
of further environmental concern. Replacing 
natural soils with an alternative suitable by-
product generated from another industry has 
become an attractive solution in Sweden 
(Gotthardsson and Sundberg 2005; Hallberg et 
al. 2005; Hanæus and Mattsson 2009). One such 
waste is sewage sludge.

3. Sewage Sludge as a Dry Cover 
Material

3.1. 

Sewage sludge originates from the treatment 
process of waste water and is the solid residue 
generated during primary (physical/chemical), 
secondary (biological) and tertiary (nutrient 
removal) treatment (Fytili and Zabaniotou 2008). 
This biosolid by-product is a waste material. Its 
disposal is managed in Article 14 of the 2005 
implemented EU ‘Urban Waste Water Directive 
91/271/EEC’. It declares that sewage sludge 
should be re-used when appropriate and that 

nal waste disposal volumes should decrease by 
20 % by 2010. 

Approximately 210 000 tonnes of sewage sludge 
biosolid are produced annually in Sweden 
(Statistics Sweden 2008). A typical municipal 
primary biosolid comprises of protein (20 30 
%), grease and fat (6 35 %), cellulose (8 15 %), 
and lignin (ca. 6 %) (Rintala and Puhakka 1994). 
The biosolid has to be stabilised and disposed 
of by land ll. Stabilisation methods are applied 
primarily to reduce pathogens. These methods 
comprise of anaerobic and aerobic digestion, 
chemical treatments such as lime addition, and 
various composting techni ues for dewatering 
the material to reduce the nal waste volume 
(Bruce and Fisher 1984). Anaerobic digestion is 
commonly used in Europe due to low operation 
costs and energy consumption. Intermediates 
such as formic acid, acetic acid, as well as organic 
matter such as hemicellulose and cellulose, and 
persistent organics such as lipids (represented by 

fats, oils or greases) and lignin, often remain in 
the biosolid due to incomplete digestion (Peres 
et al. 1992). 

Sewage sludge is a potentially-hazardous waste 
product in itself. It may contaminate surface and 
groundwater environments as it may contain 
elevated metal (Eriksson 2001) and nutrient 
(Cravotta 1998) concentrations. These are 
elevated due to the enrichment of trace metals 
during processing (Fjällborg and Dave 2003), 
and nutrients present in human food waste 
(Kvarnström 1997). In 2000, approximately 30 
% of all sewage sludge in Sweden was used as 
surface covers for mine waste (Wennman 2004), 
largely as vegetation substrate applications above 
tailing impoundments and waste rock dumps 
(Forsberg 2008; Neuschütz et al. 2009; Porse 
2002). Since 2005, it has been prohibited from 
being land- lled (Ahlberg 2006). It is therefore 
an attractive and cost-effective material to use 
for different mine waste remediation techni ues 
as it is a form of co-disposal of the two wastes 
together. 

3.2. 

The utilisation of sewage sludge as a dry 
cover material may be potentially diverse. 
Traditionally, sewage sludge has been used as 
a vegetation substrate directly above sulphide 
mine tailings (Gardner et al. 2010) and waste 
rock (Forsberg 2008) due to its favourable plant 
forming properties. It may reduce soil bulk 
density (Gardner et al. 2010), is a considerable 
source of macro-nutrients such as N, P, K and Ca 
(Huapeng et al. 2012) and contains high organic 
matter contents (Wang et al. 2009), all of which 
may be effective at promoting, sustaining and 
increasing plant biomass in the long-term (Li 
et al. 2013). Additionally, sewage sludge may 
promote metal immobilisation in underlying 
mine waste, and plants may also participate in the 
uptake of certain metals (Andres and Francisco 
2008). Plants may suppress N and P leakage due 
to readily up-taking water, NO3-N, NH4-N and 
phosphate (PO4

3-) (Neuschutz 2009). Successful 
full-scale surface applications have been utilised 
for mine waste remediation globally and within 
Sweden (Forsberg 2008; Neuschütz et al. 
2009). However, applying sewage sludge as a 
vegetation substrate can signi cantly modify 
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the underlying soil, tailings and groundwater 
geochemistry (Ahlberg et al. 2006; Ashworth 
and Alloway 2004), and the interactions between 
sludge-borne constituents and the mine waste 
have to be carefully understood. Papers II, III 
and V address several different surface sewage 
sludge applications, when used as vegetation 
substrates.

3.3. Sealing Layer Barrier Material

As opposed to a surface application of sewage 
sludge to remediate mine waste, the material 
may be suitable as a novel sealing layer 
material. However, this type of application has 
not received much research in eld-scales nor 
in industrial-scale applications as it is perceived 
to possess too many uncertainties revolving 
around the function and integrity of the organic 
material over long-term time-scales. However, 
the material has widely been investigated 
for its physical properties in laboratory-scale 
experiments and it has been proposed to be a 
potentially suitable sealing layer material 
(Ahlberg 2006). It was the aim of Paper I to 
address the use of sewage sludge as an effective 
sealing layer material by using pilot-scale 
experimental evaluation. 

The design of a low permeable sealing layer 
to inhibit oxygen diffusion and lower water 
in ltration rates is based upon calculating a 
minimum depth that would prevent a certain 
amount of oxygen from reaching the sulphide 
mine tailings, over a xed time interval. Sewage 
sludge is a nite waste material, whereby 
only 210 000 tonnes are produced annually in 
Sweden (Statistics Sweden 2008). Therefore, 
there is a focus towards limiting the amount 
of material that has to be transported to a mine 
tailings repository and applied to the tailings. 
By minimizing the depth of sewage sludge 
application, the area in which the application 
can occur may increase.

Oxygen movement through a gas- lled porous 
medium, such as a sewage sludge sealing layer, 
is common by means of physical diffusive gas 
transport. Using a re-arrangement of Fick’s 

rst law as a model for gas diffusion (e . 7), it 
is possible to calculate the amount of oxygen 
(Fdiff) (mol-1 m-2 yr-1) that may be able to pass 

through a sealing layer, such as one consisting 
of sewage sludge by knowing the difference in 
the oxygen gradient across the boundary ( C). 
This is presuming steady-state conditions. Using 
an estimated hydraulic conductivity of 1×10-9 m 
s-1 for sewage sludge (Mácsik et al. 2003), an 
estimated effective diffusion ux (Deff) value at a 
saturation of 95 % (Elliot et al. 1997), and with a 
maximum limitation of oxygen diffusion set out 
for a conventional sealing layer in Sweden of < 
1 mol-1 m-2 yr-1 (Carlsson 2002b), it is possible 
to calculate a minimum thickness of the barrier 
( Z):

      (7) 
    

Where: Fdiff = Oxygen diffusion (mol-1 m-2 yr-1) 
 Deff = Effective diffusion coef cient  
 (based on 95 % saturation)
 C = O2 concentration
 difference (above/below the sealing 
 layer)
 Z = Sealing layer thickness (m)

3.4. 

Sewage sludge can act as an organic reactive 
barrier (ORB) mediated by biological actions 
(Peppas et al. 2000). Elevated organic matter 
fractions within the sewage sludge may modify 
the pre-existing geochemical environment in 
underlying soils and groundwater. An ORB is 
attractive as it may consume oxygen (e . 8) due 
to the aerobic degradation of the organic fraction 
(C6H12O6). This thesis does not evaluate sewage 
sludge biosolids for use in permeable reactive 
barriers (PRB). Nonetheless, the consumption 
of oxygen by decomposition of the organic 
fraction within sewage sludge may increase 
the effectiveness of a sealing layer to prevent 
oxygen diffusion to underlying sulphidic-waste. 

      (8)

      (9)
 
                (10)

                (11)
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The process of organic degradation in sewage 
sludge on surface applications is prevalent but 
has not been evident at reducing oxygen diffusion 
(Cravotta 1998) such as the investigations in 
Papers II, III and V. Surface applications have 
been found to result in rapid oxidation of the 
reduced fractions of the sludge such as metals, 
organic matter, and NH4-N (Cravotta 1998). 
Organic matter decomposition rates are normally 
highest in the rst few years after sewage 
sludge application (McGrath et al. 2000). On a 
surface sewage sludge application applied onto 
sulphidic-mine tailings in Sweden (Forsberg and 
Ledin 2006), 50 % of the organic fraction over 5 
years was consumed, whereas only 5-10 % was 
consumed from a buried sludge layer after 16 
years (Ahlberg 2006). Water-saturated sewage 
sludge sealing layers in laboratory experiments 
(Ahlberg 2006; Peppas et al. 2000), showed that 
degradation rates were lower and dominated 
by anaerobic processes, and the layer remained 
unoxidised and impermeable to water and 
oxygen ingress. 

In addition to the main aims in Paper I, 
organic degradation rates were also calculated. 
As the sewage sludge sealing layer is 
subsurface, a combination of aerobic and 
anaerobic biodegradation processes may occur 
simultaneously. It is important to uantify both 
of these processes, as simultaneous occurrence 
may exacerbate degradation rates and layer 
function over time. In addition to the aerobic 
processes mentioned, anaerobic decomposition 
of the organic fraction of the biosolid may occur 
in anoxic conditions via methanogenesis (e . 9) 
and/or sulphate reduction (e . 10). The reaction 
products of sulphate reduction may contribute 
to immobilising dissolved metals (Me2+) by 
precipitating metal sulphides (e . 11). This is a 
process that occurred when using organic waste 
materials on sulphidic mine wastes (Andres 
and Francisco 2008; Lindsay et al. 2009), and 
may be an advantage in sulphide mine tailings 
remediation. During methenogenesis (e . 9) 
organic matter is consumed. If methanogenesis 
degradation occurs simultaneously with sulphate 
reduction and aerobic degradation processes in a 
sewage sludge layer, the combination may result 
in high biodegradation rates over time.

The dominant implication of using sewage 
sludge for mine waste remediation especially 
as a sealing layer material, is that the combined 
aerobic and anaerobic biodegradation processes 
discussed may hinder the function of the cover 
over time. As fresh sewage sludge may contain 
elevated metals, Total-N, and a high organic 
fraction, all of which may be depleted over time, 
the integrity of the material may be modi ed 
and the capability of the cover to function over 
time, both physically and chemically decreases. 
It is these processes that theoretically may 
prevent sewage sludge from being an applicable 
long-term solution to sulphidic mine waste 
remediation. These rates need to be uanti ed in 
order to evaluate the potential of sewage sludge 
utilisation, as high biodegradation rates may 
hinder an application function in the long-term. 
Regarding the biodegradation of sewage sludge 
identi ed in the pilot- and eld experiments in 
Papers I-III, laboratory-scale experiments were 
conducted to uantify the life-time of sewage 
sludge in surface and sub-surface environments 
by investigating the aerobic and anaerobic 
biodegradation rates of sewage sludge biosolids 
in Paper IV and V. 

3.5. 

Sewage sludge may theoretically be applicable 
for establishing and sustaining vegetation to 
stabilise mine waste. It may also function as a 
sealing layer to successfully prevent oxygen 
diffusion to underlying mine waste. Albeit this 
however, sewage sludge may in itself promote 
sulphide oxidation via NO3-N release. To fully 
understand how sewage sludge may affect an 
environment, the geochemical mechanisms 
surrounding its use must be rst contemplated 
before sewage sludge can be safely used to 
remediate sulphidic-mine tailings.

The behaviour of heavy metals in sewage sludge 
amended soils has been extensively studied 
over many decades (Ashworth and Alloway 
2007). Swedish-derived sewage sludge has been 
thoroughly investigated from 48 water treatment 
plants (Eriksson 2001) for 60 trace element 
concentrations, and 19 % of sewage sludge 
exceeded Swedish EPA limits for agricultural 
applications for one or more of the metals Cd, Cu, 
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Ni, Pb, and Zn. This may be further exacerbated 
as sludge-borne metals are present in reduced 
forms due to anaerobic digestion during sludge 
processing. These may be easily oxidised, 
desorbed  (Ahlberg et al. 2006) and released into 
solution. In the past it was believed that most 
metals became bound to the underlying soil, 
especially in agricultural applications of sewage 
sludge usage (Brallier et al. 1996; Fjällborg et 
al. 2005). Nonetheless, further investigations 
have con rmed that sludge-borne metals may 
also migrate in solution to underlying and 
peripheral ground- and surface-water 
environments (Ashworth and Alloway 2004; 
Cravotta 1998). It has also been suggested that 
sludge-borne metals (Al, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, 
Pb, Zn) can be rapidly released from surface 
applications (Ahlberg 2006; Andres and 
Francisco 2008; Schroder et al. 2008; Stehouwer 
et al. 2006). Research of how sludge-derived 
metals may migrate from surface and subsurface 
sewage sludge applications is lacking. This 
aspect was investigated in Papers I-III.

               (12)

               (13)

               (14)

Aerobic degradation of the organic fraction of 
sewage sludge may release dissolved organic 
carbon (DOC) into solution. DOC fractions 
include low and high molecular weight acids 
(Karlsson et al. 2011) and, most importantly 
for organo-metallic complexation, the highly 
soluble fulvic acid fractions. The implications 
regarding DOC release is that it may enhance 
metal mobility in solution due to the formation 
of organo-metallic complexes. The most 
dominant sites for metals to bind as organo-
metallic complexes are carboxylic acids at < 
pH 7 (Gustafsson 2001). The attraction of metal 
cations to binding sites of soluble carboxylic 
acids (R-COOH) is strongest at pH 7 and with 
increasing ionic charge. This is due to the 
dissociation of H+ ions at higher pH (e . 12) 
and the formation of the strong electro-static 
bound bidentate organo-metallic complexes 
with divalent cations (Fletcher and Beckett 
1987; Garcia-Gil et al. 2007) (e . 13). Weaker, 

hydrostatic monodentate complexes may also 
form (e . 14). At a near-neutral pH range, 
most metals are normally relatively immobile 
(Forsberg et al. 2008) when not bound to DOC. 
Organo-metallic complexation is prevalent in 
mine tailings groundwater systems where sewage 
sludge has been applied. The process has been 
found to enhance the mobility of sludge-borne 
Ni (Andres and Francisco 2008), Cu (Ashworth 
and Alloway 2007), Cd and Zn (Christensen and 
Christensen 2000) to underlying soil, tailings 
and groundwater environments. It is possible 
to model the relationship between metals and 
DOC release by using the chemical e uilibrium 
Visual MINTEQ modelling software (Version 
3.0., Beta). The model calculates concentrations 
of organo-metallic complexes and other metal 
species in a set environment. Two models have 
been developed: the Gaussian DOM model 
and the Stockholm Humic Model (SHM) 
(Gustafsson, 2001). They differ in how they 
calculate proton (H+) dissociation and metal 
binding capacities. Modelling was performed to 
assess metal transport and mobility in the results 
presented in Papers I-II, and in both cases the 
SHM was selected.

4. Site Description and Study Design

For the papers contained in the thesis therein, 
three eld experimental areas were included in 
the dominant collection of data for the ve eld 
investigations (Papers I-III) and aided in the 
laboratory studies within Papers IV-V. Paper VI 
provides only a summary of the former papers. 
The following site descriptions and study designs 
were incorporated into the papers as follows:

Paper I:  Kristineberg Pilot-scale Test Cells

Paper II:  Kristineberg Tailing Impoundment 1

Paper III: Boliden Gillervattnet Tailing   
 Impoundment

Paper IV: Laboratory experiments 
 complimented with eld data 
 obtained from Paper I

Paper V: Laboratory experiments 
 complimented with eld data 
 obtained from Paper I-III
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4.1. Kristineberg Zn-Cu-Pb-Au-Ag Mine

The Kristineberg Mine site is located in the 
western part of the Skellefte ore district, 
approximately 175 km south-west of the city 
of Luleå in northern Sweden (Fig. 4). The 
volcanically-hosted massive sulphide deposit 
is hosted in 1.9 Ga ore-bearing volcanic rocks 
which are overlain by sedimentary rocks. Pyrite-
rich sulphide ores have been mined extensively 
since 1940 to the present. New Boliden AB 
originally processed the ore onsite until 1990, 
and deposited the tailings in the nearby vicinity 
of the mine within four major impoundments 
(I-IV), depicted in Figure 4. The mine site has 
been the focus of an extensive Swedish mining 
scientific research study (MiMi) into ARD 
formation and remediation approaches (Höglund 
et al. 2005).

The climate of the area is classified as sub-
Arctic. Temperatures remain at sub-zero between 
October-April, with a mean annual temperature 
and precipitation amount at 0.7°C and 
600 mm yr-1 respectively (Axelsson et al. 1991). 
The dominant vegetation and soil type in the 
area is coniferous forest and podsol-weathered 
till respectively (Carlsson 2002a). 

4.1.1. Georange Environmental Pilot-scale Test 
Cells 

The test site was constructed in 2002. It 
is located to the west of impoundment 3 
(Fig. 4). Two pilot-scale test cells were used 
(Fig. 5): an uncovered tailings control cell 
(UCC); a sewage sludge remediated tailings cell 
(SSC); to investigate the use of a sewage sludge 
sealing layer. Each concrete cell measured 5×5 
m2 by 3 m deep and was lined with an inert HDPE 
(high-density polyethylene) liner that resisted 
acid attack from the materials contained therein. 
The cells were insulated to prevent horizontal 
freezing and were open at the top to atmospheric 
conditions. 

The bases of both cells were filled with a 
0.3 m thick inert coarse-grained gravel layer 
to encourage water collection and drainage. In 
the SSC, the drainage layer was covered with a 
compacted 1.0 m thick fresh unoxidised tailings 
layer sourced from the Kristineberg mine and 
processed at the nearby Boliden concentrator. 
A 1.4 m thick layer of uncovered tailings was 
applied in the UCC. Tailing mineralogy was 
dominated by the sulphides pyrite [FeS2] 
(48 %) and pyrrhotite [Fe1-xS] (4.8 %). Calcite 
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Figure 4. Map showing the location of the Kristineberg Zn-Cu Mine, northern Sweden with the four tailings impound-
ments.
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[CaCO3] and dolomite [CaMg(CO3)2] 
contents were 2.5 % respectively, and 
during processing, approximately 10 kg 
t-1 of lime [Ca(OH)2] was added to the 
tailings (Alakangas 2006). A composite 
cover containing a sewage sludge sealing 
layer (0.25 m), an upper drainage layer 
to mimic surface runoff (0.25 m) and a 
protective layer of locally derived glacial 
till (1.2 m) was applied to the SSC. 
The sewage sludge was derived from a 
nearby waste-water treatment plant in 
Lycksele. After sedimentation of the raw 
sludge, aluminium-sulphate thickeners 
were added, and the sewage sludge was 
anaerobically digested. Both the tailings 
material and the sewage sludge contained 
elevated concentrations of Cd, Cu, Pb, 
and Zn. The sewage sludge contained an 
organic matter content of 78 % TS.

comprised of pyrite [FeS2] (26 %), sphalerite 
[ZnS] (1.3 %), chalcopyrite [CuFeS2] (0.28 %) 
and galena [PbS] (0.05 %). The oxidised tailings 
contained approximately 1-2 % total sulphides 
(Holmström et al. 2001). Calcite [CaCO3] and 
dolomite [CaMg(CO3)2] contents were each 
2.5 % respectively. In 1996 the impoundment was 
remediated (Fig. 6) by applying an engineered 
composite dry cover (1.5 m protective layer of 
glacial till and 0.3 m clay-rich till sealing layer) 
to the formerly raised tailings dam area, and 
by applying a simple 1 m thick water-saturated 
glacial till cover in the west of the impoundment 
by raising the groundwater table by sealing 
drainage ditches. An alkaline amendment of 
crushed limestone (10 kg m-2) was applied 
before the covers were constructed (Lindvall 
et al. 1999). Dissolved metals (Al, Cd, Co, Cr, 
Cu, Ni) were reduced and the pH increased 
(Alakangas 2006) in the underlying groundwater 
a few years after remediation. This was due to 
the reduction of oxygen diffusion to the tailings 
(Alakangas and Nason 2010). In August 2009, 
10 800 tonnes of anaerobically-digested sewage 
sludge sourced from Stockholm Municipality 
was applied onto the dry covered area (DCA) 
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Figure 5. Schematic diagram of the experimental design 
of the two pilot-scale test cells. SSC sewage-sludge reme-
diated tailings cell, UCC uncovered tailings control cell

4.1.2. Tailing Impoundment 1

Field trials were conducted at a formally reme-
diated sulphide-tailings facility, Impoundment 1 
(Fig. 6). The tailings were deposited from 1946 
until 1952,  into the Vormbäcken stream valley, 
a 0.11 km2 area with a tailings thickness varying 
from 2-10 m deep (Alakangas 2006). After 50 
years of natural weathering, sulphide oxidation 
and ARD formation, a 0.15-1.1 m deep oxidised 
vadose zone had formed across the tailing 
impoundment (Holmström et al. 2001). The 
original mineralogy of the unoxidised tailings was 
dominated by a high sulphide content, primarily 
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of the impoundment, and 1200 tonnes onto the 
water saturated cover areas (WSA), to a depth 
of 0.2-0.3 m (Fig. 6). It was applied to provide 
a vegetation substrate and nutrients to areas of 
the impoundment that had had poor vegetation 
establishment since remediation in 1996. The 
sewage sludge was seeded in 2010, and grass 
establishment had occurred on the sludge by 
spring 2011. 

4.2. 

The Boliden base-metal concentrator site 
is located in the Skellefte Ore District in 
northern Sweden, 30 km north-west from the 
city of Skellefteå (Fig. 7). The concentrator 
processed Cu, Pb, Zn, Au and Ag ores from 
over 30-proximal mines since 1953, depositing 
the waste residues into the Gillervattnet tailings 
impoundment located nearby. The climate of 
the area is classi ed as sub-Arctic with sub-
zero temperatures between October-April, and 
a mean annual temperature of 0.7 °C (Axelsson 
et al. 1991). Field trials were conducted on 
four plots situated on the Gillervattnet tailings 
impoundment (Fig. 7). In July 2008, freshly 
deposited sulphide tailings were divided into 
three different plots to investigate the application 
of sewage sludge directly onto mine tailings:

1. SS0: uncovered fresh tailings left to 
weather for 2-years from 2008-2010

2. SS1: uncovered fresh tailings left to 
weather for 1-year and covered with 0.2 
m of sewage sludge in July 2009

3. SS2: 0.2 m of sewage sludge applied 
onto fresh tailings immediately in July 
2008

Sampling for all plots was conducted after 2 
years in July 2010. In July 2004, a combined 
engineered sewage sludge- y ash cover was 
completed above tailings that were deposited 
in 2002. The experiment was located 200 m 
to the east of Field Experiment A (Fig. 7). The 
application consisted of a 0.25 m thick sewage 
sludge layer that was applied in July 2004 above 
a 0.6 m thick compacted y ash layer that was 
applied in July 2003. After seeding, the plot was 
successfully vegetated by 2005 and sampling 
occurred in July 2010, representing a 6-year 
evaluation since nal cover amendment in 2004.

The sewage sludge used in the SS1 and SS2 
plots was derived from the nearby municipality 
of Skellefteå (Fig. 7). Similarly, a fresh sewage 
sludge spot sample (SSP) was collected in 2010, 
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Figure 7. Schematic cross-sections of the experimental plots located on the Gillervattnet Tailings Impoundment at the 
Boliden Concentrator Site: Experiment A (Test Area 1): SS0, SS1, SS2; Experiment B (Test Area 2): SS-FA
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derived from the same source. The sewage 
sludge consisted of a mix (80:20 vol. %) from 
two separate sources; a wastewater treatment 
plant, and a biogas plant. The wastewater 
treatment plant had anaerobically-digested the 
biosolid at 38 C for 15 days; whereas the biogas 
plant had anaerobically-digested it at 53 C for 
50 days. Both were dewatered to a 22 % dry 
weight before mixing in the eld. The sewage 
sludge used in the combined y-ash/sewage 
sludge study was derived from Stockholm 
Vatten waste-water treatment plant where it had 
been anaerobically-digested. The y ash used 
was sourced from the nearby Skellefteå Kraft 
in Hedensbyn. It was derived from a circulating 

uidised bed furnace that burnt biofuel and 
peat (80:20). The full original tailings, sewage 
sludge and y ash solid geochemical analyses 
from the combined sewage sludge/ y ash plot 
are described in Neuschütz and Greger (2008).

5. Methodology: Part A: Pilot- and 
Field-Scale Experiments

5.1. 

It was paramount that collection of all samples in 
this thesis was performed by minimising oxygen 
contact to the sample media until sample analysis 
occurred. The time-scales of sample collection 
for the pilot- and eld-scale experiments in 
Papers I-III, and the sample media obtained 
were as follows:

Paper I: 

Sewage sludge and Tailings solid geochemistry: 
8 year evaluation: 2002-2010.
Drainage Leachate Geochemistry: 2003-2006 
and 2009-2010.
Suction Lysimeter Geochemistry: 2009-2010
Gas Chemistry: 2004-2005.

Paper II: 

Sewage sludge solid geochemistry: 2 year 
evaluation: 2009-2011.
Groundwater Geochemistry: 1998-2006 and 
2009-2011.

Paper III: 

Experiment 1: Sewage sludge and tailings solid 
geochemistry: 2 year evaluation: 2008-2010

Experiment 2: Sewage sludge, y-ash and 
tailings solid geochemistry: 6 year evaluation: 
2004-2010.
Pore-water Geochemistry  in-situ in 2010
Leachate-water Geochemistry  in-situ in 2010.

5.1.1. Solid Sample Media Geochemistry

Sample collection of all sewage sludge, cover 
material and sulphide tailings was performed 
by either using an Atlas Copco Cobra TT 
percussion hammer drill core (Paper I), or via 
a mechanical excavator (Papers II, III) to obtain 
a uniform sediment pro le prior to collection. 
A non-metallic trowel was used to extract the 
tailings, which were immediately packaged into 
non-diffusive plastic containers in an oxygen-
free glove box with argon. It was the aim of this 
sampling to avoid oxygen contamination. The 
samples were frozen immediately in the eld 
using a mobile freezer, and stored in darkness 
prior to analysis the following day. A duplicate 
sample at each interval was collected, using the 
same sampling procedure, for immediate eld 
laboratory in-situ pH measurement. The pH was 
determined using a Mettler Toledo MP125 pH 
meter. Sample interval varied between the studies 
but was in general collected at 0.1 m intervals. 
The samples in all studies were analysed for a 
full elemental suite, though each paper focused 
on a particular suite of elements related to the 
particular study aim (see individual papers for 
full methodology).

5.1.2. Water Sample Media Geochemistry

Paper I: The in ltrated leachate water derived 
from the pilot-scale cells was collected from the 
base drainage layers monthly via drainage probes 
in the drainage layer (1×1×0.2 m3) (Fig. 5). Data 
was devoid during the winter months (October-
April) where sub-zero temperatures meant 
sample collection was not possible. Additionally, 
a suction-lysimeter located immediately below 
the sewage sludge sealing layer collected 
leachate derived from in ltration through the 
protective and sealing layer respectively. Water 
for the analysis of dissolved major and minor 
elements was ltrated in the eld using 0.22 μm 
Millipore nitrocellulose membrane lters. The 
water was analysed for a full elemental suite, 
together with TOC, DOC, NO3-N, SO4 and 
alkalinity (HCO3

-).
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Paper II: Groundwater samples were collected 
monthly from May to October from ve 
installed BAT® groundwater wells, designed to 
allow sample collection with minimal exposure 
to atmospheric oxygen (Torstensson 1984). This 
maintained the groundwater redox potential, 
removing the possibility for Fe-(oxy) hydroxides 
to precipitate and adsorb or co-precipitate 
other metals out of solution. The wells were 
chosen because of their relative position in 
the impoundment groundwater system (Fig. 
6). Well P represented the uncontaminated 
in owing groundwater into the impoundment, 
located in the western till slope. Wells G and F 
were located in the WSA of the impoundment 
at different depths respectively. Well Q was 
situated in the DCA of the impoundment. Well 
L represented the groundwater out ow at the 
impoundment toe. Dissolved oxygen (DO), 
electronic conductivity (EC), temperature, and 
pH were measured. The water was analysed for 
a full elemental suite, together with TOC, DOC, 
NO3-N, SO4 and HCO3

-.

Paper III: Solid samples for solid-leachate 
geochemistry were collected with a non-metallic 
trowel and immediately packaged into non-
diffusive plastic containers in an oxygen-free 
glove box with argon. The samples were placed 
into opa ue PET jars, frozen and sent to an 
accredited laboratory, ALControl in Linköping 
in Sweden. Direct leachate was not derived 
from the sampling area.  A leachate instead 
was prepared by placing the solid sample into 
distilled water for 24 hours. Thereafter, the 
samples were analysed as water samples and re-
calculated back as soil concentration by weight. 
The samples were analyzed for total solid 
(TS), loss on ignition (LOI), Total-N, NH4-N, 
NO3-N, NO2 -N, Cl- and SO4. The procedures 
were conducted according to accreditation by 
SWEDAC (ISO/IEC 17025).

Solid samples for pore-water extraction were 
collected simultaneously to the inorganic solid 
and solid-leachate geochemistry samples to 
avoid oxygen contamination, and then placed 
into opa ue PET jars and frozen. The pore-
water was extracted using a Millipore XF54 
23050 vacuum pump and collection chamber 
with 50 mm diameter Whatman lters (0.22 

μm pore size). The ltered water went directly 
into acid-washed bottles, and was frozen before 
analysis. Paste pH determination of the solid 
material occurred using the method outlined by 
Weber et al. (2006) which estimates the acid-
producing potential of a material. The samples 
were analysed for a full elemental suite only.

5.1.3. Gas Chemistry

Quartzite lled geotextile balls were installed 
in the sewage sludge-containing pilot-scale 
cell (SSC) to collect oxygen, methane (CH4) 
and carbon dioxide (CO2) at 0.1 m above, 0.1 
m, and 0.5 m below the sealing layer (Fig. 5). 
Samples were extracted using a Maihak S710 
gas analyser. The gas samples were analysed 
biweekly during spring, summer, and autumn 
for 2 consecutive years. Methane and CO2 were 
calibrated with speci c gas concentrations prior 
to the sampling. The precision of the instrument 
was better than 2 % of the analysed value, 
according to the manufacturer.

5.2. 

To uantify the mass change of constituents in 
the solid fraction of the tailings, mass balance 
calculations were performed by normalising 
each constituent in each depth interval to a 

xed element, Zr, assumed immobile during 
in-situ eld weathering of the material, due 
to zirconium’s (ZrSiO4) mineral resistance to 
low-temperature weathering (Nickel 1973). If 
elements have been mobilised and transported, 
or precipitated and accumulated in the tailings, a 
total mass change (e . 15) between the original 
concentration (CO) and the nal concentration 
(CF) of a particular element (e) (e . 16) may 
have occurred and can be identi ed by using a 
normalizing element (n) (Grant 1986):

               (15)

               (16)

This enables an additional data manipulation 
step for interpreting the data in each study, as a 
loss or an enrichment of an element(s) may be 
identi ed from within the sewage sludge layer, 
and the same constituents may be identi ed as an 
input or depletion within the underlying tailings 

Total Mass Change (%) = – 1   x 100([ ) ]Cn

O
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material. Using a complex interpretation of both 
processes, it may be a suitable tool to identify 
between sludge-derived processes and/or ARD 
processes simultaneously. 

5.3. Geochemical Modelling

Paper I: Organic complexation modelling, 
using the chemical equilibrium Visual MINTEQ 
modelling software (Version 3.0., Beta), was 
utilised to further enable an interpretation of 
the interaction between DOC concentrations 
and dissolved metal concentrations from the 
leachate derived from the sewage sludge. The 
Stockholm Humic Model (SHM) was used 
to model the dissolved leachate geochemical 
data (Gustafsson 2001). The metals (Cd, Cu, 
Pb, Zn) related to primary ore minerals in the 
tailings and the major elements (Fe, S) related 
to geochemical reactions were modelled. The 
model assumed DOC concentrations to contain 
100 % fulvic acid at a ratio of 1.65. The model 
was based on data obtained by taking the mean 
values from the base drainage probe and the 
lysimeter directly below the sealing layer. Redox 
potential values were entered into the model 
from field measurements of redox potential 
(mV) re-calculated into pe. The redox couple 
Fe2+/Fe3+ was chosen. The model output ‘Bound 
to DOM’ was selected.

Paper II: Speciation and organic complexation 
of dissolved metals in the groundwater of each 
well were modelled using the Visual MINTEQ 
modelling software (Version 3.0., Beta) to 
further understand the transport of metals in the 
impoundment groundwater system. The SHM 
was used to model the dissolved groundwater 
geochemical data. Five time periods were 
chosen to compare the average impoundment 
groundwater data over time and were also used 
in the data representation of the SO4/Fe2+ ratios, 
NO3-N, DOC,  and EC: the post remediation 
flush (PRF) from 1998 to 2000; the stable period 
(SP) of concentrations from 2001 until just 
before sludge application in summer 2009; the 
first year after sludge application (SS1) during 
2009; the second year after sludge application 
(SS2) during 2010; the third year after sludge 
application (SS3) during 2011. The results were 
used to model the transport and migration of the 

specified constituents in the underlying tailings 
impoundment groundwater system.

5.4. Data Manipulation

The data within each experiment was evaluated 
by using a mass flow methodology in that the data 
was viewed in order of depth through the cover 
materials, tailings and effluent environment, in 
order to assess the geochemical modification of 
an environment after sewage sludge addition:

i. The release of constituents (Metals, 
NO3-N, DOC) from the sewage sludge 
layer; the reduction and biodegradation 
of organic matter; characteristics of the 
material.

ii. The input of sludge-borne constituents to 
the underlying tailings material environ-
ment such as the reactants/products from 
geochemical processes occurring in the 
sewage sludge from oxidation and bio-
degradation. Indications of ARD were 
also evaluated. 

iii. The receiving environment quality – 
such as surface or groundwater effluents 
peripheral to the mine tailings repository.

6. Methodology: Part B: Laboratory-
Scale Experiments

The laboratory experiments (Paper IV: Anaerobic 
Degradation/ Paper V: Aerobic Degradation) 
consisted of comparing field-degradation rates 
calibrated with laboratory data to produce basic 
models to estimate the degradability of the 
organic fraction of the sewage sludge.

6.1. Source Sample Media

Paper IV (Anaerobic Degradation): Four 
sewage sludge biosolid samples were used in 
the study: i) Fresh laboratory biosolid (BLF); ii) 
Aged laboratory biosolid (BLA); iii) Fresh field 
biosolid (BFF); iv) Aged field biosolid (BFA). 
Sewage sludge samples used for the laboratory 
microcosm incubation experiments (BLF/BLA) 
were collected from the Boliden Gillervattnet 
tailing impoundment in northern Sweden after 
being delivered from the nearby Skellefteå 
Biogas plant. The BLF was a fresh un-weathered 
sample, whereas the aged BLA sample was 
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collected from the same tailing impoundment 
after it was applied as a vegetation layer onto 
fresh tailings 1 year previously. Samples were 
20-30 kg each and were thoroughly homogenised 
with a shovel and stored at 4 °C before use in 
the experiments. The pilot-scale sewage sludge 
samples (BFF/BFA) were collected together with 
the samples described in Section 5.1.1 from the 
lowest sealing layer sample which represented 
anaerobic conditions. The BFF was a fresh 
spot sample derived in 2002, whereas the BFA 
represented 8 years of in-situ eld weathering, 
and was collected in 2010. Gas samples were 
collected simultaneously to those described in 
Section 5.1.3 for O2, CO2, and CH4 from below 
the sewage sludge sealing layer in the pilot-
scale experiments, which represented products 
derived via anaerobic biodegradation processes. 
The eld sample was analysed for LOI only to 
indicate the loss in the organic fraction over 
time. 

 Three eld 
samples were utilised to provide a reliable 
comparison to the laboratory sewage sludge 
biosolid samples, derived from the pilot- or 

eld-scale experiments in Paper I-III: i) the 
upper-most layer from the pilot-scale sewage 
sludge sealing layer, which represented aerobic 
conditions; ii) the surface sewage sludge 
layer applied onto the Kristineberg tailing 
impoundment 1; iii) surface sewage sludge 
sample from Gillervattnet. Gas samples were 
collected simultaneously to those described in 
Section 5.1.3 for O2, CO2, and CH4 from above 
the sewage sludge sealing layer in the pilot-scale 
experiments, which represented products derived 
via aerobic biodegradation processes. The eld 
sample was analysed for LOI only to indicate 
the loss in the organic fraction over time. The 
laboratory microcosm experiments consisted of 
the same sewage sludge biosolid used in Paper 
IV, which originated from the Skellefteå Biogas 
plant situated in northern Sweden. 

6.2. 

Triplicates of 20 g dry 
mass portions of fresh sewage sludge biosolids 
(BLF) (83.40 ± 0.05 g with moisture) were put 
into a 500 mL sterilised glass infusion ask 
(Fig. 8). The asks were closed with rubber 

stoppers and tightened using aluminium rings. 
To create anaerobic conditions, the asks were 
purged with helium gas and were then incubated 
at room temperature (20 22 C). One control 
was included in each batch and was sterilised 
at 120 C for 4 hours. Before the sampling 
commenced, the biosolid was analysed for 
paste pH, redox potential, EC, Total-N, NH4-N, 
NO3-N, NO2-N, Total-P and TOC. In addition, 
solely for the BLF sample, lignin, cellulose, 
hemicelluloses, ligands, and volatile fatty acids 
were also analysed. During the experiment, to 
determine the degradation rate, CO2 and CH4 
in the anaerobic microcosm were analysed. 
The scheduled sampling was conducted on day 
5, 10, 20, 40, 90, 135, 180, and 230 for all the 
samples. The collected data were compiled as 
instantaneous and cumulated gas production, 
as well as mass balance curves based on the 
volume and calculated amount of organic matter 
in the BLF samples.

Figure 8. Schematic diagram of the laboratory setup for 
the incubation microcosms for the anaerobic biodegra-
dation experiment

The microcosm 
experimental setup was identical to that of the 
anaerobic experiments regarding the ‘closed 
experiment 1’, but this was terminated soon 
after as anaerobic conditions prevailed, with 
an excessive accumulation of CH4 occurring, 
which led to the set-up of a second experiment 
in ‘open conditions’. In experiment 2, three 
batches were carried out at different incubation 
temperatures; 20 – 22 C (room temperature), 
34 C (mesophilic) and 50 C (thermophilic); 
both to accelerate the degradation process and 
to provide a prediction of the eld degradation 
capacity in the long-term (Fig. 9). Fresh biosolids 
corresponding to a 10 g d.w. were placed into 
500 mL glass infusion asks. Experiment 2 was 
different to Experiment 1 as the ask was capped 

Anareobic Control
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with a thin geotextile layer that allowed the 
ambient air to diffuse freely in and out without 
water penetration. For the 34 C and 50 C 
batches, samples were put into an oven e uipped 
with a thermostat. Moisture loss for the samples 
was compensated for with a syringe by adding 
Milli-QTM ltered deionised water twice a week, 
every second day and every day, for the 20 – 
22 C, 34 C and 50 C batches, respectively. 
Controls were setup for the purpose of testing 
the high temperature and drought effects on 
biodegradation. 

calculated via the e uations described in Section 
5.2 for the eld data.

6.3. 

By calibrating the laboratory ndings and 
extrapolating them with the eld data, simple 
degradation models were developed based on 
the ndings from the anaerobic (Paper IV) and 
aerobic (Paper V) experiments.

Modeling was 
performed based on a relationship (e . 17) 
originally developed for the anaerobic digestion 
of sewage sludge by Tabasaran (1976):

Gt = Gp (1 – e              (17)

Where: Gt is accumulated gas generation until 
 time t (mL g-1)  
 Gp is the gas formation potential 
 (mL g-1) 
 k is the degradation constant (1 day), 
 k= ln(2)/ t1/2; t is time (day) 
 Mean residence time (MRT, day) can 
 be described by MRT=1/k. 
 t1/2 is the half-life of biosolid 
 degradation (day)

The Gt and k values were altered to develop 
optimum calibration between the experimental 
data, and the modeling results. Theoretical gas 
formation potential, Gp (mL g-1) can be calculated 
by the following e uation (e . 18) (Tabasaran 
1976):

Gp = 1.868C0 T (18)
 
Where: C0 is the content of biodegradable 
 carbon in the waste (mg g-1) 
 T is temperature ( C).

A simple theoretical model 
for the aerobic degradation of the sewage sludge 
biosolid was proposed. Modeling was based 
on the data obtained from Experiment 2. Mass 
depletion (%) at time (t) (year) was calculated in 
comparison to the mass at day-0.

Figure 9. Schematic diagram of the laboratory setup for 
the incubation microcosms for the aerobic biodegradation 
experiment

Experiment 1 analysed O2, N2, CO2, CH4 gas 
overpressure at 5, 10, 20, 55 and 90 days to identify 
biodegradation rates. However, Experiment 2, 
due to being an ‘open’ experiment, relied upon 
measuring the change in mass as an indication 
to degradation rates. In each batch leftover dry 
mass was determined after 5, 10, 20, 40, 90 and 
156 days. At the end of each scheduled leftover 
dry mass determination, the samples were dried 
in a 105 C oven for 24 hours. After cooling at 
room temperature, the moisture in the samples 
was further removed using a desiccator, and 
the leftover dry mass determination was carried 
out. Organic matter content in both experiments 
was assumed homogenous and had the same 
content of organic fractions distributed in all the 
samples. Microbial communities were assumed 
to be distributed evenly in each microcosm.

In Papers IV-V, mass balance calculations of 
the organic fraction of the sewage sludge were 
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7. Summary of Dominant Findings

7.1. Paper I

Sewage Sludge as a Sealing Layer Barrier 
Material

The dominant nding was that the use of sewage 
sludge as a sealing layer barrier material in a 
engineered composite dry cover, was effective at 
preventing oxygen diffusion (< 1 mol-1 m-2 yr-1) to 
underlying sulphide-bearing mine tailings for the 
8 year experimental period. An evaluation of the 
oxygen diffusion potential across the barrier was 
calculated using a re-arrangement of Fick’s rst 
law as a model for gas diffusion (e . 7). This is 
assuming steady-state conditions. Using oxygen 
data derived from above and below the cover for 
2 years, the difference in the oxygen gradient 
above and below the sealing layer ( ) was 

found to be 0.54 mol-1 m-2 yr-1 which conforms 
to the Swedish value standards of < 1 mol-1 m-2 
yr-1 (Carlsson 2002b). The resulting underlying 
environment in the tailings consisted of a low 
redox potential (2.8 ± 0.6) and DO concentration 
in the drainage leachate both immediately 
underlying the sealing layer (< 1 mg L-1), and 
at the base (< 1.5 mg L-1) at the end of sampling 
in 2010. In comparison, the uncovered tailings 
control cell (UCC) base drainage consisted 
of positive redox potential (5.95 ± 3.57) and 
dissolved oxygen concentrations of 6 mg L-1 in 
2010.

The solid geochemical and normalised solid data 
(Fig. 10) of the SSC indicated that there was a 
mass migration of constituents released from 
the sewage sludge layer into the tailings below. 
These were attenuated in the sludge-to-tailings 
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interface, and did not reach the ef uent base 
drainage. In addition, there was no indication of 
ARD formation in the underlying tailings, not by 
oxygen nor NO3-N oxidation. Elements released 
from the sewage sludge were preferentially 
depleted at the base of the sealing layer compared 
to the top. The trend for metal depletion from the 
sewage sludge followed Cd > Cu > Zn > Pb, and 
at the base of the layer were depleted by 85, 80, 
75, and 74 % respectively. Their mobilisation 
and transport occurred effectively as organo-
metallic complexes or within organic colloids, 
most ef ciently transported in a pH of 7.2-7.5. 
The mass changes in sewage sludge constituents 
and attenuation in the underlying tailings is 
summarized in Figure 10 (2a-c). Immediately 
underlying the sewage sludge layer, the upper 
0.05 m tailings contained a mass enrichment 
of four sludge-derived metals, consisting of an 
increase of 43, 41, 34, and 62 % for Cd, Cu, Pb, 
and Zn respectively. The metal accumulation 
was accompanied by an enrichment of organic 
matter of 54 %, indicating co-precipitation with 
the metals. Sulphur accumulation also correlated 
(R2 > 0.98) with the Cd-Cu-Pb-Zn accumulation, 
indicating secondary sulphides may also have 
formed due to the process of sulphate reduction 
and metal precipitation (e . 10-11). The 
uality of the drainage leachate at the end of 

the 8 year experiment displayed low dissolved 
concentrations of Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn (< 10 
μg L-1). In addition, there was no indication of 
excessive NO3-N release from the sewage sludge 
sealing layer during the experiment (< 6.5 mg 
L-1), nor any indication that NO3-N provided an 
oxidant for pyrite. Concentrations of dissolved 
Fe in the ef uent leachate remained low, in 
addition to a high (> 7) pH. The migration of 
the low dissolved metal concentrations (Cd, Cu, 
Fe, Pb, Zn) through the tailings pro le, initially 
had a high af nity to bind as organo-metallic 
complexes due to elevated (215 mg L-1) DOC 
concentrations immediately underlying the 
sewage sludge layer. In the base drainage ef uent 
however, the dissolved metals had no af nity to 
form complexes as DOC concentrations were 
lower (17 mg L-1), and occurred as free ions in 
solution. 

In comparison to the geochemical patterns 
seen from the SSC experiment, the uncovered 

control tailings experiment (UCC) exhibited 
classic ARD formation due to the oxidation 
of sulphide-minerals by oxygen. A 0.35 m 
deep oxidation depth, characterised by a mean 
depletion of 13.88 % total mass loss of elements 
occurred. The elements Fe2O3, Cd, Cu, Pb, S, 
and Zn were depleted by 10, 24, 5, 48, 39, and 
13 % respectively (Fig. 11). An acidic oxidation 
front formation was indicated at the oxidised/
unoxidised tailings interface with a pH of < 4 
attributed to the dissolution of pyrite. In response 
to the oxidation, the base ef uent drainage 
uality at the end of the 8-year experiment, was 

characterised as neutral mine drainage (NMD) 
due to high dissolved concentrations of Cd, Zn, 
and SO4 by as much as 20.8 μg L-1, 16 100 μg 
L-1, and 1390 mg L-1 respectively, in a near-
neutral pH.

Undermining the success of the SSC experiment 
was the biodegradation potential and depletion 
of the organic matter fraction of the sewage 
sludge. However, the degradation did provide 
geochemical advantages in regards to the 
migration of sludge-borne constituents through 
the tailings. By manipulating the gas chemistry 
data (CO2, O2, CH4) using correlations, it 
was possible to indicate the dominant form of 
degradation process occurring in the sewage 
sludge layer (Fig. 12). The sewage sludge 
sealing layer was found to function as an organic 
reactive barrier, due to aerobic biodegradation 
at the top of the layer, and due to anaerobic 
biodegradation at the base of the layer. Mean 
organic matter depletion from the layer in 
response to these processes measured 85 %. In 
combination with the loss of metals and NO3-N 
from the layer, the total mass reduction of the 
layer was 19.6 %. Anaerobic biodegradation by 
far outweighed aerobic biodegradation rates, 
as it was found that the sewage sludge was 
water-saturated or frozen for three- uarters of 
the year, reducing the contact of oxygen with 
the layer, and only affecting the upper 0.05 m 
thick portion. Methanogenesis occurred in the 
base of the sealing layer throughout the year. 
This dominated the biodegradation processes. 
Nevertheless, the biodegradation of organic 
matter by either aerobic or anaerobic processes, 
effectively reduced oxygen migration across 
the barrier, creating a reductive environment in 
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the underlying tailings across the experimental 
time period (2.8 ± 0.6 pe). In addition, sulphate 
reduction occurred in the sewage sludge, 
which released elevated HCO3

- (810 mg L-1), 
which created a high buffering environment 
in the underlying tailings, and assisted in the 
immobilisation of dissolved metals.

original sewage sludge was found to release 
NO3-N. All sludge-borne constituents removed 
were transported via leaching to the underlying 
cover materials. 
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Figure 12. Gas concentration correlations located 0.1 m above (1a-c) and 0.5 m below (2a-c) the sewage sludge sealing 
layer

7.2. Paper II

The aim of the mining company to encourage 
grass establishment from a surface application 
of 12 000 tonnes of sewage sludge to a formerly 
water-saturated (WSA) and dry composite 
covered tailings impoundment (DCA), was 
successful within 2 years. The sewage sludge 
mass volume decreased by ~ 17 % in both 
applications due to the leaching of SO4, Ca, 
and the metals Cu, Ni, Pb, and Zn. Aerobic 
biodegradation also contributed a mass depletion 
of 22 % of the organic fraction. Nitri cation (e . 
5) of the reduced NH4-N content present in the 

Sewage Sludge as a Surface Vegetation Substrate 
applied above a Composite Dry Cover

Sludge-derived constituents released from the 
sewage sludge above the DCA rapidly in ltrated 
into the underlying glacial overburden protective 
cover. Thereafter however, they were impeded 
from leaching through the clayey-till sealing layer 
of the composite cover to the underlying tailings. 
This was due to the low hydraulic conductivity 
of the sealing layer preventing water movement, 
as vertical in ltration through the layer is 4×10-3 
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m-3 m-2 yr-1 (Carlsson et al. 2003). Subse uently, 
the constituents were transported laterally via 
the dominant gradient (1:3) to the impoundment 
toe. The fate of the sludge-borne plume through 
the protective cover was registered in the 
geochemistry of the toe ef uent located 100 
m from the sewage sludge application, only 2 
months post-application. Peak concentrations of 
Cu (776 μg L-1), Ni (493 μg L-1), and Zn (20.4 
mg L-1) occurred. Concentrations of NO3-N rose 
slightly (0.5 ± 0.35 mg L-1) due to the result of 
nitri cation of NH4-N in the sewage sludge, but 
along with the metals, decreased to pre-sludge 
application concentrations within 2 years. This 
gave way to acidi cation of the groundwater at 
the impoundment toe (pH 3). Metal speciation at 
the toe was modelled together with DOC using 
Visual MINTEQ (Fig. 13). DOC concentrations 

were relatively low at the toe (8 mg L-1), and in 
the dominant pH of 3, all metals failed to form 
a strong dependency to form organo-metallic 
complexes, and instead existed as free ions in 
solution. The results suggest that the effects of the 
sewage sludge application when applied above a 
pre-existing composite dry cover are negligible 
if the surface water ef uent can be treated for 
elevated metal concentrations. As the release of 
sludge-derived metals was temporary (< 2 years), 
successful treat and release water methods could 
be employed to treat the contaminated ef uent. 
Permeable reactive barriers or passive treatment 
systems like wetlands could be used to remove 
excessive dissolved metals out of solution, and 
may be combined with this application type for 
successful long-term utilisation. 
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Sewage Sludge as a Surface Vegetation Substrate 
applied above a Water-Saturated Cover

Prior to the sewage sludge application, the 
groundwater underlying the WSA exhibited 
dissolved concentrations of metals and sulphate 
that had stabilised after the remedial efforts. 
Within 1 month after the sewage sludge 
application, concentrations of Fe, Ni, and Zn 
rose from 84 mg L-1, 0 μg L-1, and 104 μg L-1 
(pre-sludge application), to 396 mg L-1, 182 μg 
L-1, and 9680 μg L-1 , respectively in the deepest 
areas of the groundwater. At shallower depth, 
the concentrations were similar for Fe, Ni, and 
Zn, but were accompanied by elevated Cu (28 
μg L-1) and Pb (11 μg L-1). These concentrations 
subsided to within +/- 10 % of pre-sludge 
application concentrations within 1 year, and 
had stabilised by the second year. The rapid 
signature of the dissolved metals appearing 
in the deep underlying tailings groundwater 
system was attributed to a rapidly uctuating 
potentiometric surface during spring melt and 
autumnal storm events. Thereafter, once the 
constituents were present in the groundwater, 
results derived from modelling the speciation of 
the metals using Visual MINTEQ, illustrated that 
the metals were highly soluble due to an af nity 
to form organo-metallic complexes with elevated 
concentrations of DOC derived from the sewage 
sludge (Fig.13). As the redox potential was low, 
sludge-borne Fe2+ failed to precipitate to Fe3+ in 
the groundwater. In the two wells underlying 
the sewage sludge application on the WSA, 
DOC concentrations were released in the rst 
year (6.90 mg L-1 and 7.85 mg L-1 respectively), 
which declined to pre-sludge concentrations by 
the second year after application. This caused 
Cu, Ni and Pb to form a strong tendency to form 
complexes, but not Fe and Zn. 

Further to the metal geochemistry, it was found 
that NO3-N provided an oxidant to areas of the 
groundwater that were devoid of oxygen, which 
occurred immediately underlying the WSA. 
Using molar dissolved stoichiometric SO4: 
Fe2+ ratios, it was possible to indicate where 
oxidation by NO3-N was occurring to pyrite in 
the underlying groundwater. All wells in the 
impoundment showed a declining ratio before 
the sludge application, since initial remediation 

of the cover systems prevented oxygen diffusion. 
However, after the sewage sludge application 
both underlying wells began to display an 
increasing ratio which was accompanied by 
elevated dissolved concentrations of Fe (260 
mg L-1) and SO4 (4100 mg L-1), which are 
products from the reaction of NO3-N with pyrite 
(e . 6). Nitrate concentrations were relatively 
low due to exhaustion in the reaction. Via the 
dominant hydrogeological ow regime of the 
impoundment, the contamination plume readily 
migrated laterally at 30-90 m-3 m-2 yr-1. It took 
2.2 years for the plume to migrate underneath 
the DCA of the impoundment located 150 
m away towards the impoundment toe. The 
well (Q) located here exhibited no change in 
dissolved groundwater geochemistry until 
this WSA-derived plume arrived. Pre-sludge 
concentrations of dissolved Cu (0 μg L-1), Ni 
(3.8 μg L-1), Pb (0.4 μg L-1), and Zn (1610 μg 
L-1) rose to 188 μg L-1, 263 μg L-1, 95 μg L-1, and 
2060 μg L-1 respectively. A decrease in pH from 
6 to 5.5 occurred. The metal-rich plume was also 
accompanied by elevated DOC concentrations 
(25.5 ± 18.4 mg L-1). The Visual MINTEQ model 
output calculated that most of the Cu, Ni, and Pb 
formed organo-metallic complexes in solution. 
Nitrate also accompanied the metal-rich plume 
in high concentrations but molar ratios fail to 
indicate that it acted as an oxidant to pyrite. DO 
concentrations in this well (2.00-5.76 mg L-1) 
indicated that oxygen may still be the dominant 
oxidising agent to pyrite, as molar ratios indicate 
that before sewage sludge application the ratio 
indicated continued pyrite oxidation by oxygen.

The experiment identi ed that this type of 
application negatively impeded the tailings 
groundwater uality by introducing readily-
mobile sludge-borne metals into the system 
which had the ability to be transported and not 
attenuated within the tailings. Furthermore, 
NO3-N exacerbated the water uality by providing 
an oxidant to pyrite, which further released 
metals into the groundwater. Fortunately, due to 
the rapid vegetation establishment, the release of 
sludge-derived constituents was temporary, and 
the contamination plume was modelled to have 
exited the impoundment groundwater system 
within 6 years.  
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7.3. Paper III

Sewage Sludge as a Surface Vegetation Substrate 
applied above bare mine tailings

Bare uncovered tailings in this experiment 
received a 0.05 m deep oxidation depth without 
sewage sludge addition within the 2 year 
period. This was attributed by a 16 % total mass 
reduction characterised by metal losses trending 
Cd > Zn > Pb > Ni > Cu > Fe, and a 50 % sulphur 
depletion (Fig. 14). An active oxidation front 
was identified by a low paste pH of 2.7 and high 
pore-water concentrations of Cd, Cu, Ni, and Pb. 
Metal accumulation occurred in the unoxidised 
tailings beneath in a paste pH of 6.

Two sewage-sludge amended plots (SS1 and SS2) 
analysed the geochemical impacts of passive in-
situ prevention techniques over time. Vegetation 
establishment was initially slow, taking a full 
two annual cycles to become abundant. Within 
the first year, organic matter degradation was 
low, but by the second year, 75 % of the sewage 
sludge layer was reduced. In response, plant 
establishment was restricted due to the thin 
organic substrate that remained after 2 years. 
Extensive NO3-N was released (526 mg kg-1 in 
the solid tailings) in the first year but had ceased 

(< 1 mg kg-1) within 2 years due to vegetation 
uptake. Nevertheless, surface oxidation of the 
tailings created preferential oxygen and water 
pathways, assisted by the root zone, to create 
a 0.04 m deep oxidation depth in 2 years. The 
surface sewage sludge application failed to 
restrict oxygen transport to the underlying 
tailings, merely slowing sulphide oxidation 
by 20 %. A 26 % total mass loss occurred in 
the upper 0.1 m tailings horizon exhibiting a 
depletion trending S > Cd > Pb > Zn (Fig. 14). 
High pore-water concentrations occurred in the 
upper 0.1 m tailings of these metals together with 
SO4. Below this zone, pore-water concentrations 
decreased, as the metals were retained in the 
underlying unoxidised tailings.

Sludge-borne metals (Cu, Fe, Ni, Zn) migrated 
to the underlying tailings in both the first and 
second years after application (Fig. 14). High 
pore-water concentrations of these trace metals 
occurred in the upper 0.1 m of tailings, but 
retention in a paste pH environment of 7-8 meant 
concentrations decreased with depth in solution 
and were retained in the upper 0.3 m tailings. 
This type of application is not recommended for 
sulphide-tailings remediation.
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Figure 14. Mass balance normalisation of solid concentrations of total mass volume, Cd, Cu, Fe2O3, Ni, Pb, Zn, and S 
vs. depth (SS0, SS1, SS2). Dotted black line indicates tailings surface level
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Sewage Sludge as a combined engineered dry 
cover with Fly-Ash

The combined sewage sludge- y ash cover was 
effective at mitigating the two major limitations 
found in the single sewage sludge-layer in the 
previous experiment. It functioned to prevent 
oxygen diffusion and elevated sludge-borne 
metals from reaching the underlying sulphide 
mine tailings environment. The sewage sludge 
layer reduced in thickness by only 20 % in 6 
years, due to rapid vegetation establishment 
after seeding, and organic matter recharge from 
plant material. Plant roots penetrated into the 
surface 0.2 m y ash layer. The leaching of 
sludge-derived Cd, Cu, Pb, Ni, and Zn occurred 
(Fig. 15) into the underlying y ash layer, where 
they accumulated into the upper 0.3 m of the 
layer (trending Pb > Cu > Cd > Zn > Ni), in a 
mean pH of 8. Below this layer, the y ash was 
relatively inert, with no reduction in thickness, 
and only a minor loss of Ni and Zn into the 
underlying tailings. In addition, CaO and S 
showed predominant loss from the y ash layer, 
and were found to be positively correlated in the 
underlying tailings (R2 = 0.96). The deposition 
of these may have occurred as gypsum in the 
tailings, which may have also be advantageous 
in that a hard-pan may have formed, further 
restricting oxygen ingress. 

Despite the advantages of the combined cover to 
prevent oxygen diffusion and sludge-borne metal 
migration to the tailings, the sewage sludge layer 
above perpetuated the application by providing 
NO3-N as an oxidant to sulphide mineral 
dissolution. Despite 6 years of eld conditions, 
Total-N in the sewage sludge measured 22 000 
mg kg-1. 11 % of the Total-N consisted of NH4-N. 
Nitrate formation in the sewage sludge layer and 
migration through the y ash layer was prevalent, 
and consisted of 100 % of the Total-N removed 
from the sewage sludge layer. Upon reaching the 
tailings, NO3-N concentrations decreased from 
110 mg kg-1 in the upper 0.1 m tailings, to 11 
mg kg-1 in the underlying 0.2 m tailings. This 
indicates that sludge-derived NO3-N was readily 
leached through the y ash layer to the tailings 
material, where it provided an oxidant to pyrite, 
where oxygen was devoid. This created a 0.3 m 
thick oxidation zone in the underlying tailings, 

which was characterised by a loss in Cd, Cu, Fe, 
and Zn (Fig. 15).
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Figure 15. Total solid concentrations of Cd, Cu, Fe2O3, 
Ni, Pb, Zn, S, CaO, and in-situ pH from the sewage 
sludge y ash cover vs. depth. Black horizontal line 
through 0 m on y-axis denotes tailings surface level. 

 
level. Samples above this indicate the sewage sludge 
layer. Vertical dashed lines indicate original element 
concentrations in each layer

7.4. Paper IV

Anaerobic Degradation

Calculations derived from accumulated gas 
generated from the 230-day microcosm 
incubation experiment at 20-22 °C indicated that 
27.8 % of the organic fraction had biodegraded, 
and that a plateau for biodegradation potential 
was attained (Fig. 16). The original organic 
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matter content consisted of 48 % lignin and 
11.8 % carbohydrates, totalling ca. 60 %. The 
degradation potential of the organic matter 
was low, as recalcitrant fractions such as lipids 
and fatty acids remained, even after anaerobic 
processes had been conducted at the biogas 
plant. Fresh sewage sludge biosolids contained 
an organic-N content of 40 410 mg kg-1, of 
which NH4-N consisted of 0.91 %, and NO3-N 
concentration was negligible. TOC content was 
44 % TS, meaning the C/N ratio was calculated 
as 11:1 showing a lack of readily degradable 
organic fractions. The data of fresh sewage 
sludge biodegradation over 230 days indicates 
that this long degradation duration would 
prolong the biosolids material function and 
integrity over time, when applied as a sealing 
layer cover material.

were far lower than in the incubated microcosm 
experiment. It indicates that the biosolid had 
already undergone peak degradation prior to 
the study commencement, and that degradation 
rates had significantly declined. 

Figure 16. Cumulated gas overpressure vs. modelling 
results during microcosm incubation for anaerobic bio-
degradation experiment

Degradation of the fresh biosolid over 230 days 
was linked to the degradation of the biosolid 
in field conditions over an 8 year experiment. 
Within 8 years, 85 % of the total organic fraction 
had degraded. Both systems released CH4 and 
CO2 indicating anaerobic degradation processes 
(eq. 9), though the release was significantly 
higher in the microcosm as the biosolids were 
fresher, hence more prone to rapid degradation. 
Peak CH4 release occurred after 50 days in the 
fresh biosolid. The field experiment measured 
gas concentrations between 586 – 1076 days, 
with peak combined CH4 and CO2 gas release 
likely having already occurred, and cumulated 
gas (mmol gas g-1 biosolid) (Fig. 17) volumes 
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Figure 17. Cumulated anaerobic gas production. 
A: Microcosm of BLF. Error bar indicates standard 
deviation (n=3). B: Pilot-scale experimental results for 
BFA

The findings indicate that the anaerobic 
biodegradation of organic matter decreases with 
time due to the exhaustion of readily degradable 
organic fractions in the biosolids. Modelling of 
the readily-degradable fractions, using measured 
gas generation (Fig. 16), suggested that the 
organic matter degraded with a half-life period 
(t1/2) of 55.5 days. A plateau to biodegradation of 
readily-degradable fractions within the organic 
matter was identified after 2 × t1/2 at 110 days. 
The mean residence time (MRT) of 80 days 
suggests that the majority of readily-degradable 
organic matter had been consumed by this 
point. Within the 230 days experiment, it can be 
calculated that of the ca. 60 % organic matter in 
the fresh sewage sludge biosolid, 27.8 % of this 
fraction had readily-degraded, leaving a residual 
43.3 % organic matter content that was largely 
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recalcitrant to degradation. Further modelling 
indicates that peak biodegradation would be 
reached within 2 years if biosolids were used 
as a sealing layer in the eld environment. 
Thereafter, the less degradable fraction may 
continue to function as a physical barrier to 
oxygen diffusion. The eld environment also 
was advantageous to degradation as, due to 
increasing water-saturation in the sewage sludge 
layer, and with sub-zero temperatures for part 
of the year, it minimised the biodegradation 
potential of the organic fraction in the biosolids. 

7.5. Paper V

Aerobic Degradation

Open microcosm experiments to evaluate the 
aerobic biodegradation of fresh sewage sludge 
biosolids at different temperature ranges found 
that 14.8 %, 27.2 %, and 26.7 % of total organic 
matter (TOM) was degraded at 20-22 °C, 34 
°C, and 50 °C respectively (Fig. 18). The data 
was calculated using dry weight mass reduction 
measurement, in which 8.9 %, 16.3 % and 
16.0 % dry weight had been lost from the three 
temperature ranges during the 156 incubation 
experiment. The ndings illustrate that a majority 
of the biosolids material (73 %) was recalcitrant 
during this period. In addition, the higher 
incubation temperatures led to a more rapid mass 
depletion over time, showing that an increase in 
temperature is bene cial for microbial activities, 
resulting in increased degradation.

In comparison, aerobic eld degradation rates 
were slower, due to in-situ variances away 
from the con ned microcosm environment; a 
mean annual temperature of 0.7 °C; a higher 
degree of water saturation; and a frozen layer 
formation for a uarter of the year. The upper 
0.05 m of the sewage sludge sealing layer was 
still highly responsive to oxygen consumption 
however, even after 1056 days, due to a high 
remaining readily-degradable organic matter 
fraction. However, the rate of CO2 release over 
time decreased, and over the course of the 
experiment, the uantity of CO2 due to aerobic 
degradation processes (e . 8) was 1 % of the 
total amount generated in the same time period 
of the microcosm experiment. This indicates 
that the fresh sewage sludge biosolids were 

highly prone to aerobic degradation, and that, 
due to the loss of readily-degradable organic 
matter fractions in the biosolid over time due 
to previous consumption, the function of the 
sealing layer to consume oxygen declined. 
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Figure 18. Loss of mass for the sewage sludge biosolid 
in the open-system microcosm experiment to evaluate 
aerobic biodegradation rates, as a function of time at 
different temperatures

Two surface sewage sludge samples derived 
from eld experiments were studied to assess the 
TOM depletion over time, which were compared 
to the microcosm experimental ndings (Fig. 19). 
It was found that 15.6 % and 22.2 % TOM mass 
was lost in 1 year and 2.2 years respectively in the 

eld experiments. Biodegradation occurred at a 
lesser rate than in the microcosm experiments. 
This agrees with the ndings from the sealing 
layer data, that lower annual mean temperatures 
(0.6-0.7 °C) reduced the biodegradation rate of 
the biosolid. The lower temperatures were found 
to both inhibit the activity of microbes in the 
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efficiency of biodegradation of organic matter, 
and limit oxygen transport through the material. 

7.6. Paper VI

The culmination of this thesis was to apply 
the findings towards the mining industry 
within Sweden to suggest the most appropriate 
applicability of sewage sludge use for effective 
full-scale utilisation in sulphide-mine tailings 
remediation. A summary of the field research 
conducted, concluded upon ranking the five 
alternative sewage sludge layer treatments 
(Paper VI). The findings from the combined 
sewage sludge/fly ash cover (Paper III) have 
been added to these findings, as has the laboratory 
findings (Papers IV-V), to update the ranking as 
follows:

1. Sewage Sludge as a Sealing Layer Barrier 
Material

The use of sewage sludge as a sealing lay-
er offers a medium-to-long term solution to 
the abatement of ARD due to the success-
ful mitigation to downward oxygen diffu-
sion by physical and organic reactive bar-
rier obstruction. The primary limitation of 
the effectiveness of the material over time 
is due to enhanced biodegradability in the 
initial stages of an application, due to com-
bined aerobic and anaerobic biodegradation 
of the high content organic fractions. After 
exhaustion of the readily-degradable organ-
ic matter, it is likely, if effective function 
continues after this stage, the material may 
be effective as a physical barrier to oxygen 
mitigation as fractions recalcitrant to degra-
dation continue to function appropriately.

2. Sewage Sludge as a Surface Vegetation 
Substrate applied above a Composite Dry 
Cover

The application is very successful at promot-
ing and sustaining vegetation establishment, 
which is the primary function of this type of 
application. However, a 2 year flush period 
of sludge-derived NO3-N and metal-laden 
(Cu, Ni, Zn) leachate may be released to the 
underlying protective layer prior to vege-
tation establishment. The prevention of the 
leachate from entering further sub-surface 
systems, such as the underlying ground-
water exists due to the effectiveness of the 
low permeable sealing layer. The leachate 
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Figure 19. Biosolid mass calculations for aerobic 
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A theoretical model has been used to predict 
the biodegradation rate of a field application 
of biosolids based on the observed data 
(Fig. 20). The findings indicate that 20 % of TOM 
within the sewage sludge biosolid will degrade 
in 2 years. This is at a progressively slower rate 
than that in the experimental microcosms. This 
rate is not a concern for surface applications of 
sewage sludge, as established vegetation within 
this time should decompose and replenish the 
lost organic matter over time. The implications 
of aerobic biodegradation rates derived from 
this model are a concern when sewage sludge 
biosolids is harnessed as a sealing layer barrier 
material. The combination of excessive aerobic 
and anaerobic biodegradation processes may 
hinder the function and integrity of the layer 
over time, and may be a significant limitation to 
the effectiveness of the sealing layer to prevent 
oxygen diffusion to underlying sulphide-mine 
tailings.
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conditions
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travels laterally to the ef uent where it must 
be collected and treated before entering pe-
ripheral environments to the mine site. If 
this techni ue is employed together with 
treating the temporary ef uent leachate, it 
can be con rmed that the sewage sludge can 
be an effective remedial approach towards 
establishing vegetation on pre-existing com-
posite dry cover amendments.

3. Sewage Sludge as a combined engineered 
dry cover with Fly-Ash

A combined material composite cover op-
erated effectively to mitigate both oxygen 
diffusion and sludge-derived metals (Cd, 
Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb, Zn) to reaching the under-
lying sulphide-mine tailings. High yields 
of seeded vegetation were established over 
the 6 year experimental time period. Never-
theless the application was hindered due to 
sludge-borne NO3-N release and migration 
to the tailings, providing a suitable oxidant 
to the tailings, resulting in a removal of Cd, 
Cu, Fe, and Zn. Though the ndings high-
light that the use of sewage sludge is often 
not a practical solution to ARD mitigation, 
and though it perpetuated the combined cov-
er, this study did con rm the potential of y 
ash as a suitable barrier layer material to ox-
ygen.

4. Sewage Sludge as a Surface Vegetation 
Substrate applied above a Water-Saturated 
Cover

This type of application should be avoided as 
sludge-borne NO3-N (together with metal-
laden leachate) may enter an underlying 
tailings groundwater zone, providing an 
oxidant to pyrite where oxygen is devoid. 
The sludge-derived metal-laden leachate 
(Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb, Zn) and products formed 
via the NO3-N oxidation of pyrite, were 
able to readily-migrate through the tailings 
groundwater system. They formed organo-
metallic complexes together with high DOC 
release, without attenuation in the tailings. 
The residence time in the system would be 
dependent on the dominant hydrological 
regime, and would be case-speci c. 
Nevertheless, elevated dissolved metals 

may be a problem to peripheral ground- and 
surface-water environments, and may be 
dif cult to con ne and treat.

5. Sewage Sludge as a Surface Vegetation 
Substrate applied above bare mine tailings

This application should be avoided when 
covering acid-producing sulphide-mine 
tailings. Aesthetically pleasing results from 
rapid vegetation establishment would soon 
be reversed as root zone penetration to un-
derlying sulphide mine tailings would both 
limit vegetation growth, and provide an ex-
cellent pathway for oxygen and meteoric 
precipitation, exacerbating sulphide oxida-
tion and ARD formation. Prevention of sul-
phide-tailings oxidation was only reduced 
by 20 % in 2 years. In addition, elevated 
sludge-borne metal constituents (Cu, Fe, Ni, 
Zn) leached from the sewage sludge and ac-
cumulated into the upper tailings, increasing 
over time, providing a further limitation.

8. Discussion and Concluding Remarks

The ndings of this thesis indicate that 
sewage sludge may be effective in limited 
application types for sulphide-mine tailings 
remediation. However, long-term engineered 
cover applications for sulphide mine tailings 
remediation using sewage sludge may be heavily 
compromised by high rates of biodegradation 
in both surface and sub-surface amendments. 
Nevertheless, the geochemical ndings indicate 
that the release of sludge-borne metals and nitrate 
is a temporary process from surface applications, 
and there is massive potential for the material to 
be used as a surface vegetation substrate directly 
above pre-existing engineered dry composite 
covers, if the temporary implications are 
uanti ed and over-come. 

This study identi ed that the best practice 
application could be one that can prevent oxygen 
diffusion both physically and chemically by 
use in a composite dry cover as a sealing layer 
barrier material in at least the medium-term 
(~100 years). Fundamentally, though overall 
biodegradation rates were found to be high, the 
dominant consumption occurred in the rst few 
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years after application. It is possible that, with 
the exhaustion of readily-degradable organic 
fractions in the initial stages of remediation, the 
sewage sludge may consist of a residual organic 
fraction recalcitrant to biodegradation. The 
remaining organic fraction may resist further 
weathering, oxidation and biodegradation 
processes, and may function appropriately to 
mitigate oxygen diffusion over longer periods (> 
100 years). There is certainly a high potential for 
the material to be utilised as a suf cient sealing 
layer barrier material for use in composite dry 
cover amendments.

9. Signi cance of Research

This project was largely based upon eld-scale 
scienti c experiments, in which the derived 
data were later uanti ed and calibrated in 
the laboratory. Though this thesis has an 
immediate impact directed towards advances 
in full-scale remediation approaches within the 
environmental mining industry, the ndings also 
compliment past scienti c investigations within 
the academic world focusing on alternative 
waste materials, such as sewage sludge, for mine 
waste remediation.

9.1. 

This thesis has contributed two major 
components to the scienti c advancement of 
geochemical investigations using sewage sludge. 
Firstly, the work had been directed towards eld-
scale experimental geochemical evaluations of 
potential sewage sludge usage in sulphide-mine 
tailings remediation. This work, together with 
previous doctorate research which has focused 
upon using sewage sludge for sulphide-mine 
waste rock remediation (Forsberg 2008), for 
uncontaminated land applications (Ahlberg 
2006) and for phyto-stabilisation of sulphide-
mine tailings (Neuschütz 2009), conducted 
within Sweden, has provided a complete 
scienti c evaluation of the material. 

Secondly, the research has expanded 
experimental time ranges of geochemical 
investigations. Previous to this research, 
laboratory experiments have researched the 
potential use of sewage sludge for mine waste 
amendments, focused upon either towards 

accelerated column experiments, or within short-
term meso-, pilot-, or eld-scale experiments (< 
4 years). The ndings from Paper I and Paper 
III were derived from 8 year pilot-scale, and 6 
year eld-scale experiments respectively, in 
comparison.

The ndings, though novel and uni ue to 
the scienti c community, have largely been 
directed towards improving industrial advances 
with immediate effect. There is always a lag 
between scienti c/academic ndings, and then 
implementing them in the industry. It was the 
aim of this thesis to bridge this gap more rapidly, 
and nd uses for sewage sludge in mine tailings 
remediation projects for immediate utilisation.  

9.2. 

Four of the eld studies were conducted on 
full-scale pre-existing or planned remedial 
amendments that had been applied onto large 
sulphide-mine tailings impoundments, which 
were owned by the mining company New 
Boliden AB. The research conducted helped 
support this mining company into evolving new 
remedial approaches in dry cover applications 
when using sewage sludge. There was also 
considerable focus into avoiding further 
applications of applying sewage sludge as a 
vegetation substrate above pre-existing water-
saturated covers due to the ndings unearthed 
from Paper II. Furthermore, the data retrieved 
from the studies contributing to Paper I-III 
complimented pre-existing data sets that have 
contributed to almost 15 years of a continued 
data archive for geochemical investigations 
towards mine waste research in Sweden. 

Ultimately, this thesis work has completed a 
thorough framework to the use and applicability 
of sewage sludge towards sulphide-mine 
tailings remediation in which the ndings can be 
con dently relied upon for full-scale industrial 
applications. In terms of using sewage sludge in 
engineered dry cover applications (not including 
sulphate-reducing barriers, permeable reactive 
barriers, wetland remediation and water cover) 
for sulphide-mine tailings remediation, this 
compilation thesis has assembled the remaining 
gaps in the research realm, and has ful lled the 
needs of the industrial knowledge database for 
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the applicability of this material. The ndings 
of this evaluation of sewage sludge potential 
for sulphide-mine tailings remediation, if 
implemented, may guide the industry into 
making suitable decisions for mining waste 
remediation, harnessing a cheap alternative 
waste material in aiding an improvement of 
the natural environment impacted due to the 
operations of mining activities.

9.3. Future Research

Research directed towards using sewage sludge 
in dry cover amendments for sulphide-mine 
tailings remediation in Sweden is as complete 
as it can be, without further modifying the 
material. The dominant focus into uantifying 
long-term biodegradation rates could however, 
be a focus in the future, though this thesis has 
attempted a best prediction model to estimate 
the degradation potential of the material, closing 
the doors on uestions ascertained by specialists 
in the mining industry. Further monitoring of the 
leachate geochemistry from the sewage sludge 
sealing layer in the pilot-scale experiment for 
dissolved oxygen and metals, is suggested, to 
evaluation the long-term ageing effects of the 
application.

Sewage sludge is an attractive waste material to 
use in mine tailings remediation applications, 
and there is a massive capacity to harness many 
of its physical and geochemical properties 
towards successful utilisation, especially if one 
or more of these attributes can be selected to 
compliment those missing in other alternative 
waste amendments such as y-ash, municipal 
solid waste (MSW), and green-li uor dregs 
(GLD). The mixing of sewage sludge with one or 
more of these separate wastes, or together with 
tailings or pre-existing virgin materials such as 
soil or glacial till, is a possible research focus.

Nonetheless, the author believes the best possible 
research evaluation could be directed at using 
sewage sludge in permeable reactive barriers, 
as it contains a high organic substrate that may 
function to reduce sulphate and precipitate 
metals, and is an inexpensive solution. 
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Abstract At the Kristineberg mine, northern Sweden,

sulphidic mine tailings were remediated in an 8-year pilot-

scale experiment using sewage sludge to evaluate its

applicability as a sealing layer in a composite dry cover.

Sediment, leachate water, and pore gas geochemistry were

collected in the aim of determining if the sludge was an

effective barrier material to mitigate acid rock drainage

(ARD) formation. The sludge was an effective barrier to

oxygen influx as it formed both a physical obstruction and

functioned as an organic reactive barrier to prevent oxygen

to the underlying tailings. Sulphide oxidation and conse-

quential ARD formation did not occur. Sludge-borne trace

elements accumulated in a reductive, alkaline environment

in the underlying tailings, resulting in an effluent drainage

geochemistry of Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn below 10 lg/L, high
alkalinity (810 mg/L) and low sulphate (38 mg/L). In

contrast, the uncovered reference tailings received a 0.35-

m deep oxidation front and typical ARD, with dissolved

concentrations of Cd, Zn and sulphate, 20.8 lg/L,
16,100 lg/L and 1,390 mg/L, respectively. Organic matter

degradation in the sludge may be a limiting factor to the

function of the sealing layer over time as 85 % loss of the

organic fraction occurred over the 8-year experimental

period due to aerobic and anaerobic degradation. Though

the cover may function in the short to medium term

(100 years), it is unlikely to meet the demands of a long-

term remedial solution.

Keywords Geochemistry � Sewage sludge �
Sealing layer � Remediation

Introduction

Preventative remedial measures against acid rock drainage

(ARD) formation in tailings repositories have been exten-

sively studied globally (INAP 2009; Lottermoser 2010) and

within Sweden (Höglund et al. 2005). ARD is the result of

the bacterially mediated natural weathering of pyrite (FeS2)

and pyrrhotite (Fe(1-x)S) due to exposure to atmospheric

oxygen and water. Typical ARD is characterised by ele-

vated trace metal (Cd–Cu–Pb–Zn), sulphate, Fe and acidity

loadings within the ground and surface waters of peripheral

environments to tailings repositories, which may hinder

surrounding environments. The focus on ARD mitigation

has been either to neutralise the ARD in the far-field or to

cover the tailings in the near-field to reduce the ARD

potential of recently deposited mine tailings. In Sweden,

composite dry cover designs are considered a successful

long-term, low maintenance remediation solution (INAP

2009). They consist of a protective layer (PL) and a sealing

layer (SL). The function of the PL is to protect the integrity

of the underlying SL from erosion, root penetration,

freeze–thaw weathering and wetting/drying cycles (Carls-

son 2002b; Koerner and Daniel 1997). The underlying SL

should have a low hydraulic conductivity (\10-9 m/s),

with the primary function of preventing oxygen diffusion

and water infiltration to underlying sulphidic mine waste.

Composite covers used in Sweden have resulted in a 99 %

(Lundgren and Lindahl 1993) and 95 % reduction in oxy-

gen diffusion and water infiltration, respectively, compared

to pre-remedial conditions, reducing 99.8 % of metals

transported from tailings repositories (Carlsson 2002b).
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Due to elevated costs of locating, excavating and

transporting materials used for a SL, there has been

demand to use alternative materials such as organic wastes

that originate from the paper, pulp, water, and municipal

waste industries (Gotthardsson and Sundberg 2005;

Granhagen 1998; Mácsik et al. 2003; Neuschütz et al.

2009). One such organic waste is sewage sludge (SS) or

biosolids which is the solid material generated during the

treatment of domestic waste-water (Fytili and Zabaniotou

2008). In Sweden, approximately 210,000 tonnes of SS is

produced annually (Neuschutz 2009), and regionally dis-

tributed from more than 2,100 waste-water treatment plants

(Marklund 1997). In 2000, approximately 30 % of all SS in

Sweden was used as surface covers for mine wastes

(Wennman 2004). Since 2005, it has been prohibited from

being land-filled (Ahlberg 2006) making it an attractive

organic waste material to co-dispose with sulphide tailings.

Sewage sludge is not traditionally utilised as a SL

material for mine waste, yet similar organic substrate

applications, such as biosludge generated from the paper

mill industry, have been used to cover mine waste in the

long-term in Sweden (Hallberg et al. 2005). SS may have

the potential for such usage because of its favourable

physical and geochemical suitability (Wennman 2004;

Ahlberg et al. 2006). The material content is variable

between waste-water treatment plants but in general it has a

low hydraulic conductivity of 1 9 10-9 m/s (Mácsik et al.

2003), high porosity of 90 % (Ahlberg 2006) and high

water saturation potential of 95 % (Elliot et al. 1997),

which is ideal for mitigating oxygen diffusion. In addition

to the properties that may inhibit physical oxygen diffu-

sion, fresh SS contains a high organic matter (OM) content

that may allow it to function as an organic reactive barrier

(Blowes et al. 2000).

Exposure of SS to atmospheric oxygen in surface layer

applications has been found to result in rapid aerobic

degradation and nitrification (Peppas et al. 2000). Appli-

cations may be more applicable as a subsurface SL, which

would minimise dehydration and oxygen exposure, but that

may be prone to anaerobic degradation processes such as

methanogenesis and sulphate reduction. A combination of

aerobic and anaerobic degradation processes in the SS may

lead to rapid depletion of the OM fraction.

There is a lack of research focusing on sub-surface

SS-SL’s buried beneath an overlying protective cover as

part of an engineered composite dry cover used for the

abatement of ARD. It is the aim of this study to determine

if an application of SS as a SL in a composite cover is a

viable long-term remedial solution to prevent ARD for-

mation in sulphidic mine tailings. The objectives are to

firstly quantify if the SS-SL is an effective barrier to

oxygen diffusion, and consequential sulphide oxidation

and ARD formation. Secondly to indicate and quantify

dominant degradation processes in the SS and how these

affect the function of the cover over time. Finally to

understand the release, transport and attenuation of sludge-

and tailings-borne trace elements. Data from pore gas,

leachate and sediment geochemistry were derived from a

pilot-scale experiment in northern Sweden over an 8-year

time-span. They were compared to an uncovered reference

tailings experiment. This study is the first pilot-scale

experiment to assess the use of SS as a SL.

Experimental design

The Georange Environmental Test Site, located at the

Boliden AB run Kristineberg Mine in northern Sweden,

was completed in 2002. Two pilot-scale experimental test

cells were used in this study (Fig. 1): an uncovered tailings

control cell (UCC), and a sewage sludge remediated tail-

ings cell (SSC). Each concrete cell measured 5 9 5 m2 by

3-m deep and was lined with an inert HDPE liner that

resisted acid attack from the materials contained therein.

The cells were insulated to prevent horizontal freezing and

were open at the top to atmospheric conditions.

The bases of both cells were filled with a 0.3 m thick

inert coarse-grained gravel layer to encourage water col-

lection and drainage. In the SSC, the drainage layer was

covered with a compacted 1.0-m thick fresh unoxidised

tailings layer sourced from the Kristineberg Pb–Zn-Cu

mine and processed at the nearby Boliden concentrator. A

1.4 m thick layer of uncovered tailings from the same

source was applied in the UCC. The tailings in the SSC

were additionally covered with a composite cover con-

taining a sewage sludge sealing layer (SS-SL) (0.25 m), an

0

Drainage layer

1

2

3

(m)

SSC UCC

Tailings

Till cover

Sewage sludge

Geotextile balls

Lysimeter

Drainage Probe

D D
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LYCKSELE

Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the experimental design of the two

pilot-scale test cells and their location. SSC sewage-sludge remediated

tailings cell, UCC uncovered tailings control cell
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upper drainage layer to mimic surface runoff (0.25 m), and

a protective layer (PL) of locally derived glacial till

(1.2 m).

The mineralogy of the tailings comprised the sulphides

pyrite [FeS2] (48 %) and pyrrhotite [Fe(1-x)S] (4.8 %). The

gangue minerals were quartz [SiO2], muscovite [KAl2
(Si3AlO10)(OH)2], cordierite [Mg2Al4Si5O18], chlorite [(Mg,

Fe)6(SiAl4O10)(OH)8], talc [Mg3Si4O10(OH)2], microcline

[KAlSi3O8], diopside [Ca(Mg, Al)(Si, Al)2O6], K-feldspar

[KAlSi3O8], and albite [NaAlSi3O8]. Calcite [CaCO3] and

dolomite [CaMg(CO3)2] contents were 2.5 %, respectively,

and during processing, approximately 10 kg/tonne of lime

[Ca(OH)2] was added to the tailings (Alakangas 2006). The

SS was derived from a nearby waste-water treatment plant in

Lycksele (Fig. 1). After sedimentation of the raw sludge,

aluminium-sulphate thickeners were added, and the SS was

anaerobically digested. Both the tailings material and the SS

contained elevated concentrations of Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn

(Table 1). The SS contained an OM content of 78 % of total

solids (24 %).

Materials and methods

The solid materials were applied in August 2002 and

sampling commenced in spring 2003, ending in summer

2010. This study is an extension of the data compiled

from previous studies (Alakangas 2006; Alakangas and

Öhlander 2006; Nason et al. 2010).

Water, sediment and gas sampling

Infiltrated leachate water derived from the base drainage of

both cells was collected monthly from 2003 to 2006, and

from 2009 to 2010 via probes in the drainage layer

(1 9 1 9 0.2 m3) (Fig. 1). Data were devoid from 2007 to

2008 and in the winter months in sub-zero temperatures.

The SSC contained a suction-lysimeter located immedi-

ately below the SS-SL and was collected during 2010.

Water for the analysis of dissolved major and minor

elements was filtrated in the field using 0.22-lm Millipore

nitrocellulose membrane filters that were acid-washed with

5 % acetate acid, and with syringes that were acid-washed

using HNO3 then rinsed with Milli-Q� water. The partic-

ulate fraction was also analysed but not included. The

dissolved fraction was transferred into 125 ml acid-rinsed

bottles. Blank analysis using Milli-Q� water indicated a

contribution of\2 % for all dissolved cations except for Pb

which occasionally contributed concentrations exceeding

2 %. From 2009 to 2010, four separate samples were col-

lected unfiltered into non-acid washed bottles for the

anions NO3
-, SO4

2-, HCO3
- (alkalinity), total organic

carbon (TOC), and dissolved organic carbon (DOC). In the

field, all samples were stored in a cool, dark environment

prior to analysis. Determinations of dissolved oxygen

(DO), redox potential, pH, and temperature measurements

were conducted. Measurements were performed using the

following equipment: a Mettler-Toledo SevenGoPro dis-

solved oxygen metre, a Mettler-Toledo SevenGoPro Gmbh

redox metre, a Metrohm� combined pH electrode from

2003 to 2006, and a Mettler-Toledo MP125 pH and tem-

perature electrode from 2009 to 2010. Both were calibrated

to standards of pH 4.01 and pH 7.00, respectively.

A sediment core was collected in February 2010 from

the SSC using an Atlas Copco Cobra TT percussion

hammer drill. Samples collected were extracted from a

depth of 1.10–1.55 m and consisted of the SS and tailings

layers. The samples were collected in a 0.05 m diameter

core and extracted into non-diffusive plastic bags within an

argon filled chamber. All sampling took place in an anoxic

environment. Nine 0.05 m thick sub-samples totalling

0.15 m SS and 0.3 m tailings thicknesses were retrieved.

Sediment samples derived from the UCC were collected in

June 2009 using a mechanical excavator to expose a uni-

form tailings profile. A non-metallic trowel was used to

extract the tailings into an argon filled chamber to avoid

oxygen contamination. Eleven 0.1 m thick sub-samples

totalling 1.10 m tailings were retrieved including a 0.02 m

sample at the oxidation front. Samples were stored in a

dark frozen environment and were not exposed to oxygen

Table 1 Original chemical composition of tailings and sewage

sludge upon application in the test cells in 2002

Major elements Tailings Sewage sludge

(% TS) (% TS)

Al2O3 4.05 9.86

CaO 4.8 1.44

Fe2O3 13.5 1.51

K2O 0.63 0.16

MgO 3.7 0.23

MnO 0.1 0.03

S 20.9 –

LOI 16.7 78

Minor elements (mg/kg) (mg/kg)

Cd 8.19 0.97

Co 81.6 \2

Cr 25.1 34

Cu 1,480 219

Ni 12.8 9.13

Pb 1,270 48.5

Zn 5,330 377

Zr 75.8 –

Loss of ignition (LOI) indicates total organic matter content
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until sample analysis. The in situ solid pH was measured

using a Mettler-Toledo pH electrode.

Two quartzite filled geotextile balls were installed in the

SSC to collect oxygen, methane and carbon dioxide at

0.1 m above, 0.1, and 0.5 m below the SL (Fig. 1). Sam-

ples were extracted using a Maihak S710 gas analyser. The

gas samples were analysed biweekly during spring, sum-

mer, and autumn in 2004 and once a month during 2005.

Methane and carbon dioxide were calibrated with specific

gas concentrations prior to the sampling. The precision of

the instrument was better than 2 % of the analysed value,

according to the manufacturer.

Chemical analysis and geochemical modelling

Dissolved concentrations of major (Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Na, S,

Si, Al) and minor (As, Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Mn, Mo, Ni, P,

Pb, Zn) elements in the leachate were derived using ICP-

AES and ICP-SFMS, respectively. Alkalinity was deter-

mined by titrating with hydrochloric acid while purging

carbon to an endpoint pH of 5.4. Nitrate and sulphate were

analysed using ion chromatography. The analyses were

conducted according to the EPA methods (modified) 200.7

(ICP-AES) and 200.8 (ICP-SFMS).

The extraction of metals prior to analysis was performed

by digesting the sediment after they were dried at 50 �C by

leaching in 7 M nitric acid in closed Teflon vessels in a

microwave oven for the elements As, Cd, Co, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb,

S and Zn. The remaining elements, Al, Cr, Fe and Zr, were

extracted using fusion with lithiummetaborate and dissolved

in dilute nitric acid. These solutions were centrifuged and

diluted before analysis. Analysis was conducted using ICP-

AES forAl, Cr, Fe, S, andZr using ICP-SFMS forCd,Co,Cu,

Hg, Ni, Pb and Zn. Instrumental analysis was carried out

according to modified USEPA methods. Precision in all

methods was generally better than 5 %.

Total organic carbon samples in the leachate water were

calculated by determining particulate organic carbon

(POC) and DOC fractions. Samples were filtered through

25-mm diameter glass micro fibre filters (0.47 lm)

mounted in stainless steel filter holders. POC filters were

stored in tin foil. Analysis of POC using a Carlo Erba

Model 1108 high-temperature (1,030 �C) combusting ele-

ment analyser was used, and DOC analysis was performed

using a Shimadzu TOC-5000 high-temperature combustion

instrument.

Organic complexation modelling, using the chemical

equilibrium Visual MINTEQ modelling software (Version

3.0., Beta), was utilised to further enable an interpretation

of the interaction between DOC concentrations and dis-

solved metal concentrations from the leachate derived from

the SSC. The Stockholm Humic Model was used to model

the dissolved leachate geochemical data (Gustafsson 2001).

Though a total elemental suite was analysed and mod-

elled in this study, only the minor metal elements (Cd–Cu–

Pb–Zn) related to primary ore minerals in the tailings and

the major elements (Fe–S) related to geochemical reactions

have been discussed.

Results and discussion

Efficiency of sewage sludge sealing layer

Visual inspection of the SS-SL upon sampling revealed

little physical change since deposition. The layer remained

a compact 0.15–0.25 m thick, black coloured layer with no

indication of preferential water pathways, cracks, or dese-

cration. Difference in thicknesses occurred due to the set-

tling of the overlying till protective layer.

Evaluation of oxygen diffusion

Oxygenmovement through a gas-filled porousmedium, such

as the SS-SL, is common by means of physical diffusive gas

transport. Using a re-arrangement of Fick’s first law as a

model for gas diffusion (Eq. 1), it is possible to calculate the

amount of oxygen (Fdiff) (mol-1 m-2 year-1) that was able

to pass through the SS-SL by knowing the difference in

oxygen gradient across the SS-SL boundary (DC) as derived
from the oxygen data in Fig. 2. This is presuming steady-state

conditions.Using an estimation of a hydraulic conductivity of

1 9 10-9 m/s (Mácsik et al. 2003) for the SS, the Deff value

was estimated at a saturation of 95 % (Elliot et al. 1997) using

the Millington model (Carlsson 2002b). With a known

thickness (DZ) of the SS-SL of 0.25 m, a calculated mass

transfer of 0.54 mol-1 m-2 year-1 oxygen occurred during

the period 2004–2005.

Fdiff ¼ �Deff

DC
DZ
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This value is below the limitations set out for a conventional

sealing layer in Sweden of\1 mol-1 m-2 year-1 (Carlsson

2002a) and, is hence, a suitable barrier material. However,

uncertainties surround the calculation of the Deff value due to

uneven compaction of the sewage sludge, although care was

taken upon application to avoid this. Nevertheless, Ahlberg

(2006) suggested the sewage sludge layer would be more

effective if it were fully water-saturated, which would impede

oxidation of the covermaterial and improve the cover function

and integrity over time.

Aerobic and anaerobic degradation in the sewage sludge

Measured oxygen, carbon dioxide, and methane (Fig. 2)

concentrations from the SSC, both above and below the

SL, indicate that the SS may have functioned as an organic

reactive barrier. Looking at correlations between the gas

concentrations above and below the SS-SL (Fig. 3), it

is possible to identify processes indicative of organic

degradation, both aerobically and anaerobically, that have

reduced the OM (LOI) contents in the SS-SL. Using the

original concentrations of LOI in the SS (Table 1), it is

possible to calculate that in the upper, middle, and lower

sections of the SS-SL, the organic matter contents became

depleted by 42, 64.7 and 79.3 %, respectively, using the

sample concentrations derived from Fig. 4.

Aerobic degradation of the OM fraction associated with

the consumption of oxygen and the production of carbon

dioxide occurred. The upper 0.05 m of the SS-SL was

prevalently affected because of the interaction of high

concentrations of atmospheric oxygen diffusing through

the PL from above (Fig. 2). Oxygen contact promoted

degradation of the SS-SL between late summer and early

autumn when the SS was dehydrated and exposed to

atmospheric oxygen. During late spring to early summer,

and again in autumn, the SL was saturated due to the spring

snow melt and autumn storm events, respectively. At these

intervals in the year, aerobic degradation was negligible
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due to the low diffusivity of oxygen in water. In winter,

from December to March, frozen conditions in the PL and

SL occurred (Shcherbakova 2006) all of which may have

somewhat limited the transport of oxygen (Elberling 2005).

Consequently, oxygen was consumed in the upper SS-SL

and concentrations in the underlying tailings were below

1 % year round (Fig. 2). Carbon dioxide, a product of this

reaction, was negatively correlated to oxygen concentra-

tions above the SL (Fig. 3: 1a) indicating that when aerobic

degradation of OM occurred, CO2 was released as a

product of the reaction. The base of the SS-SL received no

aerobic degradation, as carbon dioxide and oxygen con-

centrations showed no correlation (Fig. 3: 2a).

Surface applications of SS have shown that aerobic

degradation may account for an oxidation depth of 0.8 m

depth in 4 years (Ahlberg 2006) producing shrinkage

cracks and preferential flow development which may

compromise the integrity of a SL. However, because the

SL in the SSC was a compacted sub-surface layer and it

was water-saturated or frozen for three-quarters of the year,

similar structural disintegration did not occur. Aerobic

degradation processes, resulting in organic matter deple-

tion, were limited to the upper SS-SL only.

Anaerobic degradation of the OM fraction generates

methane and carbon dioxide as products of the reaction.

The layer must be water saturated and anoxic for anaerobic

degradation and methanogenesis to occur (Markewitz et al.

2004). At the top of the SS-SL, methane and carbon

dioxide concentrations were positively correlated in 2005

(Fig. 2: 1c) together with a negative correlation between
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oxygen with methane (Fig. 2: 1b). This allows the assump-
tion that there was a development of water-saturated condi-
tions in the SS-SL over time and that methanogenesis was
initiated. At the base of the SS-SL, anaerobic degradation was
also prevalent and initiated in 2005 with similar correlations
between carbon dioxide and methane as at the top of the
SS-SL (Fig. 3: 2c). Concentrations of methane were an order
of magnitude higher below the SS-SL than above (Fig. 2).
These concentrations were independent of oxygen concen-
trations (Fig. 3: 2b) which were an order of magnitude lower
at the base ( <1 %). Therefore, the environment within the
SS-SL was anoxic, water-saturated and devoid of oxygen—
an environment that was able to host anaerobic degradation
processes. The magnitude of anaerobic degradation processes
compared to aerobic degradation processes at the top of the
SL was more elevated as it occurred continuously throughout
the year, whereas aerobic degradation was limited to 25 % of
the year. This accounted for the greater depletion in OM
concentrations from the base of the SL than from the top.

A further indication that oxygen concentrations still
remained low underneath the SL were identi ed from the
redox measurements of the leachate, collected from 2003
to 2010, from the base drainage layers. Redox (pe) in the
SSC measured 2.8 ± 0.6. In comparison, the redox in the
base of the UCC measured 5.95 ± 3.57.

Release of trace elements from the sewage sludge

Quanti cation of element re-distribution within the solid
fraction of the SS can be derived by normalising to a xed
element, such as Al, Si, Ti, or Zr, that may remain immobile
during the weathering of solid material. Elements in the SS
were normalised from the original SS compositions (Table 1)
using Al2O3 as a substitute for the more preferable normal-
ising elements Si, Ti, and Zr as these were not available in the
original geochemical analysis. A minor risk of using this
element is presented. Process occulants added during the
treatment of SS before the application contained Al. How-
ever, it is likely that these were largely ushed out before the
experiment began and the Al used as a proxy is contained in
the residual solid fraction. Mass balance calculations were
performed at each sample interval using a modi cation of
Gresens’ equation of metasomatic alteration (Grant 1986).
The original concentration (CO) and the nal concentration
(CF) of a particular element (e) are expressed as ratios to a
normalising element (n).

Total mass change ( % ) =
CO

n
CF

n
1 x 100 (2)

Individual element mass change ( %)

=
CF

e
CO

e

CO
n

CF
n

1 x 100 (3)

Elements released from the SS were preferentially
depleted at the base of the SL (Fig. 4: 2a) compared with
the top, where Pb and Zn were enriched by 28 and 4.6 %,
respectively, and Cd and Cu were less depleted. At the base
of the SL, Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn were all depleted by 85, 80,
74, and 75 %, respectively. These elements were highly
elevated in the original SS composition (Table 1). Ahlberg
(2006) reported, in a separate study, that the removal of
elevated trace element concentrations from SS was
dominantly in the form of organic colloidal matter in the

rst 2 years of application affecting Cu and Pb, and that
after this period with the accelerated degradation of OM in
the SS, the elements Cd and Zn were lost as dissolved
organo-metallic complexes associated with the release of
DOC. In the SSC, this may have accounted for the removal
of Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn from the SS-SL base as OM
degradation rates were higher. The pH in the SS-SL was
within 7.2–7.5 (Fig. 4: 1h), which aided the ef ciency of
metal removal as organo-metallic complexes (Fletcher and
Beckett 1987).

A reduction of OM in the SS-SL occurred as discussed
earlier. The degradation was most prevalent at the sludge-
to-tailings interface (Fig. 4: 1g) where 94 % of the OM had
been lost since deposition when compared to the original
OM content of SS. However, on average, the OM fraction
had only been reduced by 85 % throughout the whole layer
and was lowest in the top of the SS-SL (Fig. 4: 2a) with a
77 % total loss. OM degradation may be attributed to
aerobic/anaerobic degradation processes.

Iron increased in the entire SS-SL which may have
contributed mass enrichment (Fig. 4: 2b). This may have
been derived from the migration of ne silt and sand from
the overlying protective till material which is rich in rela-
tively inert feldspar, clay, and silicate minerals. Total mass
balance calculations of the SL indicate that the degradation
of OM, with the loss of elements leached combined with
the in ux of constituents from the glacial till, totalled a
mean mass loss of 19.6 % in the SL within the 8 years
since application (Fig. 4: 2c). This 19.6 % mass loss con-
trasts to surface applications of SS, where a much higher
30 % mass volume reduction may occur within only a
4-year time frame (Ahlberg 2006). Hence, the mass
reduction in a sub-surface SS-SL is 3 times lower than in a
surface application.

Release, transport and attenuation of trace elements
in tailings

Elements in the tailings underlying the SS-SL in the SSC
and the tailings in the UCC were normalised using Zr as the
normalising element due to the zirconium’s mineral
(ZrSiO4) resistance to low-temperature weathering (Nickel
1973). Mass balance calculations were performed at each
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sample interval of both profiles using equations (2/3) and

normalised to the unoxidised tailings geochemistry at the

base of the UCC tailings profile.

Sewage sludge cell tailings

The tailings beneath the SS-SL contained an accumulation

zone immediately below the sludge-to-tailings interface

(Fig. 4: 1a–g). This 0.05 m thick zone contained a mass

enrichment of 43, 41, 34, 57 %, and 62 % for, Cd, Cu, Pb, S,

and Zn, respectively (Fig. 4: 2a–c). The pH data (Fig. 4: 1g)

indicated that themetals precipitated at a pH of 7.3–7.5 in the

tailings which likely caused one of the depositional controls.

The metal accumulation zone was accompanied by an

enrichment of OM of 54 % (Fig. 4: 2a) which conforms to

correlations between metals and OM in previous studies

(Abu-Zied et al. 2013). The organically boundmetals sourced

from the SS-SL, percolated down into the tailings and

become trapped, likely accounting for the enrichment in Cd,

Cu, Pb, and Zn. This accumulation conforms to similar

research conducted within soil profiles (Ahlberg et al. 2006;

Ashworth and Alloway 2004) where SS-derived metals

accumulate immediately within underlying topsoil layers.

Sulphur and Fe2O3 were elevated in the original SS

(Table 1) and accumulated in the tailings to a mass

enrichment of 47 and 75 %, respectively. Bacterially

mediated sulphate reduction may have occurred due to the

anaerobic environment created beneath the SS-SL (Herbert

et al. 2000), which may have further contributed to

anaerobic degradation processes in the SS-SL. Sulphate

flocculants added during sludge digestion in water treat-

ment plants may have been reduced. However, no corre-

lation between sulphur and Fe2O3 exists in the data which

dismisses the formation of secondary sulphide precipita-

tion. However, sulphur and Cd–Cu–Pb–Zn have been

correlated in the data (R2[ 0.98) underlying the SS-SL. It

is likely that secondary metal-sulphate minerals may have

precipitated. The mass balance calculations indicate that

metals accumulated in the tailings were derived from the

SS and immobilised in the tailings due to governing geo-

chemical controls. Metals released due to oxidation of the

sulphide-bearing mine tailings by oxygen diffusion through

the SS-SL are not evident.

Uncovered control cell tailings

The UCC tailings profile displayed a typical formation of an

observed oxidised zone showing a 13.88 % total mass loss of

elements in the upper 0.35 m tailings (Fig. 5: 2C). Weath-

ering was prevalent at the surface where oxygen concentra-

tions were within 15 % between 2004 and 2005 (Alakangas

et al. 2012). Fe2O3, Cd, Cu, Pb, S, and Zn were released from

the oxidised zone by 10, 24, 5, 48, 39, 13%, respectively

(Fig. 5: 2a, b). An acute boundary between the oxidised

weathered tailings zone and the underlying unoxidised tail-

ings was identified by the acidic front formation with a sig-

nature low pH (Fig. 5: 1g) and, in addition, the elements Cd,

Cu, and Zn, mobile in this low pH zone, were depleted,

whereas Pb remained immobile (Fig. 5: 1a–f). The low pH at

the acidic front is attributed to the dissolution of pyrite/pyr-

rhotite in an oxidised environment. The trace elements

depleted from the oxidised zone are likely derived from dis-

solution of the trace sulphides in the tailings due to the low

pH, such as sphalerite and chalcopyrite, or the presence of

these elements in the crystal lattices of pyrite or pyrrhotite. A

relative enrichment of the residual fraction remained in the

oxidised zone. Immediately beneath the acidic front, an

increase in pH promoted an accumulation of the mobilised

constituents, within the unoxidised tailings, in a similar

magnitude to what had been lost in the oxidised zone. It is

likely that this precipitation occurred as secondary mineral

precipitates. The overall mass balance (Fig. 5: 2c) illustrates

this relationship. The data conform to previous models

focused upon calculating oxidation rates in uncovered tail-

ings within the 8-year period since deposition (Ritchie 1994)

and have been modelled using a 1-Dmodel PYROX on these

data (Alakangas et al. 2012).

Quality of the drainage leachate

Concentrations of anions (Fig. 6) and dissolved elements

(Fig. 7) derived from the UCC and SCC drainage leachate,

together with the SSC lysimeter, are compared in this section.

Fig. 5 Profiles from the UCC showing Fe2O3, Cd, Cu, Pb, S, and Zn

concentrations plus pH (1a–g) vs. depth. Mass balance profiles of the

same constituents and total mass change vs. depth (2a–c). The dotted
line signifies the placement of the acidic front
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Furthermore, the drainage lysimeter located immediately

below the SS-SL was collected in 2009–2010 to model the

relationship of metals bound to dissolved organic matter

(DOM) for Fe(II), Cu(II), Cd(II), Pb(II), and Zn(II) together

with the base drainages of both cells. Themodel assumedDOC

concentrations to contain 100 % fulvic acid at a ratio of 1.65,

and it is important to note that the total dissolved carbon (TOC)

was almost entirely composedofDOC(Fig. 6). Themodelwas

based on data obtained by taking themean values from the base

drainage probe and the lysimeter directly below the SL during

the sampling period 2009–2010. Redox values were entered

into the model from field measurements of redox potential

(mV) re-calculated into pe. The redox couple Fe2?/Fe3? was

chosen. The model output ‘Bound to DOM’ was selected.

Sewage sludge cell lysimeter

Dissolved organic carbon concentrations inputted into

the model were very high immediately below the SS-SL

(215 mg/L). The model simulation estimated an increased

affinity for metallic elements to bind to DOM as organic

complexes. 100 % of Cu(II) ions were bound as strong

organic-complexes with DOM. The metals Cd(II), Fe(II),

Pb(II), and Zn(II) were also bound as strong organo-metallic

complexes with the DOM by 81, 28, 99 and 74 %, respec-

tively. This relationship between sludge-borne metals and

DOC released indicates that metals were transported in asso-

ciation with OM in solute fractions, together with colloidal

fractions as already discussed. The pH of the leachate was

near-neutral, which allowed an increased attraction of cations

to binding sites such as those possessed to carboxylic acids of

DOM due to the dissociation of H? ions and the formation of

the strong binding organo-metallic complexes (Garcia-Gil

et al. 2007). This explains the transport of elevated levels of

metals from the SS-SL to the underlying tailings at a high pH.

Sewage sludge cell drainage

In 2003, high Fe–Cd–Cu–S–Zn concentrations were

released from the tailings into the base drainage due to the
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flush of residues from the freshly processed tailings

(Fig. 7). However, the magnitude and duration of this flush

subsided within 1 year, and from 2005 to 2010, concen-

trations of Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn were below 10 lg/L and

sulphate concentrations varied between 39 and 105 mg/L

(Fig. 6). Low sulphate concentrations were mirrored by

elevated alkalinity concentrations (810 mg/L HCO3
-),

which are further indicative of sulphate reduction by

organic matter degradation. Furthermore, a reductive

environment formed (Fig. 7). These data indicate that

oxygen diffusion through the SS-SL was restricted, sul-

phide oxidation of the underlying tailings was deficient and

ARD formation did not occur. Sludge-borne metals did not

leach through the entire tailings profile to the effluent base

drainage leachate either. They precipitated and were

retained in the accumulation zone in the tailings immedi-

ately underlying the SS-SL. There was no evidence of

sulphide oxidation in the tailings, as dissolved oxygen

concentrations immediately underlying the SS-SL were

\1 mg/L in the leachate, and DO concentrations in 2010

were below 1.5 mg/L in the base leachate (Fig. 6). This

resulted in no further element release from the tailings.

The mean DOC concentration modelled was 17 mg/l

(Fig. 6). The divalent Cd(II), Fe(II) and Zn(II) cations had

high concentrations of free ions in solution and did not

have a high affinity to complex with DOM. The divalent

Cu(II) and Pb(II) cations formed moderate organo-metallic

complexes to DOM by 69 and 27 %, respectively. The

DOC and metal concentrations of these metals in solution

were lower than immediately underlying the SS-SL,

showing that metals and OM were retained in the tailings.

The immobilisation processes that controlled metal pre-

cipitation in the accumulation zone at the sludge-to-tailings

interface were most likely controlled by precipitation

of organo-metallic complexes onto pre-existing Al- and

Fe-(oxy)hydroxide residues in the tailings, such as the

process that occurs in the B-horizon of a podzol soil. The

transport of sludge-borne metals as organo-metallic com-

plexes with the DOM accounted for the high elemental

retention capacity of the tailings, creating a drainage geo-

chemistry at the base of the SSC that was very low in

concentrations of dissolved metals.

Uncovered control cell drainage

An initial flush caused by the fresh tailings residues of all

elements occurred during the first year after deposition in

2003. Concentrations of the metals Cd, Cu, Pb, and Zn in

the leachate decreased after the initial flush of constituents

from 2003 to 2006, but began increasing thereafter due to

the onset of sulphide oxidation. Exceptionally, high con-

centrations of Cd and Zn occurred by as much as 20.8 and

16,100 lg/L, respectively, in 2010, far exceeding the

concentrations in the SSC drainage. The mobilisation con-

trol of these constituents is attributed to the acidity released

in the oxidation front by continued pyrite oxidation as

indicated by the high dissolved oxygen concentrations of

6 mg/L in the leachate (Fig. 6). In 2009, the mean SO4
2-

values in the base leachate were 1,390 mg/L (Fig. 6).

With an elevated pH, this type of drainage is charac-

terised as neutral mine drainage (NMD) (INAP 2009).

Alkalinity (Fig. 6) concentrations in the UCC drainage

leachate from 2003 to 2010 were relatively elevated with

mean values of 88 mg/L. This was due to the dissolution of

lime (Ca(OH)2), added during mineral processing, and

calcite gangue minerals which reacted with acidity pro-

ducing the NMD. However, due to the high (ca. 50 %)

sulphide and the low (ca. 5 %) carbonate mineral content

in the original tailings, it is likely that the pH will reduce

over time due to continued acidity release from sulphide

oxidation, which in turn, will exhaust the carbonates and

begin to produce typical ARD.

Nitrification and nitrate as an oxidant

Initially, N is usually present as ammonium (NH4
?) in high

concentrations in the SS (Neuschütz et al. 2009), and that

over time, exposure to oxygen may release nitrate (NO3
-)

from the process of nitrification. Nitrate is a possible oxi-

dant for pyrite where oxygen is devoid, and may facilitate

the release of elevated sulphate and Fe into solution. Both

nitrification and pyrite oxidation promote acidification of

tailings treated by surface applications of SS (Cravotta

1998; Stehouwer et al. 2006), which may elevate the

amount of metals transported in solution from these

application types. The rate of nitrification should decrease

exponentially due to exhaustion of ammonium in the OM

fraction of the SS (Evanylo 1994). Nitrate data were

derived in 2009–2010 from the lysimeter and drainage

leachate in the SSC (Fig. 6), but were devoid from 2003 to

2009. Low concentrations (\1 mg/L) of nitrate in the

leachate underlying the SS-SL occurred. This increased

marginally in the base leachate (6.5 mg/L). Though the

values are within EU limits (\10 mg/l), and up to two

orders of magnitude lower than nitrate concentrations from

surface applications of SS where nitrification has occurred

(Ahlberg 2006), they were higher in the SSC than the UCC

cell base indicating nitrate had been released through the

process of nitrification in the SS-SL. However, geochem-

ical evidence of the occurrence of past elevated nitrification

in the SS-SL is lacking as no acidification occurred in the

SS or the underlying tailings. The impact of nitrate on the

oxidation of sulphide minerals was minimal. Furthermore,

low dissolved Fe, sulphate, and acidity concentrations in

the SSC base leachate indicate that it is likely that nitrate

was not an oxidant to pyrite in the tailings.
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Conclusions

The use of SS as a SL material was effective at preventing

oxygen diffusion to underlying sulphide-bearing mine

tailings for an 8-year period. It was additionally advanta-

geous in that it created a reductive, alkaline environment in

the underlying sulphidic-mine tailings, with a high buf-

fering capacity, which together promoted the precipitation

of metals, removing them from solution and improving the

quality of the effluent drainage. Without the SS-SL and PL,

uncovered sulphide-bearing mine tailings received exten-

sive sulphide oxidation characterised by the onset of ARD

and a 0.35 m deep acidic oxidation front formation

Though the SS-SL was effective at preventing oxygen

diffusion, sulphide oxidation and ARD formation to the

underlying tailings and drainage, the integrity and function

of the SL may have become compromised over time due to

the loss of OM by degradation processes. Anaerobic deg-

radation controlled the majority of OM degradation in the

SS-SL, largely at the SL base, where oxygen was absent.

Furthermore, aerobic degradation by oxygen at the top of

the SL contributed to an OM mass depletion and the release

of metals from the SS-SL. Nitrification and nitrate-oxida-

tion of sulphides was minimal, contrasting with surface

applications. The SS used in this study was anaerobically

digested which has an increased OM content than aerobi-

cally digested SS, and may have affected the magnitude of

degradation rates. In the 8 years since application, 85 %

depletion in the OM fraction of the layer occurred,

accounting for a total volume loss of 19.6 % from the SL.

This a third less than surface applications of SS. Never-

theless, it should be considered a possible limiting factor

when using a SS-SL in the long-term ([100 years), though

in the experimental time period of this study, the sealing

layer continued to function appropriately. The use of SS as

a SL to remediate sulphidic mine tailings by the mining

industry in Sweden is possible, though further quantifica-

tion of the long-term applicability based upon the degra-

dation rates of the OM fraction is required.
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Abstract. 
Sewage sludge can be a suitable, organic-rich substrate to promote vegetation of sul de-mine tailings, 
but it may contain contaminants, that, when oxidized, can adversely affect underlying groundwater 
systems. The geochemical impact of a surface application of 12,000 metric tons of anaerobically-
digested sewage sludge on the groundwater quality of a remediated sul de-tailings impoundment 
in northern Sweden was evaluated to determine if sludge-borne metals and nitrate were released to 
the underlying groundwater system. Two years of data from a eld-scale groundwater monitoring 
programme initiated just before the sludge application was compared to groundwater data from 1998-
2006. Grass was successfully established within two years. However, until that occurred, elevated 
concentrations of sludge-borne metals (Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn) were released to the underlying groundwater. 
In addition, the release of nitrate likely exacerbated metal concentrations by providing an oxidant 
for pyrite in the underlying tailings. The release was periodic due to the establishment of the grass, 
which immobilized metals and nitrate in the sludge. Metals bound as organo-metallic complexes, 
due to dissolved organic carbon released from the sludge, migrated across the tailings impoundment. 
Model simulations indicate that the plume will take six years to exit the groundwater environment. 
Though the impacts are relatively short-term, this type of application should be reconsidered in the 
future.
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Introduction
Remedial measures for acid rock drainage (ARD) 
formation in sul de-mine tailings repositories 
have been widely studied globally (INAP 
2009; Lottermoser 2010). ARD is the result of 
exposure of pyrite (FeS2) and pyrrhotite (Fe(1-x)
S) to oxygen and water. Unremediated tailings 
may produce elevated dissolved sulfate, iron, 
and acidity loadings, which may, in turn, further 
exacerbate sul de weathering, contributing 
elevated concentrations of dissolved metals 
into peripheral surface and groundwater 
environments. Effective remediation of sul de-
bearing mine tailings is a fundamental aspect 
of mine plan development and is legislated 
through the European Parliament’s 

 
(2006/21/EC).
 In Sweden, 59 million metric tons (t) of 
mine waste is produced annually (Statistics-
Sweden 2008). ARD mitigation can be directed 
at either covering the waste with water to restrict 
oxygen ingress or constructing engineered dry 
covers to cap the waste and reduce water ingress 
and oxygen diffusion to the underlying sul de 
tailings (Carlsson 2002; Höglund et al. 2005; 
Holmström et al. 2001). Engineered composite 
dry covers (Lindvall et al. 1997) are designed 
to be a long-term, low maintenance solution to 
the abatement of ARD (INAP 2009). The cover 
materials must consist of durable, unreactive 
natural materials such as glacial overburden, 
natural soil, or clay. An overlying protective 
layer protects the integrity of an underlying 
sealing layer that is designed to prevent oxygen 
diffusion. A surface vegetation substrate layer 
is required to stabilize and reduce erosion over 
time. Sourcing and excavating large volumes of 
suitable natural soil is often problematic and of 
further environmental concern. Replacing natural 
soils with an alternative such as an organic waste 
generated from another industry has become an 
inexpensive and attractive solution, allowing the 
bene cial co-disposal of two separate wastes. 
Alternative materials from the paper, pulp, 
water, and municipal waste industries have 
been thoroughly investigated in Sweden 
(Gotthardsson and Sundberg 2005; Hallberg et 
al. 2005; Hanæus and Mattsson 2009). One such 
organic waste is sewage sludge biosolids (SS), 
which is the solid by-product material generated 

during the treatment of domestic wastewater 
(Ahlberg et al. 2006). In 2005, the European 
Union’s 

 Article 14, banned SS disposal and declared 
that it should be re-used when appropriate (Fytili 
and Zabaniotou 2008). Approximately 210,000 t 
of SS are produced annually (Statistics-Sweden 
2008) from more than 2100 wastewater treatment 
plants in Sweden (Marklund 1997). SS has been 
investigated as a vegetation substrate on the 
surface of tailings impoundments and waste 
rock dumps (Forsberg et al. 2008; Neuschütz et 
al. 2009; Porse 2002), and has proven to be a 
suitable substrate for supporting and sustaining 
long-term vegetation establishment (Pichtel et 
al. 1994). However, its geochemical in uence 
on the tailings groundwater system has not 
previously been investigated.
 SS is chemically unstable (Neuschutz 2009) 
and may contain readily-leachable elevated 
concentrations of contaminants such as Cd, 
Cu, Ni, Pb, and Zn (Eriksson 2001), which can 
migrate as soluble organo-metallic complexes 
(Andres and Francisco 2008). Surface 
agricultural SS applications have shown that 
such metals may accumulate in underlying soil 
horizons (Ahlberg et al. 2006), or be transported 
to peripheral ground or surface waters due 
to organo-metallic complexation formation 
with elevated dissolved organic carbon (DOC) 
(Ashworth and Alloway 2004; Christensen and 
Christensen 2000). Nitrate release also occurs 
(Evanylo 1994; Schroder et al. 2008) due to the 
oxidation of ammonium (NH4

+), which can be 
present in high concentrations in the original SS 
(Neuschutz 2009). 
 In the case of sul de tailings, nitrate levels 
that exceed vegetation requirements can leach 
into the underlying tailings (Cravotta 1998), 
and facilitate the oxidation of pyrite where 
groundwater is devoid of oxygen (Appelo and 
Postma 2005). The use of SS may therefore 
be problematic. We evaluated the geochemical 
impact of a surface application of SS on the 
groundwater quality of a remediated sul de-
tailings impoundment in northern Sweden. The 
aim was to determine if sludge-borne metals 
and nitrate were released to the underlying 
groundwater system, and if so, to delineate their 
magnitude, duration, and fate.
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Study Area

The Kristineberg Zn-Cu mine operated by New 
Boliden AB is located in the Skellefte ore district 
in northern Sweden, 175 km southwest of the 
city of Luleå (Fig. 1). The climate is classi ed as 
sub-Arctic with sub-zero temperatures between 
October-April, and a mean annual temperature 
and precipitation of 0.7 °C and 600 mm/year 
(Axelsson et al. 1991a), respectively. The 
dominant vegetation and soil type in the area 
is coniferous forest and podzol weathered till, 
respectively (Carlsson 2002). 

 Field trials were conducted at a formally 
remediated sul de-tailings facility, Impound-
ment 1 (Fig. 1). Tailings were deposited into 
the Vormbäcken stream valley from 1946 until 
1952, over a 0.11 km2 area with a tailings 
thickness ranging from 2-10 m deep (Alakangas 
2006). The impoundment is underlain by glacial 
moraine to a depth of 1.5 m (Axelsson et al. 1986) 
and by underlying bedrock that has a hydraulic 
conductivity of 5×10-8 - 2×10-7 m/s (Axelsson 
et al. 1991a). The bedrock underlying the 
impoundment is relatively impermeable except 
for two fracture zones striking NW-SE through 
the center of the deposit and at the impoundment 
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toe (Axelsson et al. 1991b), which are areas 
where groundwater is lost. Recharge to the 
impoundment groundwater occurs in the western 
till slope, though the impoundment groundwater 
is its own hydraulic unit, independent of the 
peripheral bedrock groundwater uctuations 
(Axelsson et al. 1991a). 
 A 0.15-1.1 m thick oxidized tailings vadose 
zone formed after 50 years of natural weathering, 
sul de oxidation, and ARD formation 
(Holmström et al. 2001). The original mineralogy 
of the unoxidized tailings is dominated by a high 
sul de content, primarily comprised of pyrite 
(26%), sphalerite (1.3%), chalcopyrite (0.28%), 
and galena (0.05%), with the oxidized tailings 
containing 1-2% total sul des (Holmström 
et al. 2001). The gangue minerals consisted 
of quartz [SiO2], muscovite [KAl2(Si3AlO10)
(OH)2], cordierite [Mg2Al4Si5O18], chlorite [(Mg, 
Fe)6(SiAl4O10)(OH)8], talc [Mg3Si4O10(OH)2], 
microcline [KAlSi3O8], diopside [Ca(Mg, Al)
(Si, Al)2O6], K-feldspar [KAlSi3O8], and albite 
[NaAlSi3O8]. Calcite [CaCO3] and dolomite 
[CaMg(CO3)2] contents were 2.5% each. The 
tailings have a vertical and horizontal hydraulic 
conductivity of 3-7×10-6 m/s and 2-5×10-5 m/s 
respectively, and a porosity of 0.25 (Axelsson et 
al. 1986). 
 In 1996, the impoundment was remediated 
(Fig. 2) by applying an engineered composite 
dry cover (1.5 m protective layer of glacial till 
and 0.3 m of a clay-rich till sealing layer) to 
the formerly raised tailings dam area, and by 
applying a simple 1 m thick water-saturated 

till cover in the west of the impoundment by 
raising the groundwater table with sealing 
dykes. The vertical hydraulic conductivity (and 
porosity) of the protective till layer and clay-
rich till sealing layer were 6×10-7 m/s (0.23) 
(Lindvall et al. 1999) and 1×10-9 m/s (0.18), 
respectively (Höglund et al. 2005). In ltration 
into the impoundment groundwater beneath the 
composite dry covered area due to precipitation 
is minimal (0-5% of annual precipitation of 600 
mm/year) and only contributes a minor amount 
of recharge to the groundwater system in these 
areas (Werner et al. 2001). Almost 100% of the 
precipitation in ltrates into the water-saturated 
areas of the impoundment. The water level in the 
water-saturated area varies between the ground 
surface and 1 m below it, and is governed by 
the potentiometric surface. The impoundment 
groundwater is directed to the southwest by a 
dominant fracture zone in the bedrock, and by 
lateral engineered drainage from the composite 
dry cover (Fig. 2).
 Ten kg/m2 of crushed limestone were added 
before the covers were constructed (Lindvall 
et al. 1999). Dissolved metals (Al, Cd, Co, Cr, 
Cu, Ni) were signi cantly reduced and the pH 
increased (Alakangas 2006) in the underlying 
groundwater a few years after remediation due 
to reduced oxygen diffusion (Alakangas and 
Nason 2010). In August 2009, anaerobically-
digested SS from the municipality of Stockholm 
was applied to areas of the impoundment that 
had had poor vegetation since remediation 
in 1996 to provide a vegetation substrate and 
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nutrients. 10,800 t of SS were applied onto the 
dry covered area (DCA) of the impoundment, 
and 1200 t were applied onto the water-saturated 
cover areas (WSA), to a depth of 0.2-0.3 m 
(Fig. 1). The SS was seeded in 2010, and grass 
establishment had occurred by spring 2011. 

Materials and Methods

The groundwater was monitored during two 
sampling periods. The rst period was initiated 
a few years after remediation in 1998-2006; a 
full methodology can be found in Alakangas 
(2006). The second period commenced just prior 
to the SS application from June 2009-October 
2011. Samples were collected monthly from 
May to October from ve installed BAT® 
groundwater wells, designed to allow sample 
collection with minimal exposure to atmospheric 
oxygen (Torstensson 1984). This maintained 
the groundwater redox potential, removing 
the possibility for Fe-(oxy) hydroxides to 
precipitate and adsorb or co-precipitate other 
metals out of solution. The wells were chosen 
because of their relative position in the 
impoundment groundwater system (Figure 
2). Well P represented the uncontaminated 
in owing groundwater into the impoundment, 
located in the western till slope. Wells G and F 
are located in the WSA of the impoundment at 
different depths. Well Q is situated in the DCA 
of the impoundment. Well L represents the 
groundwater out ow at the impoundment toe. 
The acid-washed 120 mL BAT® groundwater 
tubes were purged with argon and vacuumed 
prior to sampling. Groundwater samples were 

ltered in the eld in an argon- lled chamber 
devoid of oxygen using 0.22 μm acid-washed 
Millipore nitrocellulose membrane lters and 
syringes. The dissolved fraction was transferred 
into 125 mL acid-rinsed bottles. Separate 
samples were collected un ltered into non-acid 
washed bottles for the anions NO3

-, SO4
2-, and 

dissolved organic carbon (DOC). In the eld, 
all samples were stored in a dark, refrigerated 
environment in a eld-lab station prior to 
analysis. Measurements were conducted using a 
WTW GmbH Multi-340i meter with a combined 
ConOx electrode, which had been calibrated 

using an Oxi-Cal®-SL air calibration vessel for 
dissolved oxygen and a 0.01 mol/L KCl solution 
for electrical conductivity (EC). Temperature 
and pH were measured using a WTW SenTix 41 
electrode with a two-point calibration at pH 4.01 
and 7. All samples for analysis were sent to the 
accredited commercial laboratory, ALS, situated 
in Luleå, Sweden. 
 Determination of dissolved fractions of 
major (Fe) and minor (Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn) elements 
in the water were performed using ICP-AES 
and ICP-SFMS, respectively. Nitrate and sulfate 
were analyzed using ion chromatography. DOC 
samples in the water were calculated by ltration 
through 25 mm diameter glass micro ber lters 
(0.47 m) mounted in stainless steel lter holders; 
analysis was performed using a Shimadzu TOC-
5000 high-temperature combustion instrument. 
The analyses were conducted according to the 
EPA-methods (modi ed) 200.7 (ICP-AES) 
and 200.8 (ICP-SFMS). Blank analysis using 
Milli-Q® water indicated a contribution of 
<2% for all dissolved cations except for Pb, 
which occasionally contributed concentrations 
exceeding 2%. 

SS samples were collected on two occasions: 
3 spot samples during application of the fresh 
SS in July 2009; and 1 and 2 spot samples from 
the WSA and DCA, respectively, in Oct. 2011. 
They were collected using a handheld non-
metallic auger, placed into non-diffusive plastic 
containers, and frozen before sample analysis 
the following day. They were dried at 50°C and 
leached in 7 M nitric acid in closed te on vessels 
in a microwave oven for As, Cd, Cu, Co, Hg, 
Ni, Pb, S, and Zn. The remaining elements were 
determined after fusion with lithium metaborate 
and dissolved in dilute nitric acid. These 
solutions were centrifuged and diluted before 
analysis. The determination of Al, Ca, Cr, Fe, K, 
P, S, and Ti were made using ICP-AES and As, 
Cd, Co, Cu, Ni, Pb, and Zn were analyzed using 
ICP-SFMS. Instrumental analysis was carried 
out according to modi ed USEPA methods. 
Precision in all methods was generally better 
than 5%. Dry matter reported as total solids (TS 
%) was determined by drying the sample prior to 
analysis in an oven at 105°C for 24 hr according 
to Swedish standard SS 028113-1. Loss of 
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ignition (LOI) was determined by placing an 
aliquot of the sample and heating it to 1000°C 
and subtracting the difference in weights. 

Speciation and organic complexation of 
dissolved metals in the groundwater of each well 
were modeled using the chemical equilibrium 
Visual MINTEQ modeling software (Version 
3.0., Beta) to further understand the transport of 
metals in the impoundment groundwater system. 
The Stockholm Humic Model was used to 
model the dissolved groundwater geochemical 
data (Gustafsson 2001). Five time periods were 
chosen to compare the average impoundment 
groundwater data and the SO4

2-/Fe2+ ratios NO3
-, 

DOC, and EC over time: the post remediation 
ush (PRF) from 1998 to 2000; the stable period 

(SP) from 2001 until just before SS application 
in summer 2009; the rst year after sludge 
application (SS1) during 2009; the second year 
after sludge application (SS2) during 2010; the 

third year after sludge application (SS3) during 
2011.

Results and Discussion

To quantify the mass change of constituents 
(Table 1) in the solid fraction of the SS two years 
after the application in June 2009, mass balance 
calculations were used by normalizing each 
constituent to a xed element, Ti. This element is 
assumed to be relatively immobile in the sludge, 
as the minerals it normally resides in, such as 
rutile, ilmenite, or as an accessory element in 
pyroxene and amphiboles, resist weathering 
and dissolution. It is assumed that if oxidation 
and geochemical processes occurred within 
the surface SS layer, a total mass change (eq.1) 
between the original concentration (CO) and the 

nal concentration (CF) of a particular element 
(e) (eq.2) would have occurred, identi ed by 
using a normalizing element (n). The results are 
presented in Figure 3.

Table 1: Average major and minor constituent analysis from original (n=3) sewage sludge (SS) and 
sewage sludge from water-saturated (n=1) (WSA) and dry-covered (n=2) areas (DCA) of Impound-
ment 1.

Original SS
23rd July 2009
(3 Samples)

SS on WSA
6th October 2011

(1 Sample)

SS on DCA
6th October 2011

(2 Samples)
Major Constituents (% TS)

SiO2 10.50 13.80 13.95
Al2O3 3.12 4.07 4.04
CaO 2.62 2.45 2.91

Fe2O3 12.38 16.80 16.05
K2O 
MgO

0.62
0.53

0.67
0.54

0.64
0.54

MnO
Na2O
P2O5 

0.03
0.40
6.65

0.03
0.46
8.28

0.03
0.49
7.93

LOI 
TiO2 

53.43
0.39

50.40
0.47

50.55
0.46

Minor Constituents  (mg/kg TS)
As 5.56 5.37 5.70
Cd 0.92 0.96 0.99
Co 9.03 9.47 8.04
Cr 42.50 53.80 52.25
Cu 422.33 413 434
Hg 0.77 1.00 1.09
Ni 26.70 27.70 26.40
Pb 29.57 29.70 35.55
S 13100 9020 11540

Zn 626 574 689
 SUM (% TS)              92.09     98.99               98.86
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       (1)
      
       (2)

The SS mass volume decreased during the two 
years after application from both the WSA and 
DCA by 17.76% and 16.25%, respectively (Fig. 
3). The mass lost was dominantly attributed to 
organic matter (OM) depletion and the leaching 
of sulfate, calcium, and metals. Aerobic 
degradation of the OM fraction (LOI) due to 
surface oxidation (eq.3) resulted in a mass 
depletion of 22% in both applications. 
 Copper, Ni, Pb, and Zn were removed from 
the SS (Fig. 3). It is likely these sludge-borne 
metals were mobilized due to surface weathering 
of the reduced metals (Ahlberg 2006). The loss 
of minor constituents was unequal between the 
two areas. Compared to the SS on the DCA, the 
Cu, Pb, and Zn were more readily removed from 
the WSA, whereas more Ni was lost from the 
DCA. 
 A major loss of CaO and S, which was 
elevated in the original solid geochemistry (Table 
1), accounted for much of the mass lost from the 
SS. However, the high original concentrations 
of Fe and Al were retained (Fig. 3). The Fe and 
Al likely were added as soluble Fe/Al-sulfate 
flocculants during waste water processing 
(Neuschutz 2009). Though the types of sulfates 
are unknown, dissolution of melanterite (eq. 
4) and jurbanite (eq. 5) may have occurred, 
releasing sulfur as sulfate into solution while the 
cations would have precipitated as hydroxides 
(Lottermoser 2010). This would account for the 
high S loss but the retention of Fe and Al (Fig. 
3). Furthermore, the sulfate may have reacted 
with the Ca2+ released from the SS to precipitate 

gypsum (eq. 6) (Lottermoser 2010), though 
speciation modeling using Visual MINTEQ 
suggests that the impoundment groundwater 
was undersaturated with CaSO4

0.

CH2 + O2      H2O + CO2    (3)

Fe2SO4
2- + 7H2O + 0.25O2       Fe(OH)3 + 4.5H2O

+ SO4
2- + 2H+     (4)

Al(SO4)(OH) . 5H2O        Al(OH)3 + 3H2O
+ SO4

2- + 2H+     (5)

Ca2+ + SO4
2- + 2H2O          CaSO4 + 2H2O  (6)

Inorganic Water Geochemistry in the 
Impoundment Groundwater System

Water-saturated Areas of the Impoundment

SS application. Well F, the deeper of the two 
wells, received peak concentrations of the 
metals Fe (396 mg/L), Ni (182 µg/L), and Zn 
(9680 µg/L) one month after the SS application, 
up from 2009 pre-SS concentrations of Fe 
(84 mg/L), Ni (0 µg/L), and Zn (104 µg/L). 
Concentrations in this well subsided to within 
+/- 10% of pre-SS concentrations by 2010 and 
had stabilized by 2011.
 Well G, the shallower well, received a 
concentration pulse of the elements Fe (154 
mg/L), Ni (365 µg/L), and Zn (2530 µg/L) two 
months after the well F peak, up from 2009 pre-
SS concentrations of Fe (80 mg/L), Ni (0 µg/L), 
and Zn (1770 µg/L) (Fig. 4). In 2010, the peak 
still remained moderately high in concentrations 
of Cu (28 µg/L), Fe (129 mg/L), Ni (208 µg/L), 
Pb (11 µg/L), and Zn (1850 µg/L), but had 
returned to pre-SS concentrations by early 2011. 
The rapid movement of the sludge-borne 
constituents into the shallow and deep 
tailings groundwater was likely because the 
potentiometric surface fluctuates from 0.5 
m below- to ground-level within the water-
saturated cover during the spring-melt and 
autumn rain events. This rise in the water 
surface due to increasing piezometric pressure 
enabled the mobilized metals that had been 
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oxidized by atmospheric oxygen and meteoric 
rainfall to enter the underlying groundwater. As 
the groundwater in this part of the impoundment 
may travel both horizontally and vertically due 
to the heterogeneity of the tailings (Axelsson et 
al. 1991b), metals were able to migrate away 
from the SS. As metals in both the WSA wells 
returned to pre-SS concentrations within two 
years, it is likely the release of sludge-borne 
metals had ceased. Thereafter, it appears that the 
vegetation established on the SS in spring 2011 
took up and immobilized the metals, as has been 
observed in similar studies conducted in Sweden 
(Forsberg 2008; Forsberg et al. 2008). 

Well Q did not exhibit any changes in water 
geochemistry until the end of 2011 when a rise 
in Cu (188 μg/L), Ni (263 μg/L), Pb (95 μg/L), 
and Zn (2060 μg/L) occurred (Fig. 4). Pre-SS 
concentrations of these constituents in 2009 
were Cu (0 μg/L), Ni (3.8 μg/L), Pb (0.4 μg/L), 
and Zn (1610 μg/L). Concentrations of Fe did 
not change. A decrease in pH was observed from 
pH 6 (pre-SS in 2009) to 5.5 (Fig. 4). 
 The source of the metal plume is not likely 
from the SS applied onto the DCA as the sealing 
layer in the composite dry cover is designed to 
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allow only minor amounts of water in ltration: 
4×10-3 m3/m2/year into the underlying tailings 
(Carlsson et al. 2003). Based on the mean annual 
precipitation of 600 mm/year, it would take 150 
years for one year of rainfall to percolate through 
the SS and dry cover.
 As lateral groundwater movement across 
the impoundment is 30-90 m3/m2/year (Corrège 
et al. 2001), the source of the metal plume that 
affected the groundwater underlying the DCA 
was likely derived from the SS on the WSA. The 
two areas where the SS was applied are separated 
by 150 m, so it should have taken 1.7 to 5 years 
for this plume to migrate. The data indicates 
that the plume took 2.2 years to affect the 
groundwater underlying the DCA, agreeing with 
this calculation. The Ni and Zn concentrations in 
well Q were less than the concentrations found 
at the WSA wells. This is attributed to dilution 
within the groundwater under the DCA due to 
in ow of uncontaminated groundwater from the 
western till slope, as data from well P illustrates 
(Fig. 4).
 As the metal contamination plume was 
released two years after the SS applied onto 
the WSA, the peak in concentration in well Q 
should theoretically subside within two years 
as the groundwater plume migrates past, due 
to the dominant groundwater movement rates 
and direction (Corrège et al. 2001). Based 
on the distance to the impoundment toe, it is 
predicted that the contamination plume will 
take an additional four years to migrate out of 
the impoundment groundwater system. Further 
monitoring will quantify this rate. 
 The fate of the sludge-borne constituents 
derived from the DCA, hindered from in ltrating 
through the low hydraulic conductivity sealing 
layer (1×10-9 m/s), traveled laterally from 
west to east through the protective layer to the 
impoundment toe, on a designed 1:3 gradient 
(Lindvall et al. 1999). As the protective layer 
material has a hydraulic conductivity of 6×10-7 
m/s, horizontal water movement (Lindvall et al. 
1999) occurred. Elevated metal concentrations 
were measured in the groundwater at well L at 
the impoundment toe. This peak occurred within 
two months after the SS application, as the SS 
located on the DCA is less than 100 m from the 
toe (Fig. 2). The transport of dissolved metal 
solutes through the highly permeable protective 

cover was thus rapid. Peak concentrations of 
Cu (776 μg/L), Ni (493 μg/L), and Zn (20.4 
mg/L) occurred as the leached constituents 
were funneled towards the toe. This large peak 
declined rapidly and had decreased to pre-
SS concentrations within one year, as the pH 
increased (Fig. 4). Similarly to the SS on the 
WSA, prominent vegetation establishment 
on the SS in 2011 decreased the amount of 
sludge-borne metals released. The observed and 
predicted metal peaks in each well are illustrated 
(Fig. 5), based on the dominant hydrological 
regime. The peaks observed in wells F and G 
are observed data, whereas well Q is predicted 
based on the plume migration. Well L at the toe 
received peak concentrations from the SS on 
the DCA. The second peak is modeled to occur 
as the plume derived from the groundwater 
migrates to the toe within six years of the SS 
application, based on the dominant hydrological 
groundwater regime.
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Nitrate: Formation, Dispersal, and Fate

Nitrate concentrations increased in well G and 
Q (Table 2) in 2010-2011. The increase was 
likely due to nitrification (eq.7) in the SS. This 
process is prevalent in surface applications of 
SS (Ahlberg 2006; Evanylo 1994; Schroder et 
al. 2008). As the nitrate was released from the 
SS to the tailings groundwater, it may have 
become a primary terminal electron acceptor for 
pyrite oxidation (Appelo and Postma 2005) as 
dissolved oxygen concentrations were relatively 
low (2-4 mg/L) in all wells (except well Q) 
over the study periods. Pyrite oxidation may be 
indicated by SO4

2-/Fe2+ molar ratios derived from 
the groundwater data (Karlsson et al. 2010). 
Oxidation of pyrite by oxygen or nitrate may 
release dissolved Fe2+ and SO4

2-, resulting in a 
ratio of 2 (eq. 8/9) (Appelo and Postma 2005). 
A ratio <2 may indicate the absence of oxidation.
      
NH4

+ + 2O2       NO3
- + 2H+ + H2O   (7)

FeS2 + 3.5O2 + H2O       Fe2+ + 2SO4
2- + 2H+ Ratio = 2 (8)

5FeS2 + 14NO3
- + 4H+         7N2 + 5Fe2+

+ 10SO4
2- + 2H2O  Ratio = 2   (9)

All wells (except Q) in the impoundment 
displayed a declining SO4

2-/Fe2+ ratio (<2) 
from 1998 to 2009 (Table 2), due to successful 
remediation in 1996, which prevented oxygen 
diffusion to the tailings. The groundwater table 
was raised during these stages and may have 
created reductive dissolution of Fe-hydroxides 
within the oxidized vadose zone, causing an 
increase in dissolved Fe concentrations in the 
groundwater. Both of these processes may have 
contributed to lowering the SO4

2-/Fe2+ ratio to <2 
prior to the SS application. 

Water-saturated Areas of the Impoundment

The molar SO4
2-/Fe2+ ratio increased marginally in 

well F and G during 2009 after the SS application 
(Table 2). However, from 2010-2011 in well G, 
the molar ratio increased >2, due to an increase 
in concentrations of 260 mg/L Fe and 4100 mg/L 
SO4

2- (Fig. 4), yet nitrate remained relatively 
unchanged (Table 2). These concentrations may 
indicate pyrite oxidation by nitrate, as there was 
a rise in dissolved Fe, SO4

2-, and nitrate, though 
released, was consumed in the reaction. The pH 
also decreased by a mean pH of 0.5. The Fe is 
unlikely sludge-borne as it was retained in the 

Table 2: SO4
2-/Fe2+ ratios, nitrate, DOC and electrical conductivity (EC) from the four BAT® groundwater wells 

situated in Impoundment 1.
Well F Well G Well Q Well L

SO4
2-/Fe2+ ± S.D PRF (1998-2000) 1.58 ± 0.54 1.77 ± 0.47 1.92 ± 0.00 2.78 ± 2.65

SP (2001-2009) 1.67 ± 0.90 0.70 ± 0.00 4.00 ± 3.29 1.74 ± 0.32
SS1 (2009) 1.38 ± 0.10 1.78 ± 0.48 2.72 ± 0.70 3.01 ± 0.84
SS2 (2010) 1.64 ± 0.59 3.11 ± 0.00 3.33 ± 0.31 2.45 ± 0.00
SS3 (2011) 0.79 ± 0.48 2.90 ± 0.15 3.04 ± 0.64 2.32 ± 0.15

NO3
- - N (mg/L ± S.D) PRF (1998-2000) 1.47 ± 0.91 0.86 ± 0.64 0.02 ± 0.00 0.84 ± 0.65

SP (2001-2009) 0.09 ± 0.05 0.00 ± 0.00 0.44 ± 0.35 30.4 ± 17.3
SS1 (2009) 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 0.50 ± 0.35
SS2 (2010) 0.00 ± 0.00 0.20 ± 0.14 2.10 ± 1.48 0.22 ± 0.00
SS3 (2011) 0.15 ± 0.00 0.34 ± 0.20 100.0 ± 94.8 0.00 ± 0.00

DOC (mg/L ± S.D) PRF (1998-2000) 5.96 ± 3.62 3.38 ± 1.54 No Data 4.26 ± 0.78
SP (2001-2009) 3.60 ± 0.21 3.20 ± 0.00 No Data 4.85 ± 2.06
SS1 (2009) 3.05 ± 0.08 2.10 ± 1.13 2.30 ± 1.70 8.00 ± 0.00
SS2 (2010) 6.90 ± 1.05 7.85 ± 1.20 7.55 ± 1.20 6.80 ± 0.00
SS3 (2011) 2.95 ± 1.63 2.40 ± 1.21 25.5 ± 18.4 3.90 ± 1.99

 EC (mS ± S.D) PRF (1998-2000) 4.78 ± 3.06 5.54 ± 1.41 0.03 ± 0.00 4.23 ± 0.62
SP (2001-2009) 0.81 ± 0.34 1.64 ± 1.02 2.28 ± 0.61 4.62 ± 0.22
SS1 (2009) 1.35 ± 0.35 0.76 ± 0.25 1.62 ± 0.11 3.01 ± 0.46
SS2 (2010) 0.24 ± 0.02 0.17 ± 0.02 2.00 ± 0.29 3.50 ± 0.00
SS3 (2011) 0.26 ± 0.01 1.12 ± 0.15 2.08 ± 0.53 2.87 ± 0.15
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SS (Fig. 3). The ratio and nitrate concentration 
in Well F, the deeper well, remained unchanged; 
it is surmised that because it is the deeper of 
the two wells, it did not respond as nitrate was 
consumed in the overlying tailings and oxidation 
of pyrite did not occur at this depth. 
 The slight decline of the molar ratio in well 
G in 2011 was likely due to two processes: 
the conversion of ammonium to nitrate has 
been shown to be very rapid when applied as 
a surface cover, and up to 26% of the nitrogen 
content of an anaerobically-digested sludge can 
be released as nitrate in the first year, but only 
3-5% each year thereafter (Evanylo 1994); plant 
establishment on SS can take up both nitrate 
and ammonium (Forsberg 2008). A decline in 
sulfate concentrations was mirrored by a decline 
in dissolved Ca2+ (Fig. 4), which may have 
indicated gypsum formation, removing sulfate 
from solution and lowering the ratio. 

Dry-covered Areas of the Impoundment

At well Q, the SO4
2-/Fe2+ molar ratio stabilized 

to 4 before SS application, showing that 
some oxygen was likely still present in the 
tailings after the initial remediation (Table 2). 
Dissolved oxygen concentrations ranged from 
2.00-5.76 mg/L from 2009 to 2011. After the 
SS application, the SO4

2-/Fe2+ ratio remained 
unaltered in well Q and was maintained at >2. 
Nitrate concentrations peaked to 100 mg/L 
(Table 2) and sulfate to 1460 mg/L (Fig. 4). The 
data may indicate pyrite oxidation by nitrate 
may not have occurred as Fe concentrations 
and the pH remained stable, nitrate was not 
consumed, and the ratio remained unchanged. 
This is because oxygen present remained as the 
primary terminal electron acceptor for pyrite. 
The results suggest that, similar to the sludge-
borne metals that entered the groundwater 
beneath the DCA in 2011, nitrate was sourced 
from the episodic release from the WSA. A 
similar decline and migration of nitrate should 
hence occur. 
 The molar ratio (Table 2) in the groundwater 
at well L at the impoundment toe increased to 
>2 after SS application in 2009, and remained 
at this level throughout the monitoring. The 
nitrate concentration increased slightly (Table 
2), but by 2011, nitrate concentrations fell 
to 0 mg/L. However, dissolved Fe and SO4

2- 

concentrations remained unchanged (Fig. 4). 
There was no evidence at the impoundment toe 
of an interaction of the sludge-borne nitrate with 
the tailings groundwater system.

Metal Speciation Related to Organic 
Geochemistry

Speciation and organic complexation modeling 
using Visual MINTEQ was conducted for the 
divalent cations Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb, and Zn from 
each well in the impoundment (Fig. 6) to 
understand the mechanisms for metal transport. 
Redox potential was estimated to be low and 
was calculated using the redox couple nitrate/
ammonium. The model calculated that Fe2+ 
was prevented from oxidizing to Fe3+, and 
hence, metals did not co-precipitate or adsorb 
to Fe-(oxy) hydroxides. This explains why 
100% of the metals Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb and Zn were 
present in solution as free divalent ions, metal 
sulfates, or bound as mobile organo-metallic 
complexes in all wells. After SS application, 
the elevated DOC concentrations (Table 2) and 
pH, rather than redox potential, controlled the 
susceptibility of metals to form complexes. As 
the pH of the groundwater in wells F, G, and Q 
was pH 5 to near-neutral, the affinity of metals 
to form organo-metallic complexes increased 
when elevated DOC concentrations occurred 
simultaneously. This is because the attraction of 
cations to binding sites such as those of soluble 
carboxylic acids (R-COOH) in the fulvic acid 
fraction of the DOC peaks at pH 7, due to 
proton dissociation (H+) at higher pH (eq.10) 
(Gustafsson 2001). This creates the formation 
of strong electrostatically bound bidentate 
organo-metallic complexes with divalent cations 
(Fletcher and Beckett 1987; Garcia-Gil et al. 
2007) (eq.11). Weaker, hydrostatic monodentate 
complexes may also form (eq.12). 

R . COOH          R . COO– + H+         (pH 3-7)        (10)

2R . COOH + Me2+          (R . COO)2 Me + 2H+

                             (pH 3-7)                           (11)
R . COOH + Me2+          R . COOMe+ + H+
  (pH 3-7)                                        (12)

 The pH in well L was less than 3 after the sludge 
application (Fig. 4), and even though DOC 
concentrations peaked at 8 mg/L (Table 2), all 
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metals failed to form a strong dependency to 
complex with the organic fraction, as carboxylic 
acids do not dissociate below pH 3 (Fig. 6). The 
two wells located in the WSA, G and F, exhibited 
peak metal concentrations in 2009, but organo-
metallic complexes didn’t dominate the water 
speciation until higher DOC concentrations were 
released in 2010 (Fig. 6). In both wells, Cu, Ni, 
and Pb had a strong tendency to form organo-
metallic complexes, whereas Fe and Zn did not.
In well Q, situated in the DCA, the peak metal 
concentrations (Fig. 6) coincided with an elevated 
DOC concentration of 38 mg/L (Table 2) in 
autumn 2011. This in uenced a high percentage 
of the Cu and Pb, and to a lesser extent Ni, to 
form complexes. Iron however, remained as free 
ions in solution. This is most probably due to the 

reduced pH in 2011 to 5.5 (Fig. 4). The tendency 
of Cu to form a strong complex has been 
recognized in similar studies conducted during 
surface applications of SS and peaks at pH 6.5 
(Forsberg et al. 2008), which was within the pH 
range of in Impoundment 1. Sludge-borne Ni and 
Cu have been found to similarly form complexes 
within the groundwater of tailings applied with 
SS (Andres and Francisco 2008). 
 The implications on the water chemistry from 
the results is that the metals were more likely 
to be transported through the impoundment 
groundwater system as these mobile complexes 
and not be immobilized or retained in the tailings 
by reactions such as precipitation or adsorption. 
This may cause readily-mobile metals to 
be transported and released to peripheral 
environments. 
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Conclusions

The surface application of 12,000 t of SS 
to a remediated tailings impoundment at 
the Kristineberg Mine was successful in 
that it provided and supported vegetation 
establishment within two years of application. 
However, the sludge adversely affected the 
tailings groundwater quality as weathering and 
surface oxidation of reduced metal compounds 
and ammonium in the SS led to the release of 
sludge-borne metals, nitrate, and DOC. 
 The results suggest that the effect of the 
SS application on the dry-composite covered 
areas was negligible, as the sludge-borne 
leachate, unable to enter through the cover, 
was directed laterally, and was concentrated 
at the impoundment toe, without reacting with 
the tailings groundwater system. However, the 
SS application on the water-saturated cover 
area contributed excessive metals (Cu, Ni, Pb, 
Zn), DOC, and nitrate into the impoundment 
groundwater system. These migrated laterally 
beneath the dry covered areas due to the 
dominant hydrogeological regime across 
the impoundment. The metals were readily-
transported in solution or as organo-metallic 
complexes due to the elevated DOC released 
from the SS. Nitrate released from the SS likely 
caused pyrite oxidation in the unoxidized tailings 
of the water-saturated areas, further exacerbating 
metal concentrations and releasing Fe. However, 
the release of sludge-borne constituents was 
temporary as vegetation establishment after 
two years immobilized the constituents. The 
migrating contamination plume is expected to 

ush through the impoundment within 6 years 
after the SS application.
 Fortunately, at this study site, all surface and 
groundwater ow derived from the impoundment 
is directed into three larger impoundments that 
are limed to remove metals from solution. Hence, 
the peripheral environment was not hindered in 
this case study. However, applications in similar 
situations should be avoided or treated, as 
necessary. Successful capture and treatment of 
the water may be necessary to prevent surface- 
and groundwater contamination.
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Abstract

Novel solutions for sul de-mine tailings remediation were evaluated in eld-scale experiments on a former 
tailings repository in northern Sweden. Uncovered sul de-tailings were compared to sewage-sludge biosolid 
amended tailings over 2 years. An application of a 0.2 m single-layer sewage-sludge amendment was 
unsuccessful at preventing oxygen ingress to underlying tailings. It merely slowed the sul de-oxidation rate 
by 20 %. In addition, sludge-derived metals (Cu, Ni, Fe, and Zn) migrated and precipitated at the tailings-
to-sludge interface. By using an additional 0.6 m thick y-ash sealing layer underlying the sewage sludge 
layer, a solution to mitigate oxygen transport to the underlying tailings and minimize sul de-oxidation was 
found. The y-ash acted as a hardened physical barrier that prevented oxygen diffusion and provided a trap 
for sludge-borne metals. Nevertheless, the sludge application above perpetuated the application, despite the 
advances in the effectiveness of the y-ash layer, as sludge-borne nitrate leached through the cover system 
into the underlying tailings, oxidizing pyrite. This created a 0.3 m deep oxidized zone in 6-years. This study 
highlights that using sewage sludge in unconventional cover systems is not always a practical solution 
for the remediation of sul de-bearing mine tailings to mitigate against sul de weathering and acid rock 
drainage formation.  

Sewage sludge, Biosolid, Fly Ash, ARD
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1. Introduction

Mining and processing of sul de ores may 
produce signi cant quantities of waste residues, 
such as sul de-bearing tailings, that are disposed 
of in large-scale repositories. Without remedial 
efforts, atmospheric weathering by oxygen and 
water, in the presence of bacteria, will create the 
onset of pyrite and other gangue metal-sul de 
mineral oxidation, with the consequential 
formation of acid rock drainage (ARD) [1]. 
ARD is characterized by elevated dissolved 
sulfate (>1000 mg/L), acidity (<pH 6) and metal 
loadings [2]. Passive treatment techniques such 
as permeable reactive barriers (PRB’s) treat pre-
existing ARD-contaminated water and have been 
studied extensively in the literature [3,4]. Passive 
in-situ (PIS) prevention techniques, function 
oppositely to PRB’s, in that they prevent ARD 
formation. Flooding, capping, and/or organic 
carbon amendments aim at reducing oxygen 
transport to sul de-tailings, thereby eliminating 
sul de mineral oxidation and the formation of 
ARD [2].

ARD mitigation by PIS prevention requires 
forward thinking. Remediation must commence 
directly during and/or after tailings deposition. 
The application of engineered dry covers using 
solid materials is an alternative to ooding 
sul de-mine tailings [5]. Dry cover materials 
must consist of durable, un-reactive natural 
materials such as glacial overburden, natural soil 
or clay. Sourcing and extracting large volumes 
of suitable natural materials may pose further 
environmental impacts related to the mining 
operation. Replacing natural materials with 
readily-available waste residues generated from 
other industries has become an inexpensive and 
novel solution alternative, providing the co-
disposal of two residual wastes together. By-
products from the pulp and paper industries, as 
well as from municipal waste-water treatment 
plants are currently being utilized globally 
[6,7,8].

Sewage sludge (SS) is a biosolid residue 
generated during the treatment of domestic 
waste-water [9]. Fly-ash (FA) is derived via the 
combustion of biofuels, such as peat, coal, oil 
or municipal solid waste. Both materials are 

attractive waste residues to use in novel dry 
cover solutions for sul de-tailings remediation. 
Approximately 210 000 t of SS [10] and 435 000 
t of FA [11] are produced annually in Sweden. 
These waste materials are now beginning to 
be used as PIS prevention techniques for the 
treatment of mine drainage [12].

FA residue composition generally consists of 
high levels of Si, Ca, Al, S, and heavy metals 
[13]. It possesses high alkalinity and may form a 
hardened layer due to the formation of gypsum 
and hydrated silicates upon contact with water 
[14]. FA has been used to decrease metal leaching 
from contaminated soils by adsorbing metals 
onto Fe-hydroxides [15,16]. FA also contains 
K, Ca and Mg, important as plant nutrients [17] 
that are helpful in establishing vegetation during 
tailings reclamation.

The utilization of SS as a dry cover material is 
diverse. Traditionally, SS has been used as a 
vegetation substrate directly above sul de mine 
tailings [18] and waste rock [19]. SS may reduce 
soil bulk density [18], is a considerable source 
of macro-nutrients [20], and may be effective 
at increasing plant biomass in the long-term 
[21]. It has also been harnessed as an organic-
rich substrate in PRB’s [22]. Recent advances 
have been achieved by using it as a sealing 
layer barrier material [23] within an engineered 
composite cover, to prevent oxygen diffusion to 
underlying sul de-tailings. 

SS is usually disposed of via land lling [24].  
It may contain readily-leachable elevated 
concentrations of metals (Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn) [25]. 
Agricultural SS applications have shown metals 
may accumulate in underlying soil horizons [9], 
or be transported to peripheral ground or surface 
waters due to organo-metallic complexation 
with elevated dissolved organic carbon (DOC) 
[26,27]. The release of nitrate from agricultural 
applications of SS is also prevalent [28,29] due 
to the oxidation of ammonium, present in high 
concentrations in fresh SS [14]. Nitrate may 
exceed vegetation requirements and leach into 
underlying sul de-mine tailings [30] where it 
may be a primary terminal electron acceptor for 
pyrite oxidation where groundwater is devoid of 
oxygen [31].
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SS, when applied as a single dry cover layer onto 
bare sul de-tailings, with the primary function 
to prevent oxygen diffusion and ARD formation, 
is unconventional. Its use as a single layer may 
however be advantageous in that it may provide 
an inexpensive remedial method. In addition, 
surface applications of SS onto sul de-tailings 
have been proven to chemically stabilize metals 
in-situ [32]. Fresh SS contains a high organic 
matter (OM) content that may allow it to function 
as an organic reactive barrier [3], consuming 
oxygen by aerobic degradation [33].

The use of SS as a surface amendment directly 
above sul de-mine tailings to prevent sul de-
oxidation is hypothetically problematic. This 
paper evaluates the geochemical in uence this 
type of application may have on underlying 
sul de-tailings and investigates if a combined 
SS-FA cover would improve the amendment. 
Field experiments were conducted on a tailings 
repository in northern Sweden. The solid, 

leachate and pore-water geochemistry were 
collected from four experimental plots over 
time periods ranging from 0-6 years, to identify 
the release, transport and attenuation of sludge-
borne metals and constituents to the underlying 
sul de-tailings.

2. Study area

The Boliden base-metal concentrator site 
is located in the Skellefte Ore District in 
northern Sweden, 30 km north-west from the 
city of Skellefteå (Fig. 1). The concentrator 
processed Cu, Pb, Zn, Au and Ag ores from over 
30-proximal mines since 1953, depositing the 
waste residues into the proximal Gillervattnet 
tailings impoundment. The climate of the 
area is classi ed as sub-Arctic with sub-zero 
temperatures between October-April, and a 
mean annual temperature of 0.7 °C [34]. Field 
trials were conducted on four plots situated on 
the Gillervattnet tailings impoundment (Fig. 1). 

200 m

0

Depth (m)
1TEST AREA 1

TEST AREA 2

SS0 SS1 SS2

SS-FA

0

Depth (m)
1

Stockholm

LuleåMap
area Skellefteå

Schematic cross-sections of the experimental plots located on the Gillervattnet Tailings Impoundment at the 
Boliden Concentrator Site: Experiment A (Test Area 1): SS0, SS1, SS2; Experiment B (Test Area 2): SS-FA.
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2.1. Field Experiment A: Sewage Sludge   
 Application

In July 2008, freshly deposited sulfide tailings 
were divided into three plots to investigate the 
application of SS directly onto mine tailings:

 1.  SS0: uncovered tailings left to weather for 
          2-years
 2. SS1: uncovered tailings left to weather  
     for 1-year and covered with 0.2 m of SS in
         July 2009
 3.  SS2: 0.2 m of SS applied onto fresh tailings
         immediately in July 2008

Sampling for all plots was conducted after 
2-years in July 2010.

2.2. Field Experiment B: Combined Sewage  
 Sludge-Fly Ash Application

In July 2004, a combined engineered SS-FA 
cover was completed above tailings that were 
deposited in 2002. The experiment was located 
200 m to the east of Field Experiment A (Fig. 
1). The application consisted of a 0.25 m thick 
SS layer that was applied in July 2004 above 
a 0.6 m thick compacted FA layer that was 
applied in July 2003. After seeding, the plot was 
successfully vegetated by 2005 and sampling 
occurred in July 2010.

3. Materials and Methods

3.1. Source Materials

3.1.1. Field Experiment A

The SS used in the SS1 and SS2 plots was derived 
from the nearby municipality of Skellefteå (Fig. 
1). A fresh SS spot sample (SSP) was collected 
in 2010, derived from the same source. The SS 
consisted of an 80:20 vol % ratio mix of two 
SS’s sourced from a wastewater treatment plant, 
and a biogas plant. The wastewater treatment 
plant had anaerobically-digested the biosolid at 
38°C for 15 days; whereas the biogas plant had 
anaerobically-digested it at 53°C for 50 days. 
Both were dewatered to 22 % dry weight before 
mixing in the field. 

3.1.2. Field Experiment B

SS used in this study was derived from 
Stockholm Vatten waste-water treatment plant 
where it had been anaerobically-digested. The 
FA used was sourced from the nearby Skellefteå 
Kraft in Hedensbyn. The FA was derived from 
a circulating fluidized bed furnace that burnt 
biofuel and peat (80:20). The full original 
tailings, SS and FA solid geochemical analyses 
from the SS-FA plot are described in Neuschütz 
and Greger [35].

3.2. Sampling and Analysis
3.2.1. Inorganic Solid Geochemistry

Inorganic element sampling and analysis of 
the solid material occurred in all four profiles 
(SS0, SS1, SS2, SS-FA) and in the fresh SS 
spot sample (SSP). An excavator was used in 
each profile to extract a 1.3 m deep, 4 m2 area 
into the cover materials and tailings. At 1.2 m 
depth, the water table occurred. The samples 
were collected in 0.1 m intervals with a non-
metallic trowel and immediately packaged into 
non-diffusive plastic containers in an oxygen-
free glove box with argon. It was the aim to 
avoid oxygen contamination to the samples. The 
samples were frozen immediately in the field 
using a mobile freezer, and stored in darkness 
prior to analysis the following day. A duplicate 
sample at each interval was collected, using the 
same sampling procedure, for immediate field 
laboratory in-situ pH measurement. The pH 
was determined using a Mettler Toledo MP125 
pH meter. Samples were sent to an accredited 
commercial laboratory, ALS, located in Luleå. 

The samples were dried at 105 °C for 24 hours 
for the dry weight determination, and loss on 
ignition was performed by taking an aliquot 
of the sample and heating it to 1000 °C. For 
inorganic metal analysis, the samples were dried 
at 50 °C and leached in 7 M nitric acid in closed 
teflon vessels in a microwave oven for Cd, 
Cu, Ni, Pb, S and Zn. The remaining elements 
were determined after fusion with lithium 
metaborate and dissolved in dilute nitric acid. 
These solutions were centrifuged and diluted 
before analysis. The determination of Ca, Fe, S, 
and Ti were made using ICP-AES and Cd, Cu, 
Ni, Pb and Zn were analyzed using ICP-SFMS. 
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Instrumental analysis was carried out according 
to modi ed USEPA methods. Precision in all 
methods was generally better than 5 %. 

3.2.2. Solid-Leachate Geochemistry

Samples for solid-leachate geochemistry were 
collected simultaneously with the inorganic 
solid geochemistry samples for the plots SS1, 
SS2, SS-FA, and spot (SSP) sample, using the 
same procedure discussed in section 3.2.1. The 
samples were collected from 0.00 m – 1.25 m 
depths at 0.25 m composite increments. The 
samples were placed into opaque PET jars, 
frozen and sent to an accredited laboratory, 
ALControl in Linköping in Sweden. 

A leachate was prepared by placing the solid 
sample into distilled water for 24 hours. 
Thereafter, the samples were analyzed as 
water samples and re-calculated back as soil 
concentration by weight. The samples were 
analyzed for total solid (TS), loss on ignition 
(LOI), Total-N, NH4-N, NO3

--N, NO2 
--N, Cl- and 

SO4
2-. The procedures were conducted according 

to accreditation by SWEDAC (ISO/IEC 17025).

3.2.3. Pore-water Geochemistry and paste pH 
determination

Solid samples for pore-water extraction were 
collected simultaneously to the inorganic solid 
and solid-leachate geochemistry samples from 
the four plots (SS0, SS1, SS2, SS-FA) using 
the same procedure discussed in section 3.2.1. 
The samples were collected from 0.0 m – 1.2 m 
depths at 0.2 m composite increments and were 
placed into opaque PET jars and frozen. The 
pore-water was extracted using a Millipore XF54 
23050 vacuum pump and collection chamber 
with 50 mm diameter Whatman lters (0.22 μm 
pore size). The ltered water went directly into 
acid-washed bottles, were frozen and sent to the 
accredited laboratory, ALS, located in Luleå 
for analysis. Each sample was acidi ed with 1 
ml ultra-high-purity nitric acid per 100 ml of 
sample. The determination of  Ca, Fe, S and Ti 
were made using ICP-AES and Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb 
and Zn were analyzed using ICP-SFMS. Due to 
the lack of pore-water in some surface samples, 
the intervals 0.0 -0.2 m in SS0 and SS1, and 0.0 
– 0.4 m in SS2 were not analyzed. In the SS-
FA pro le, the cover materials did not contain 

enough pore-water for analyses and only pore-
water from the underlying tailings was collected 
and analyzed.

Paste pH determination of the solid material 
occurred using the method outlined by Weber 
et al. [36] which estimates the acid-producing 
potential of a material. The end-solution pH was 
measured using an MP125 Mettler-Toledo pH 
electrode.

Normalization

Mass balance calculations were performed 
by normalizing each constituent in each depth 
interval in the solid fraction, to a xed element, 
Zr, assumed immobile during in-situ eld 
weathering of the material, due to zirconium’s 
(ZrSiO4) resistance to low-temperature 
weathering [37]. If elements have been 
mobilized and transported, or precipitated and 
accumulated in the tailings, a total mass change 
(eq.1) between the original concentration (CO) 
and the nal concentration (CF) of a particular 
element (e) (eq.2) may have occurred and can 
be identi ed by using a normalizing element (n) 
[38]:

The original Zr value used as the normalization 
element (e) was obtained from the 1.2 m – 1.3 m 
interval bottom sample from the SS0, which was 
assumed unoxidized as it was saturated beneath 
the water table and represented the original 
tailings composition. This assumption presumes 
that it was unaffected by surface weathering and 
was within an environment that was unaltered by 
the SS application. Calculations were performed 
on each element from each 0.1 m sample interval 
in the plots (SS0, SS1, SS2) in Field Experiment 
A. Mass balance calculations in Field Experiment 
B (SS-FA) were not performed as the original 
element concentrations in the tailings, FA and 
SS were available.

Total Mass Change (%) = – 1   x 100([ ) ]Cn

O

Cn

F

Induvidual Element Mass Change (%) = x – 1   x 100([ ) ]Ce

F

Ce

O ( )Cn

O

Cn

F
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4. Results and Discussion

 
Application
4.1.1. Physical and Geochemical Properties of 
Sewage Sludge and Tailings

The SS1 plot retained the original 0.2 m 
application depth after 2-years. The SS was 
devoid of vegetation and the layer had oxidized, 
creating a mottled, earthy and granular texture 
which extended to the sludge-to-tailings 
interface. No root zone had formed. The SS2 plot 
was extensively vegetated in comparison. The 
root zone penetrated 0.05 m into the underlying 
tailings. The original 0.2 m deep layer had been 
reduced by 75 % to a 0.05 m depth. The SS-layer 
exhibited a oxidized texture similar to the SS1 
application.

The elemental suite in the discussed data sets 
(Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn) were chosen as they were 
identi ed by Eriksson [25] to exceed Swedish 
EPA limits for use in agricultural applications 
from SS derived from 48 water treatment plants 
in Sweden. In order to analyze the data in the 
present study, it is paramount to identify between: 
i) the release of sludge-borne constituents to the 
underlying tailings; compared to ii) an indication 
of sul de oxidation and ARD formation. The 
metals and SO4

2-, with the nutrients NO3
- and 

NH4
+ may have migrated from the SS to the 

tailings in the SS1 and SS2 experiments. These 
are compared to the reference tailings (SS0) and 
fresh (SSP) sample concentrations in the solid 
geochemistry, for the relative element mass 
changes using the normalization calculations 
(Fig. 5). The elements Cd, Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb and 
Zn are also present in sul de-minerals such as 
pyrite, pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, bornite, galena 
and sphalerite, as identi ed by the elevated metal 
concentrations in SS0 (Fig. 2). The process of 
sul de oxidation may release these constituents, 
together with SO4

2-, which is also shown in the 
data (Fig. 4). The three pro les are discussed 
separately.
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4.1.2. Geochemical Composition of Reference 
Tailings (SS0)

The uncovered tailings received an oxidation 
depth of 0.05 m within 2-years. The solid (Fig. 
2) geochemistry indicated metal depletion in 
the upper 0.1 m and a total mass reduction by 
-16 % (Fig. 5). The in-situ pH at 0.0 – 0.1 m 
depth was pH of 2.7. The data correspond to 
a typical oxidation front. Mass depletion of 
the metals (Fig. 5) occurred in the upper 0.05 
m, following the trend of dominant depletion: 
Cd>Zn>Pb>Ni>Cu>Fe. Sulfur was depleted by 
-50 %. Metal removal indicates the oxidation 
of trace sul des. An immediate accumulation/ 
precipitation zone (+29 % mass enrichment) 
extended from 0.05 - 0.35 m depth, with an in-situ 
pH of 6. A second accumulation zone occurred 
at 0.45 – 0.6 m depth as indicated in the mass 
balance data (Fig. 5). This layer was identi ed as 
a previous oxidation front caused by re-layering 
of tailings. This provided a sink for all metals as 
they were likely adsorbed to Fe-oxyhydroxides 
which predominantly form at this pH range 
[39,40]. The base tailings concentrations of all 
metals were minimal indicating that the 1.3 m 
deep tailings deposit had provided a trap for all 
constituents released due to the effects of 2 years 
of surface oxidation.

Pore-water concentrations of Cd, Cu, Ni, and 
Pb decreased from peak concentrations at 0.3 
– 0.4 m with depth, indicating a removal of the 
elements from solution (Fig. 3). The  metals 
Fe and Zn exhibited a different behavior, 
displaying enhanced mobility until the lower 
accumulation front at 0.45 – 0.6 m depth. 
Nevertheless, the mass balance data (Fig. 5) 
con rm an accumulation for all metals located 
within both of the two accumulation zones. 
Metal accumulation was zoned. Shallower 
precipitation in the upper accumulation zone 
favored Cu>Ni>Fe>Zn>Cd>Pb, whereas 
in the lower accumulation zone it favored 
Cu>Cd>Ni>Fe>Zn>Pb (Fig. 5). 
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4.1.3. Geochemical Composition of 1-year 
sludge amended plot (SS1)

Visual inspection of the tailings underlying the 
SS-layer indicated an oxidation depth of 0.02 m. 
This was likely formed via surface weathering 
of the bare tailings within the 1 year before the 
SS addition and conforms to sul de oxidation 
rate depths found in similar studies in northern 
Sweden [41]. The solid geochemical indication 
of sul de oxidation in the surface 0.0-0.1 m 
interval of tailings immediately underlying the 
SS-layer was characterized by a loss in Cd, 
Pb and S, which together with the total mass 
loss, extended to 0.5 m below the sludge-to-
tailings interface (Fig. 5). Oppositely, mass 
balance calculations show that Cu, Fe, Ni and 
Zn accumulated in the upper 0.1-0.25 m tailings 
(Fig. 5). In comparison, all seven metals were 
depleted at this depth in the reference SS0 
tailings due to sul de oxidation, indicating that 
Cu, Fe, Ni, and Zn were added to the tailings 
from the SS-layer above, overprinting the metal 
depletion caused by the initial oxidation.

At 0.3 m depth within the tailings, pore-water 
concentrations of Fe, Ni and Zn were one 
magnitude higher than within the reference 
(SS0) tailings (Fig. 3). These metals were hence 
very mobile in the upper-tailings, despite an 
elevated paste pH of 7.3. The high mobility 
at this pH range may have been controlled by 
organic-complexation mechanisms, associated 
with an elevated dissolved organic carbon 
(DOC) release [42] as has been demonstrated 
in similar studies in Sweden [43]. Christenson 
and Christenson [27] reported complexation 
of Ni and Zn increased with an increase in pH. 
In addition, complexation of sludge-derived 
Cu is greatest at pH 7 [26]. Nason et al. [43] 
discovered that sludge-borne metals (Cu, Ni 
and Zn) were readily transported through 
a tailings groundwater system independent 
of redox potential, due to increases in DOC 
concentrations within a pH similar to the present 
study. Nevertheless, pore-water concentrations 
of Cu, Fe, Ni, and Zn below 0.3 m depth in the 
tailings were below the values obtained in the 
SS0 (Fig. 3), and together with an accumulation 
of these four metals between 0.1 - 0.3 m, show 
that sludge-borne metal transport was limited to 
the upper 0.3 m tailings.

Oxidation of pyrite by nitrate in the sul de 
tailings has to be considered a possibility, 
after it has been seen in similar studies of SS-
applications [30,43]. Nitrate (NO3

-) formation 
due to the oxidation of ammonium (NH4

+) that 
may be prevalent in fresh anaerobically digested 
SS [14] (eq. 3). Total nitrogen in the fresh SSP 
sample measured 50 000 mg kg-1, and of this, 4.8 
% existed as ammonium and 0.0006 % as nitrate/
nitrite (NO2

-). The remaining nitrogen occurred 
as organic-N (95.2 %). Total-N and ammonium 
concentrations in the SS decreased by 64 % and 
22 %, respectively within 1-year (Fig. 4). The 
depletion in ammonium was attributed to nitrate 
formation, as concentrations increased from 0.3 
mg kg-1 in the original, to 526 mg kg-1 after 1-year. 
Nitrate may have migrated into the underlying 
tailings where it may have oxidized pyrite (eq. 
4). However, there is no evidence from the pore-
water (Fig. 3) or solid Fe or SO4

2- (Fig. 2) data 
that any oxidation occurred via nitrate. Redox 
potential was devoid in the data, and in addition, 
with the over-printing of sludge-borne Fe, it is 
dif cult to separate between sul de oxidation 
by atmospheric oxygen or sludge-derived nitrate 
using stoichiometric calculations.
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NH4
+ + 2O2           NO3

– + 2H+ + H20  

5FeS2 + 14NO3
– + 4H+           7N2 + 5Fe2+ 

+ 10SO4
2–  + 2H20      

4.1.4. Geochemical Composition of 2-year 
sludge amended plot (SS2)

Visual inspection of the tailings underlying the 
SS-layer indicated a 0.04 m oxidation zone, and 
normalization con rmed a -26 % mass volume 
depletion of elements in the upper 0.1 m depth 
of the tailings (Fig. 5). These data indicate 
that despite the immediate SS addition, sul de 
oxidation was only reduced by 20 % compared 
to the uncovered SS0 tailings. With the root zone 
penetrating the upper 0.05 m tailings, an oxygen 
and water pathway was created. 

The loss of the elements S>Cd>Pb>Zn in the 
upper 0.1 m of tailings, together with elevated 
pore-water concentrations of Cd, Pb, Zn, and 
SO4

2-  in the upper 0.0-0.1 m tailings (Fig. 3) 
indicate an active oxidation front. Peak pore-
water concentrations of Cd, Pb and Zn occurred 
at the sludge-to-tailings interface, decreasing 
with depth, indicating precipitation out of 
solution. Copper, Fe, and Ni, in contrast to Cd, 
Pb, Zn and SO4

2-, were added to and accumulated 
in the upper-most 0.4 m tailings (Fig. 5). The 
geochemical distribution for the metals in the 
SS2 are similar to that of in the SS1, except 
that the Cu, Fe and Ni concentrations are more 
elevated in the SS2, due to the extended 2-year 
SS application time. The geochemical controls 
are similar, due to organo-metallic complexation 
within a paste pH of 7-8. The data indicate that 
Cu, Ni and Fe migrated from the SS-layer and 
were deposited in the underlying tailings. Pore-
water concentrations of these elements also 
decreased with depth, showing retention in the 
tailings with depth.

Nitrate data (Fig. 4) indicated that a negligible 
amount of nitrate entered the tailings (< 1 mg 
kg-1), and therefore did not contribute to the 
oxidation of pyrite. It is more likely that sul de 
oxidation was caused by oxygen in ltration 
via the root zone.  The magnitude of oxidation 
was hence similar to the un-covered reference 
tailings despite the SS-application. It is likely 
that the SS thickness decreased due to the 

exhaustion of readily degradable organic matter 
than may occur from aerobic degradation from 
atmospheric oxygen. Experiments have shown 
that up to 20 % organic matter may degrade in 
this type of application within 2 years [33]. 

4.2.1. Physical and Geochemical Properties of 
Sewage Sludge, Fly-Ash, and Tailings

The SS layer reduced in thickness by 20 % after 
6-years. It contained a high density of vegetation 
growing up to 1.0 m above the cover. The root 
zone penetrated into the upper 0.2 m FA-layer, 
which contrasts to the data derived from an 
earlier study in the plot, which concluded that 
the roots had not penetrated it [44]. This is likely 
due to plant evolution and growth over time. 
The SS exhibited an oxidized, earthy texture. 
The FA remained a very hard and compact 
layer, retaining the original 0.6 m thickness. 
The inorganic geochemistry vs. depth (Fig. 6) 
is displayed against the original geochemistry 
for the SS, FA and tailings. Mass balance 
normalization is hence not used. The pore water 
geochemistry vs. depth (Fig. 3) and N-species 
and sulfate vs. depth (Fig. 4) are used to provide 
a comparison with Field Experiment A.

4.2.2. Geochemical Evolution of Sewage 
Sludge and Fly-Ash constituents

The solid geochemical data for the metals 
(Fig. 6) compared to the original geochemistry 
for the tailings, SS, and FA, are displayed for 
Cd, Cu, Fe, Ni, Pb, and Zn. Concentrations 
of these metals in the SS were more elevated 
than the original concentrations, allowing the 
assumption that the original geochemistry was 
variable upon application. Concentrations of 
Cd, Pb, Ni, and Zn increased at the base of the 
SS layer, indicating the leaching of these metals 
downwards.  The pH of the SS remained at 7. 
In the upper 0.3 m FA layer, concentrations of 
all the metals increased except Fe, indicating 
that they had migrated from the SS-layer to the 
underlying FA-layer and were immobilized. 
The immobilization of sludge-borne metals may 
have occurred as FA is prone to hardening by 
pozzolization [45]. Compared to the original 
FA composition, accumulated concentrations in 
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the upper FA-layer were highest in the order of 
Pb>Cu>Cd>Zn>Ni (Fig. 6). Below this upper 
0.3 m deep FA layer, the concentrations of most 
elements in the FA remained at original values, 
except for Ni and Zn which were shown to be 
leached out into the underlying tailings at very 
low concentrations. This demonstrates that 
the FA layer was relatively inert in regards to 
releasing y ash-derived metals to the tailings. 
The pH of the FA-layer remained above pH 8 in 
the entire layer. 

CaO and S showed predominant loss from 
the FA-layer, and were found to be positively 
correlated with each other in the underlying 
tailings (R2=0.96). The deposition of these may 
have occurred as gypsum, which is prevalent in 
FA-applications in similar studies [46]. Solid-
leachate data (Fig. 4) indicate that 0.24 % of the 
sulfur in the upper 0.1 m tailings underlying the 
SS-FA cover consisted of SO4

2-, and hence the 
remaining sulfur likely existed in the solid state, 
as primary sul de minerals or as secondary-
precipitated gypsum. Gypsum formation due to 
the FA-application may also be advantageous 
in that a hard-pan may have formed, further 
restricting oxygen ingress.

4.2.3. Geochemical Processes in the Tailings

The tailings were oxidized for 1-year before the 
SS-FA application. If, when comparing to the 
SS1, it would be expected that an approximate 
0.02 m oxidation depth would exist after 1-year 
of surface weathering. However, solid fraction 
concentrations of Cd, Cu, Fe, and Zn displayed 
depletion in the upper-most 0.3 m of tailings 
directly underlying the FA-layer within a paste 
pH of 10.98. However, all pore-water metal 
concentrations were much lower in the SS-FA 
experiment than in experiment SS1/SS2. This 
is in response to the SS1/SS2 experiments 
having an over-printing effect of sludge-derived 
metals that increased pore-water concentrations. 
The tailings underlying the SS-FA layers were 
devoid of sludge-borne constituents as they were 
retained in the FA-layer. 

It is evidential in the data (Fig. 4) that oxidation 
of the sul de-tailings occurred via nitrate and 
not oxygen, as the FA-layer acted as a barrier 
to oxygen. Despite 6 years of eld weathering, 
Total-N concentrations in the SS layer remained 
at 22 000 mg kg-1, 11 % as ammonium. Nitrate 
formation in the SS-layer and migration through 
the FA layer was prevalent, and consisted of 100 
% of the Total-N. Upon reaching the tailings, 
nitrate concentrations decreased from 110 mg 
kg-1 in the upper 0.1 m tailings, to 11 mg kg-1 in 
the underlying 0.2 m tailings. This demonstrates 
that sludge-derived nitrate was readily leached 
through the FA-layer, to the tailings material, 
where it oxidized pyrite and was consumed. This 
accounted for the 0.3 m deep oxidation depth in 
the tailings.

Total solid concentrations of Cd, Cu, Fe2O3, Ni, 
Pb, Zn, sulfur, CaO, and in-situ pH from the SS-FA 
versus depth. Black horizontal line through 0 m on y-axis 
denotes tailings surface level. Samples above the indicate 
FA-layer until -0.6 m level. Samples above indicate SS 
layer. Vertical dashed lines indicate original element con-
centrations.
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It is evidential therefore, that the FA layer 
functioned to mitigate against oxygen diffusion 
and provided a trap for sludge-borne metals. 
Nevertheless, the SS application above 
perpetuated the application, despite the advances 
in the effectiveness of the FA layer. 

5. Conclusions

This study investigated two alternative waste 
materials, SS biosolids and FA, in unconventional 
passive in-situ (PIS) prevention dry covers to 
mitigate oxygen transport to underlying sul de-
tailings. Without these covers, sul de-containing 
mine tailings received an oxidation front that 
was 0.05 m deep in 2-years, characterized 
by a removal of the elements in the order of 
Cd>Zn>Pb>Ni>Cu>Fe>S in an acidic pH of 2.7. 

A 0.2 m thick single-layer sewage-sludge 
amendment was unsuccessful at preventing 
oxygen ingress to underlying tailings. It merely 
slowed the sul de-oxidation rate by 20 %. In 
addition, sludge-derived metals (Cu, Ni, Fe, 
and Zn) migrated and precipitated into the 
underlying tailings. Abundant nitrate formation 
did not contribute to oxidizing the tailings, 
as oxygen was the dominant oxidizer. It was 
con rmed that the use of a single-layer dry 
cover consisting of SS is not recommended 
for sul de-tailings remediation. A 0.6 m thick 
FA-layer was applied below the SS-layer to 
improve the amendment. The FA-layer was 
found to function as an effective sealing layer 
to mitigate oxygen diffusion, and sludge-derived 
metals were retained in the layer. Despite the 
improvements however, the SS-layer above 
perpetuated the application, despite the advances 
in the effectiveness of the FA-layer, as sludge-
derived nitrate leached into the underlying 
tailings, oxidized pyrite and created a 0.3 m deep 
oxidized zone in 6-years. This study highlights 
that using SS in unconventional PIS prevention 
cover systems is not a practical solution for the 
remediation of sul de-bearing mine tailings to 
mitigate against sul de weathering and ARD 
formation in the long-term.  
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ABSTRACT
      Previous studies showed that 85% of organic matter in digested sewage sludge (biosolids) used as a 
sealing layer material over mine tailings at Kristineberg, northern Sweden had been degraded 8 years 
after application, from a 78% organic matter content to 14%. To achieve a better understanding of 
the eld observations, laboratory studies were performed to evaluate biodegradation under anaerobic 
conditions. Results reveal that the biosolid consisted of ca. 60% organic matter (48% lignin and 
11.8% carbohydrates) that was not fully degraded. The experiments proved that 27.8% organic 
matter was degraded anaerobically at 20 22 °C, during the 230 d of incubation and that a plateau 
was approached. Based on modeling results, the degradation constant was found to be 0.0125 (day-1). 
The calculated theoretical gas formation potential was ca. 50% higher than the modeled results based 
on the average degradation rate possibly due to a fraction of organic matter that was recalcitrant to 
degradation. Due to the degradability, the function of the biosolid as an organic reactive barrier to 
prevent oxygen to the underlying tailings decreases over time. A biosolid application as a sealing 
layer to remediate sul dic mine tailings is of concern in the long-term.

Keywords: Acid rock drainage; Anaerobic degradation; Biosolid; Tailings remediation.
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1. Introduction

 Environmental hazards caused by mining 
activities are one of the most serious problems 
worldwide [1]. Large quantities of sul de-tailings 
are discarded in the environment each year and 
are subject to atmospheric weathering, oxidation 
and acid rock drainage (ARD) formation. The 
inherent effect of ARD on peripheral surface 
and groundwater is of great environmental 
concern, posing an adverse impact to humans 
and ecosystems [1 3].
 Current policies for mine tailings 
remediation techniques are directed in Europe 
by the ”Management of Waste from Extractive 
Industries Directive (2006/21/EC)” [4]. 
Engineered dry covers to cap the tailings material 
to limit oxygen and meteoric precipitation 
are commonly used in remediation. The 
ef ciency of sul dic mine waste remediation 
and ARD mitigation is not only associated with 
geochemical and hydrological systems, but is 
also connected to microbial activities within the 
mine tailings [5].
 Traditionally, clayey till is utilized as a 
sealing layer material, but large volumes and 
excavations are required adding to problems 
already associated with mining activities. Novel 
materials such as y ash from the paper mill 
industry and treated sewage sludge from waste 
water treatment plants have been evaluated to 
replace till [6 8]. The use of industrial residues 
for tailings remediation offers a solution to both 
environmental problems simultaneously.
 Digested sewage sludge (biosolid) can be 
used as a substrate and as a source of nutrients to 
promote vegetation establishment on agricultural 
land [9], land ll covers [10], and onto waste 
rock and tailings repositories [11]. Biosolids 
have been used as a material for sealing and 
vegetation layers to cover mine tailings [7, 12]. 
Peppas et al. [12] states that biosolids may have 
advantages over other types of covers due to 
high alkalinity and cation exchange capacity, 
and a low hydraulic permeability. 
 The ef ciency of biosolids when used in 
controlling ARD is of concern due to increased 
degradation of the high organic matter content 
of the material and an array of factors such as 
the nutrient availability, moisture, temperature, 
and pH conditions can affect this [13 15]. In 

addition, special care has to be taken regarding 
potential health and environmental risks in 
connection to the presence of toxic elements and 
pathogenic microorganisms [16]. The physical 
properties of biosolids are able to be altered over 
time, which may affect the ability of the material 
to function appropriately to its applicability as 
an engineered cover to treat ARD abatement.     
      Limited data are available with respect to risk 
assessment for biosolids applied as a sub-surface 
sealing layer cover material for tailings [12]. 
Previous eld investigations in Kristineberg, 
northern Sweden showed that ca. 85% of 
organic matter in the biosolid, when applied as 
a sub-surface barrier sealing layer material over 
sul de-tailings, was degraded within 8 years due 
to combined aerobic and anaerobic degradation 
[8]. This reduced the originally high organic 
content of the sludge (78%) to a minor amount 
of 14%.
 Anaerobic digestion in waste-water treatment 
reactors generates CH4 and CO2 due to the 
degeneration of organic matter. The microbial 
catalyzed reaction is expressed as follows:
 
C6H12O6

                3CH4 + 3CO2                          (1)

 A typical municipal primary biosolid 
comprises of protein (20 30%), grease and fat 
(6 35%), cellulose (8 15%), and lignin (ca. 
6%) [17]. The biosolid has to be stabilized and 
disposed of by land ll. Stabilization methods are 
applied primarily for odor control purposes and 
for the reduction of pathogens. These methods 
comprise of anaerobic and aerobic digestion, 
chemical treatment such as lime addition, and 
various composting techniques for dewatered 
biosolids [18]. Anaerobic digestion is commonly 
used in Europe due to low operation costs 
and energy consumption. Intermediates such 
as formic acid, acetic acid, as well as organic 
matter such as hemicellulose and cellulose, and 
persistent organics such as lipids (represented 
by fats, oils or greases) and lignin, often remain 
in the biosolid due to incomplete digestion 
[13]. The majority of methods developed for 
anaerobic biodegradability investigations rely 
on the measurement of CH4 and CO2 produced 
rather than on the disappearance of the organic 
fractions in the biosolid. Using a C/N ratio is one 
of the important parameters which may indicate 
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whether organics are readily degradable [19]. 
 Laboratory studies were performed and 
compared to the eld data derived from Nason 
et al. [8] to achieve a better understanding of the 
observations. The objective of the present study 
was to determine the degradability of biosolids 
under anaerobic conditions to predict the long-
term biological stabilization of using it as a 
sealing layer cover material. Particular emphasis 
was directed at the rate of biodegradation. It was 
the aim of the present study to predict and model 
the life time of the organic content in the biosolid, 
and the implications this may have for a biosolid 
to function appropriately as a sealing layer for 
the remediation of sul de-mine tailings. 

2. Materials and methods

Four biosolid samples were used in the study:

i. Fresh laboratory biosolid sample (BLF)

ii. Aged laboratory biosolid sample (BLA)

iii. Fresh eld biosolid sample (BFF)

iv. Aged eld biosolid sample (BFA)

The BFF, BFA and BLA samples were analyzed 
for total organic matter only. The BLF was 
analyzed for complex organic composition 
analysis.

2.1. Source of laboratory biosolids

      The BLF sample originated from the Skellefteå 
Biogas plant situated in northern Sweden. It was 
a mixture of aerobic- and anaerobic biosolid 
residue generated from slaughterhouse and 
domestic wastes that would have been used to 
produce biogas.

2.2. 
setup

      The BFF biosolid was placed as a 0.25 
m thick sealing layer onto fresh unoxidized 
sul de-mine tailings ([FeS2] (48%), [Fe1-xS] 
(4.8%)) into a pilot-scale test cell located at 
the Georange Environmental Test Site at the 
Kristineberg Mine, northern Sweden in 2002 

(Fig. 1). The cell measured 5×5 m2 by 3 m deep, 
was lined with an inert HDPE liner that resisted 
acid attack from the materials contained therein, 
and was covered by a protective layer of locally 
derived glacial till (1.2 m), opened at the top to 
atmospheric conditions. The biosolid used was 
derived from a nearby waste-water treatment 
plant in Lycksele (Fig. 1). After sedimentation 
of the raw sludge, aluminum-sulfate thickeners 
were added, and the biosolid was anaerobically 
digested. 

0
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the experiment design of 
the pilot-scale experiment.

2.3. Biosolid sampling
2.3.1. Sampling of biosolid for laboratory 
experiments

 The BLF spot samples were collected 
from the Boliden mine Gillervattnet tailings 
impoundment in northern Sweden after being 
delivered from the nearby Skellefteå Biogas 
plant. The BLA spot samples (also derived 
from the Biogas plant) were collected from the 
same tailings impoundment after it was applied 
as a vegetation layer onto fresh tailings 1-year 
previously. Samples were 20-30 kg each and 
were thoroughly homogenized with a shovel and 
stored at 4°C before use in the experiments. The 
characterization of physio-chemical and organic 
properties was carried out within 3 weeks after 
sampling.  
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2.3.2. Sampling of biosolid for pilot-scale 
experiments

 Triplicate spot samples of the BFF were 
collected upon application in the pilot-scale 
cells. Duplicate samples of the BFA after 8-years 
of in-situ eld conditions occurred using a 
sediment core from an Atlas Copco Cobra TT 
percussion hammer drill. The samples were 
collected in a 0.05 m diameter core at 0.05 m 
intervals and extracted into a non-diffusive 
plastic bag within an argon lled chamber and 
were stored in a cool, dark environment until 
sample analysis. All sampling took place in an 
anoxic environment.

2.4. Chemical analysis 
2.4.1. Physico-chemical characteristics

 For the lab samples (BLF/BLA), paste pH 
was determined with a Metrohm 704 portable pH 
meter (Metrohm AG, Switzerland), calibrated 
with buffers of 4 and 7. It corresponded to 20 
g total solid (TS) of biosolid in Milli-Q® water 
(ratio 1:10 solid to liquid) after being mixed in a 
rotating table mixer for 24 hours. Measurement 
of the redox-potential was conducted using a 
pH/Ion meter (Radiometer Copenhagen) with 
an Ag/AgCl electrode. The measured value was 
corrected to the standard hydrogen electrode 
value according to the instruction manual by 
adding a value of 207 mV. Measurement of 
electrical conductivity (EC) was performed using 
a HI 8733 Multi-Range Conductivity Meter 
(Hanna instruments, USA). Determination of 
total solids was performed by drying the sample 
in an oven for 24 hours following procedures 
in the Swedish Standard SS 028113-1 [20]. 
Measurement was repeated in triplicate.

2.4.2. Organic contents

 Note that hereafter only the BLF samples 
were used for complex organic content analysis 
and the subsequent incubation tests. The BFF 
and BFA samples were solely analyzed for their 
total organic matter (LOI) contents. The samples 
were dried at 105°C for 24 hours for the dry 
weight determination, and loss on ignition was 
performed by taking an aliquot of the sample 
and heating it to 1000°C. The results are an 
extension of those obtained by Nason et al. [8]. 
The BLF sample was sent to an accredited 

commercial laboratory, ALS Scandinavia AB in 
Luleå, Sweden.  The analyses of organic contents 
were performed at Gesellschaft für Bioanalytik 
Hamburg MBH (GBA) in Germany for total 
nitrogen (Tot-N), ammonia (NH4-N), nitrate 
(NO3-N), nitrite (NO2-N), total phosphorus 
(Tot-P), and TOC with LECO method analysis; 
and at MoRe Research in Örnsköldsvik, Sweden 
for lignin, hemicelluloses, cellulose, neutral 
lipids (triglycerider, sterols, steryl esters) and 
volatile fatty acids (C1-C4), including formic 
acid and acetic acid analysis. 
 Analysis of Tot-P in the biosolid followed 
DIN EN ISO 11885 (E22), aqua-regia digestion 
(DIN EN 13346). Analysis of Tot-N, NH4-N, 
NO3-N and NO2-N after leaching was carried 
out following ISO 11261, EN ISO 11732, 
DIN EN ISO 10304, and DIN EN ISO 13395, 
respectively. LECO method was applied for 
TOC analysis following CSN EN 13137. 
Analysis of lignin followed the Tappi T222 
standard. Volatile fatty acids (C1-C4 including 
formatic acid and acetatic acid) and neutral 
lipids (Triglycerider, steroler, sterylestrar) were 
measured following MoRe Research’s intern 
method KA 80.309 and KA 10.213 respectively. 
The acids derived from the leachate of the 
material were analyzed by high-performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC). Analysis 
of hemicellulose and cellulose followed the 
method SCAN CM-71. The hemicelluloses 
and cellulose were determined from these 
results and calculated as the percentage of total 
carbohydrate in the sample. Carbohydrates 
were analyzed by ion chromatography after 
acidic hydrolysis with sulfuric acid. Lignin was 
analyzed as Klason lignin after acidic hydrolysis 
of the carbohydrates; the acid-insoluble lignin 
was ltered off, dried and weighed out.
 GC-Åbo is a group separation method 
for analyzing extractives where unions are 
categorized into three groups; fatty acids and 
resin acids, steryl esters, and triglycerides. 
The nal determination was performed using 
gas chromatograph (GC). An estimate of the 
substances that were soluble in the extractant 
was determined. Extraction with the solvent 
Saltzmann Keuken occurred together with 
derivatization with BSTFA and nal lactation 
with GC-Åbo. For sterols, the determination 
had been made againist sitosterol. The value 
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was calculated on a kilogram wet sample. Fatty 
acids with carbon chains longer than C14 were 
determined with the GC-Åbo method, while the 
others were not detected. 

2.5. Microcosms

 Prior to the experiment, glass infusion asks 
together with 32 mm airtight rubber stoppers 
and aluminum rings were rinsed with Mill-Q® 

water 3 times and were sterilized in an autoclave 
at 120°C for 4 hours.

2.5.1. Anaerobic batch incubation

Triplicates of 20 g dry mass portions of fresh 
biosolids (83.40 ± 0.05 g with moisture) were 
put into a 500 mL sterilized glass infusion ask. 
The asks were closed with rubber stoppers and 
tightened using aluminum rings. The needle, 
connected with a three-way stopcock (in a closed 
position unless sampling), was placed on the 
septum (Fig. 2). To prevent the rubber stoppers 
from being destroyed with repeated sampling, 
the needle was retained in the position where 
half of the thickness for the rubber stopper was 
penetrated between each sampling interval.
      To create anaerobic conditions, the sealed 

asks containing the biosolids were purged with 
helium gas by a needle penetrating through the 
rubber cap during which another needle was 
used to ventilate the asks for 5 min. to allow 
helium to exist ubiquitously in the headspace of 
the testing ask. The asks were then incubated 
at room temperature (20-22°C). 

2.5.2. Control

One control was included in each batch. In the 
control microcosm, the biosolid (corresponding 
to a 20 g dry mass) was put into a 500 mL glass 
infusion ask and was sterilized at 120°C for 4 
hours. The rubber stopper and aluminum ring 
was sterilized simultaneously, and the sample 
containing ask was capped in the sterilizer after 
the autoclave had been cooled down.

2.6. Gas sampling and measurements
2.6.1. Laboratory Experiments

Before sampling, the 22 mL vials to be used 
for the gas analysis in the GC were prepared 
by clamping them with rubber septa, followed 
by them being purged with 2.5 bar helium for 2 
min. The overpressure was checked and released 
when necessary to maintain atmospheric 
pressure in the vials. 
 To determine the degradation rate, when 
overpressure was >11 mL, CO2 and CH4 in 
the anaerobic microcosm was analyzed. The 
scheduled sampling was conducted on day 5, 10, 
20, 40, 90, 135, 180, and 230 for all the samples. 
In each scheduled gas sampling, suf cient 
gas (double the amount of 11 mL to ux the 
syringe and needle) was withdrawn from the 
experimental asks. Then the gas amount was 
adjusted and 11 mL gas was transferred to the 
vial. In the case when the overpressure was £11 
mL, 11 mL of gas was sucked out from the ask 
with a syringe (connected with a needle). Then 
the gas in the microcosm was compensated by 
re lling the helium gas by allowing a syringe 
(pre lled with helium) to ll via gravitational 
suction. 
 In the time interval between each sampling, 
the glass syringe that connected to the sample 
with a needle was uxed with helium three 
times by using a pre- lled gas bag as a helium 
reservoir. This was for the purpose of “washing” 
and removing the residue gas in the glass syringe 
prior to the subsequent sampling to decrease 
uncertainties due to the handling of the gas 
samples. The total amount of gas that represented 
the overpressure, was withdrawn with a 100 mL 
Auswechselbar – interchangable (Poulten & 
Graf GmbH, Fortuna® Optima®) glass syringe. 
Thereafter the overpressure was released until 

Anareobic Control

Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of laboratory experimental 
setup (N.B. size of the parts not to scale).
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atmospheric pressure was obtained in the gas 
collecting vials.
 The gas (CO2, CH4, and H2S) concentrations 
were measured by injecting the sample from the 
vial into a stream of helium owing through a gas 
chromatograph (GC, Clarius 580, PerkinElmer, 
Waltham, USA) with a built-in syringe auto-
sampler. The system was prewashed with a blank 
sample using helium and the internal calibration 
curve was used. The calibration was performed 
periodically. The collected data were compiled 
as instantaneous and cumulated gas production, 
as well as mass balance curves based on the 
volume and calculated amount of organic matter 
in the Biosolid lab fresh samples.

2.6.2. Field pilot-scale experiment

Gas measurements were collected 586 1076 
days after the BFF application and experimental 
setup was initiated. The measurements, therefore, 
represent a period of time between after the BFF 
sample application and are hereafter referred to 
as biosolid post-fresh (BPF). Gas concentrations 
(%) of O2, CH4, and CO2 were collected from a 
1 m3 quartzite lled geotextile ball installed 0.5 
m below the biosolid sealing layer in the anoxic 
tailings to collect (Fig. 1). Using a Maihak S710 
gas analyzer following procedures described 
by Hallberg et al. [21], the gas samples were 
analyzed biweekly during spring, summer, and 
autumn in 2004 and once a month during 2005. 
CH4 and CO2 were calibrated with speci c 
gas concentrations prior to the sampling. The 
precision of the instrument was better than 
2% of the analyzed value according to the 
manufacturer.
 The gas concentrations (%) were converted 
into mmol gas using the Ideal Gas Law. 
Atmospheric pressure was assumed and the 
temperature (Kelvin) was measured biweekly 
using a thermistor located at a 0.05 m interval 
next to the geotextile. The gas concentrations 
were converted per unit gram of biosolid, as in 
the laboratory experiments. A known gas volume 
was calculated using the porosity of the biosolid 
and the underlying tailings, which equated to 
15392 L assuming that the biosolids were 95% 
water-saturated. The total mass of the biosolid 
could be calculated as the volume (0.25 m × 5 m 
× 5 m) and density (721 kg m-3) were known. 

2.7. Calculation of free ammonia

Free ammonia (NH3-N) was calculated 
according to Anthonisen et al. [22]: 

       
       (2)

       

       (3)

where N concentrations are in mg L-1 and T is in 
°C. Ka is the dissociation constant of ammonia in 
water. Kb is a measure of constant of protolysis. 
Kw is the dissociation constant for water. Taking 
into consideration the water content in the 
biosolid, the NH4

+ concentration was converted 
into the unit of mg L-1 from mg kg-1 TS.

2.8. Calculation of organic nitrogen

The organic nitrogen content was calculated 
based on the difference between the contents of 
the total nitrogen and inorganic nitrogen contents 
(summary of ammonia, nitrate and nitrite) in the 
biosolid.

2.9. Modeling

Modeling was performed based on a relationship 
originally developed for the anaerobic digestion 
of sewage sludge by Tabasaran [23]:

Gt=Gp(1-e-kt)     (4)

where Gt is accumulated gas generation until 
time t (mL g-1); Gp is gas formation potential (mL 
g-1); k is degradation constant (1 day-1), k= ln(2)/
t1/2; t is time (day). Mean residence time (MRT, 
day) can be described by MRT=1/k.
 The Gt and k values were allowed to change 
until the best t of experimental data with the 
modeling results. t1/2 is half-life of the biosolid 
degradation (day).
 Theoretical gas formation potential, Gp (mL 
g-1) can be calculated by the following equation 
[23]:

Gp=1.868C0*(0.014T+0.28)     (5)

NH3 – N =
NH4

+ – N x 10 pH

+10 pHKb
Kw

Ka =
Kb
Kw

6544
278( )= e + T
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where C0 is content of degradable carbon in the 
waste (mg g-1); T is temperature (°C).

 Sensitivity of the key controlling factors in 
the model was examined by doubling or halving 
each parameter. The parameters checked were 
Gp and K.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Physio-chemical composition

The physical characteristics of the BLF for pH, 
EC and Eh were 7.30 ± 0.02, 18.48 ± 0.46 mS 
cm-1, and 189 ± 1 mV respectively (n=3), while 
the value was 4.30 ± 0.25, 17.87 ± 2.14 mS cm-1, 
and 201 ± 9 mV respectively (n=3) for the BLA. 
The pH in the BFF and BFA were 5.8 and 7.44 
respectively. The total solid (TS) content for the 
BLF and the BLA was determined to be 24.0 ± 
1.8% and 38.9 ± 3.0% respectively and 24.1 and 
47.9% for the BFF and BFA respectively. 

3.2.  Organic composition

The results of the BLF for anions, carbohydrate 
and volatile fatty acid, and for fat and neutral 
lipids, are summaried in Table 1-3, respectively. 
The main organic group in the BLF was lignin 
(48% in TS) and carbohydrates (11.8% in TS), 
giving a sum of ca. 60% of organic matter. The 
carbohydrates were identi ed as arabinose, 
galactose, glucose, xylose, and mannose. These 
sugar types analyzed are the main carbohydrates 
in wood. 
 The volatile fatty acid concentration 
represented by C1-C4 (e.g. acetic acid), was 
0.11 g kg-1 TS. Long chain fatty acids can 
inhibit the growth of anaerobic microorganisms 
including acetogenic bacteria and methanogens 
[24]. However, this was not an issue concerning 
the use of biosolid as a cover material since the 

content of fatty acid was so low. The total amount 
of lipids in the BLF was as low as 1.8 g kg-1 TS, 
which meets the criterion for an ideal cover 
material over tailings. The organic nitrogen was 
calculated to be 40.41 g kg-1 (in TS). The nitrate 
and nitrite content were negligible (Table 1), 
and the free ammonia (NH3) was calculated to 
be 6.4·10-7 mg L-1 at room temperature using Eq. 
2 and Eq. 3.
 The lipids and fatty acids found in the BLF 
indicate that it underwent anaerobic processes 
at the biogas plant but that the digestion was 
not 100% complete. This is shown from the 
ca. 11.8% (TS) carbohydrate in the BLF, of 
which consisted of 6.6% cellulose and 5.2% 
hemicellulose. Cellulose and hemicelluloses are 
present in paper and wood products and are the 
dominant biodegradable polymers in municipal 
waste [25]. The BLF contained a low content of 
lipids such as fat, grease, and oil (Table 3). This 
may be a result of both the aerobic digestion 
and anaerobic digestion processes in the biogas 
plant. Alternatively, low amounts of these 
organics might be from original slaughterhouse- 
and domestic wastes.
 The TOC content was 44% (in TS) 
(Table 1). The C/N ratio was calculated to be 
11:1, indicating that the potential biological 
reactivity of the biosolid was low. The ratio 
of stabilized compost is typically from 15:1 to 
20:1 [26,27]. To enhance microbial growth in an 
anaerobic digestion system, the recommended 
operating C/N ratio ranges from 20:1 to 30:1 with 
an optimal ratio of 25:1 [28]. An improper C/N 
ratio can lead to a high NH4-N release-potential 
and/or high volatile fatty acid accumulation 
in the digester, which might inhibit biosolid 
degradation. The BLF results show although it 
has already been degraded in the biogas plant, 
due to its low C/N ratio, it was not fully complete.

Item TS 

(105°C) 

LOI Total N NH4--N NO3--N NO2--N P-tot TOC Liming 
effect as 
CaO 

Cl- SO4
2- 

 % % of 

TS 

mg kg-1 

TS 

mg kg-1 

TS 

mg kg-1 

TS 

mg kg-1 

TS 

mg kg-1 

TS 

% of 

TS 

mg Ca kg

TS 

mg kg

 

mg kg-1-1-1

Biosolid lab fresh 23.1 72.3 44110 3700  2.3 0.12 15000 44 58000 2110 1760 

LOQ - - 100 0.02
  (mg L-1)

 0.1
(mg L-1)

 0.003
(mg L-1) 

10
(mg L-1)

 0.05 5 0.6
(mg L-1) 

0.5
(mg L-1)

Table 1 Inorganic compound components in BLF from Skellefteå Biogas Plant. LOQ= Limit of quantitation (mg kg-1). 
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 The high content organic matter (60% TS) 
in the biosolid assures it as a potential organic 
barrier to cover tailings, and in addition, the 
low C/N indicates that there is a lack of readily 
degradable organic fractions, suggesting long 
degradation duration, which would prolong the 
biosolid material function and integrity. 

3.3. Biodegradation
3.3.1. Comparison between microcosm and 
pilot-scale experiments gas data

The results suggest that the biosolid was 
biodegradable in both systems. Overpressure of 
the released gas concentrations in response to 
incubation time is shown in Fig. 3. Instantaneous 
CO2 and CH4 concentrations in response of 
incubation time are presented in Fig. 4. The 
calculated cumulative concentrations of CO2 
and CH4 per gram of biosolid as a function of 
time are shown in Fig. 5. 

degradation, may create a larger combined CO2 
release. Atmospheric oxygen may have also 
oxidized CH4 to form CO2 which may have 
resulted in the elevated CO2 concentration when 
compared to the microcosm, which was devoid 
of oxygen in a closed environment, where the 
dominant degradation process was anaerobic.
 The magnitude of CH4 concentrations in 
the microcosm was higher than in the pilot-
scale experiment because of the experimental 
time difference. The laboratory experiment was 
initiated directly from fresh biosolid (Fig. 4A) 
and the peak in CH4 concentrations occurred 
after only 50 days. The pilot-scale experiment 
(Fig. 4B) gas data was initiated 586 days after 
application. Hence, it is likely that peak CH4 
release had already occurred. This indicates 
that the methane release due to the anaerobic 
degradation of organic matter decreases with 
time.

Fig. 3. Cumulated gas overpressure versus modeling 
results during incubation. Error bar indicates standard 
divation (n=3 for anaerobic sample, n=1 for control).

When comparing the CO2 and CH4 gas 
concentrations between the microcosm and 
the pilot-scale experiments, it is clear that they 
both exhibit a release of each gas throughout 
the duration of the experiments (Fig. 4). CO2 
is released preferentially over CH4 in the pilot-
scale experiments, in contrast to the microcosm, 
where CH4 is more elevated. Nason et al. [8] 
indicated that the combination of CO2 released 
from aerobic degradation of organic matter in 
the biosolid from atmospheric oxygen exposure, 
together with CO2 released from anaerobic 

Fig. 4. Composition of CO2 and CH4. A: Laboratory an-
aerobic incubation results using BLF. Error bar indicates 
standard divation (n=3). B: Pilot-scale experimental 
results for BFA.
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3.3.2. Anaerobic degradation processes

Total organic matter (LOI) in the original 
BLF and BFF samples were 72.3 and 78% 
respectively. The total organic matter content 
in the BFA after 8-years of eld conditions was 
reduced to 14%, displaying a mass reduction 
of 85% [8]. The depletion of organic fractions 
may be explained by the detailed organic matter 
analysis performed in the microcosms.
 As explained, carbohydrate (11.8% (TS)) 
in the BLF consisted of 6.6% cellulose and 
5.2% hemicellulose. A number of steps 
and a wide variety of microbial groups are 
involved in the degradation of cellulose under 
anaerobic conditions [29]. Methane associated 
with the incubation is principally due to the 
decomposition of cellulose and hemicelluloses 
(Eq. 1.), as was the case for lignin and some 
intermediate products (Table 2).

slaughterhouse waste, are potential inhibitors of 
methane production [24,35] and are responsible 
for microorganisms’ toxicity, causing a reduction 
in the degradation process. However, these were 
present in relatively low concentrations in the 
biosolid (Table 3).
      Nitrogen present in inorganic forms in the 
BLF was dominantly in the form of ammonium 
(Table 1), yet only contributed to less than 8% of 
the total nitrogen as it was mainly in the form of 
organic-N. Nevertheless, the anaerobic digestion 
of waste can be inhibited by high ammonium 
concentrations [14]. In the BLF, ammonium 
(NH4

+) occurred at a concentration of 3.7 g kg-1 
(equivalent to 1.1 g L-1 NH4

+ in biosolid liquid 
phase). This is similar to that of the ammonium 
released (1 g L-1 NH4

+) due to the mesophilic 
process obtained in Gallert et al. [14], who 
showed that thermophilic microorganisms can 
tolerate at least twice as much free ammonium 

Item

Biosolid lab fresh 

LOQ

Total 
Solids 
(105°C) 

acetic 
acid 

butyric 
acid 

Propionic 
acid 

formic 
acid xylose mannose lignin glucose galactose arabinose 

% 
mg kg-1

 of TS 
mg kg-1

 of TS 
mg kg-1 
of TS 

mg kg-1 
of TS 

g kg-1 
of TS 

g kg-1

of TS
% 

of TS
g kg-1 
of TS

g kg-1

of TS
g kg-1

of TS

23.7 108 0 9 0 14.3 17.55 48.6 72 8.81 4.95 

0.05 50 50 50 50 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 

Table 2 Carbohydrate and volatile short-chain fatty acids in BLF from Skellefteå Biogas Plant. Hemicellulose and 
cellulose are % of the carbohydrate content.

Table 3 Content of fat and neutral lipids in the BLF from Skellefteå Biogas Plant.

However, lignin is recalcitrant to degradation 
under methanogenic conditions due to its 
molecular structure [30 32]. Although many 
types of bacteria and fungi have the ability to 
degrade lignin [32,33], they can mineralize lignin 
only to an extent [34]. Moreover, the correct 
enzyme has to be present in a narrow range of 
temperatures [31,32]. Lipids, characterized by 
fat and resin acid, steryl esters, triglycerides, 
and sterols, which are present in high quantity in 

Item

Biosolid lab fresh 

LOQ

Fatty acid and  
resin acid Steryl esters Triglycerides Sterols 

g kg-1 of TS g kg-1 of TS g kg-1 of TS g kg-1 of TS 

4.22 1.69 0.42 1.27 

0.004 0.004 0.004 0.004 

than the mesophilic microorganisms. Therefore, 
the ammonium concentration in the BLF is 
likely not toxic to the methanogenesis process.

3.3.3. 
over time

Cumulated biogas production (Fig. 5), for the 
microcosm and pilot-scale experiments, shows 
a difference in the magnitude of CO2 and CH4 
gas release when compared to a xed amount 
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of biosolid. Biogas release was higher in the 
microcosm than in the pilot-scale experiment 
(Fig. 5A vs. B). The difference in biogas release 
may be a function of the amount of readily-
degradable organic matter that remained due to 
continuing degradation over time. Nason et al. 
[8] indicated that organic matter degradation in 
the biosolid sealing layer was 85% after 8 years, 
a reduction from 78% organic matter in the 
BFF to 14% in the BFA. Also, cumulated CO2 
and CH4 differ between the two experiments 
(Fig. 5). In the rst 200 days of both experiments, 
the BLF released 7× as much cumulated CO2 
and 20× CH4 than the BPF, due to an abundance 
of fresh readily-degradable organic matter. The 
data indicates that the BPF had undergone peak 
degradation prior to the study and degradation 
had signi cantly declined. The data (Fig. 5) 
indicate that CO2 and CH4 formation, and hence 
organic matter degradation, declines over time, 
due to the exhaustion of readily-degradable 
organic fractions.

A number of environmental factors in the 
pilot-scale experiment may have affected eld 
degradation rates. Temperatures in the biosolid 
sealing layer were below freezing between 
December-March during 2004-2005 [36], and 
the sealing layer was found to be highly-water 
saturated in the spring-melt and autumn storm 
events. Because of the environmental limitations 
in the sub-arctic environment where the cells 
were situated in northern Sweden, the 6-month 
incubation at room temperature in the microcosm 
can be roughly estimated to an equivalent 2-year 
period under the in-situ conditions in the pilot-
scale experiment. 

3.4. Using biosolids as a sealing layer 

The modeling results against measured gas 
generation are presented in Fig. 3. The optimal 
Gp and K value to t the measured data within 
the modeled results was found to be 67 mL g-1 

and 0.0125 (day-1) respectively. The half-life of 
the biosolid degradation (t1/2) was calculated to 
be 55.5 days under anaerobic conditions at 20-
22 °C. The MRT is calculated to be 80 days.
 Mass balance calculation of organic 
matter conversion can be carried out by three 
approaches: i). the gas production related to the 
theoretical organic matter in the biosolid using 
Eq. 1 in connection to the laboratory incubation; 
ii). Theoretical organic matter needed based 
on modeling results; and iii). Theoretical gas 
forming potential using the Gp equation (Eq. 5).
 Assuming 1 mol. gas at 20 °C is 22 L, and 
referring to Eq. 1., the degradation of 1 mol. of 
glucose leads to 6 mol. of gas corresponding to 3 
mol. methane. The cumulated gas in overpressure 
in the microcosm was 1.2 L after 230 days 
which required 3.3 g organic matter as glucose. 
In 20 g TS Biosolid lab fresh sample ca. 60% 
(i.e. 12 g) was organic matter. Thus it can be 
calculated that 27.8% of the organic matter 
was degraded under the anaerobic conditions 
in the microcosm experiment, leaving a total of 
43.3 % organic matter.
 Based on the results from the chemical 
analysis, if one assumes that 11.8% (mainly 
cellulose and hemicellulose) of the total 
biosold is degradable, the Gp is calculated to be 
98.4 mg g-1 biosolid by applying Eq. 5. 

Fig. 5. Cumulated anaerobic gas production. A: Micro-
cosm of BLF. Error bar indicates standard divation (n=3). 
Pilot-scale experimental results for BFA.
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This value is ca. 50% higher in comparison to 
the value obtained from the modeling results. 
This re ects that a fraction of cellulose and 
hemicellulose can not be degraded, or that 
intermediate products are formed during the 
course of the experiment.
 Biodegradation rates from the laboratory 
experiments were modeled, and a plateau for the 
cumulated gas was reached (Fig. 3) suggesting 
the further production of methane is of minor 
importance which is in agreement with the data 
in the pilot-scale experiment (Fig. 5B). The 
plateau likely indicates an exhaustion of readily 
degradable organic matter fractions, which in 
turn, decreases the amount of gas released. This is 
used as a direct indicator to enable the prediction 
of the life-time of a biosolid sealing layer when 
used to remediate sul de-mine tailings. It may 
also be a guide to the applicability of use as a 
land ll cover. However, this is in regard to its use 
as an organic reactive barrier [12]. Nevertheless, 
biosolids may act successfully as a physical 
barrier extrusion when water-saturated [8]. 
 According to OECD/OCDE [37], the 
biodegradation of readily degradable organic 
matter is crucial in the rst 10 days. In this 
period the present study, degradation was low 
(Fig. 3) suggesting that the organic fraction in the 
biosolid is recalcitrant towards biodegradation. 
On the other hand, the degradation rate of 
organic matter depends on the initial number of 
microorganisms in the biosolid, as well as the 
solubility and sorption of the organic matter into 
the sludge matrix [38]. 
      
4. Conclusions

In the present study, biosolids have been 
evaluated as a sealing layer cover material over 
mine waste tailings. Fresh biosolids derived 
from a biogas plant contained ca. 60% of organic 
residue indicating that it had not been fully 
degraded in the digested phases at the plant before 
application. After 230 d of anaerobic incubation 
under 20-22 °C, ca. 27.8% organic matter in 
the biosolid had degraded, with lignin and 
carbohydrates being the main remaining organic 
components. These un-degraded fractions were 
biochemically stable. Model results indicate 
that peak degradation would be reached within 

2 years if biosolids were used as a sub-surface 
sealing layer. Thereafter, degradation would 
slow down due to the readily degradable fraction 
being exhausted leaving a less degradable organic 
fraction which may act as a physical barrier 
against oxygen transport. Field applications of 
biosolid sealing layers, if water-saturated and 
highly compacted may act as a physical barrier 
for further mitigating oxygen diffusion, even 
though the organic reactivity (biodegradation 
rate) is reduced. Alternatively, the presence of 
sub-zero temperatures for part of the year may 
subdue microbial activity leading to a reduction 
in biodegradation rates. More work should be 
focused towards how the biosolid behaves after 
the relative easily degradable organic fraction is 
degraded. This would provide more evidence of 
the life-time of the biosolid used as a potential 
cover material.
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ABSTRACT
Total organic matter and gas concentrations (O2, CO2, CH4) were investigated in eld and laboratory 
experiments to evaluate the process of aerobic degradation in sewage sludge (biosolids). An initial 
laboratory experiment measured O2 and CO2 gas concentrations over 90 days, but the failure to 
maintain aerobic conditions led to the setup of a second experiment; a 156-day open microcosm, 
which instead directly measured the loss of biosolid mass in response to incubation time under 20-22 
°C, 34 °C and 50 °C. Total organic matter degradation increased with temperature to 14.8%, 27.2% 
and 26.7% depletion at 20-22 °C, 34 °C and 50 °C respectively. Biosolid degradation rates in the eld 
experiments, indicated by decreasing O2 and increasing CO2 concentrations and quanti ed by mass 
balance calculations, were lower than the laboratory data, due to lower mean annual temperatures 
(0.6-0.7 °C), a higher degree of water saturation and frozen conditions. Theoretical models show that 
20% of a eld application of biosolid will degrade within two years, yet the rate declines over time 
due to an exhaustion of readily-degradable organic fractions. However the long-term ef ciency of 
the biosolid as a covering material for mine tailings remediation remains a concern.

Keywords: Acid rock drainage; Aerobic biodegradation; Biosolid; Gas production; Tailings 
remediation; Temperature effect.
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1. Introduction

Acid rock drainage (ARD) caused by the surface 
weathering of sul de-mine tailings is one of the 
most serious problems globally (Lottermoser, 
2010). Tailings are the residue of the processing 
of metal sul de ores, and may contain sul de-
bearing gangue minerals such as pyrite. Tailings 
are disposed of in impoundments, and if left 
uncovered, may oxidize due to atmospheric 
weathering. The dissolution of pyrite due to 
oxygen, water and biological mediation is most 
notable at producing highly acidic (<pH 6), 
sulfate- (>1000 mg/L) and metal-rich solution 
that may hinder peripheral environments of a 
mine site (Gerhardt et al., 2004; Gray, 1997; 
INAP, 2009).
 In Sweden, 59 Mt of mined waste rock and 
tailings originates from the mining industry 
annually, of which sul de tailings are the 
most common type of waste (Swedish Waste 
management, 2011). Tailings remediation and 
ARD mitigation is thus crucial and an array of 
methods are currently applied to treat the waste 
(Egiebor and Oni, 2007; Johnson and Hallberg, 
2005). Diverse remediation techniques have 
been developed, including the application of 
engineered dry covers, underwater storage of 
tailings, and reactive barriers (Höglund et al., 
2004; Nehdi and Tariq, 2007). 
Engineered composite dry covers are designed 
to be a long-term (~10 000 years) remediation 
to the abatement of ARD and are considered a 
successful, low maintenance solution (INAP, 
2009). The cover materials have to be stable and 
un-reactive. Traditional glacial till and clayey 
till are used as the protective- and sealing-layer 
materials respectively. However, large volumes 
and excavations are required. On the other hand, 
large volumes of industrial by-products and 
residues are generated annually due to other 
industrial processes (Demirbas, 2011; Kan, 
2009). In Sweden, a total of 98 Mt of waste was 
collected in 2008, of which 76% was land lled 
(Swedish Waste Management, 2011). 
 Replacing natural materials such as glacial 
till with industrial residues may solve two 
environmental issues together (Pérez-López 
et al., 2011). Waste materials from the paper 
industry and digested sewage sludge from 
biogas plants have been evaluated to use as 

alternative cover materials for land lls and mine 
waste disposal (Höglund et al., 2004; Mäkitalo, 
2012; Strasser et al., 1995). These materials 
have been tested as sealing layer applications 
for sul de-mine tailings covers to prevent them 
from oxidation and weathering (Hallberg et al., 
2005; Peppas et al., 2000), and as vegetation 
substrate material over tailings (Neuschütz and 
Greger, 2010; Tordoff et al., 2000). 
 Sewage sludge (biosolid) disposal is managed 
in Article 14 of the 2005 implemented European 
Union’s ‘Urban Waste Water Directive 91/271/
EEC,’ which declares that it should be re-used 
when appropriate and that nal waste disposal 
volumes should be reduced by 20% from 2000 
by 2010. Approximately 210 000 tonnes of 
biosolids are produced annually (Statistics-
Sweden, 2006).
 Biosolids may contain a large fraction 
of organic matter and may be susceptible to 
biodegradation, such as acting as an organic 
reactive barrier (ORB) mediated by biological 
actions (Peppas et al., 2000), whereby aerobic 
degradation of the material may consume 
oxygen (eq. 1). Organic matter decomposition 
rates are normally highest in the rst few years 
after application. On a surface application of 
biosolids applied onto sul de-mine tailings in 
Sweden (Forsberg and Ledin, 2006), 50% of 
the organic fraction over 5 years was removed, 
whereas only 5-10% was removed from a buried 
layer after 16 years (Ahlberg, 2006).   
 Though the reactivity of aerobic degradation 
in a biosolid layer may be an advantage to 
mitigate oxygen diffusion to underlying tailings, 
the integrity of the material can be modi ed, 
and the capability of the cover to function over 
time, both physically and chemically decreases. 
Increased degradation may theoretically prevent 
biosolids from being an applicable long-term 
solution to sul de-tailings remediation. The 
process of aerobic digestion can be generally 
expressed as follows (Wang et al., 2008):

C6H12O6 + 6O2         6CO2 + 6H2O                 (1)

If microbial growth is taken into consideration, 
the equation can be expressed as follows:

a(C6H12O6) + b(NH3) + c(O2)         
d(C5H7NO2) + e(CO2) + f(H2O)                (2)
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where a, b, c, d, e and f represent mole numbers 
(Maier et al., 2000).
 Anaerobic digestion in a biogas plant 
generates CH4 and CO2 due to the degeneration 
of organic matter. The microbial catalyzed 
reaction is expressed as follows:

C6H12O6         3CH4+3CO2                            (3)

Optimal aerobic digestion of sewage sludge 
in a waste-water treatment plant is normally 
performed at mesophilic- (30-37°C) and 
thermophilic (45-60°C) conditions (Bruce and 
Fisher, 1984). Under ambient temperature, 
aerobic digestion is relatively slower, yet is faster 
than anaerobic digestion in general. The process 
requires oxygen and generates CO2 as one of 
the end products. When biosolids are applied 
as a cover material over mine tailings, the eld 
situation may be more complicated since it is 
likely both aerobic and anaerobic processes can 
occur simultaneously in different parts of the 
cover (Ahlberg, 2006). Nason et al. (2013a) 
found that the upper 0.05 m part of a 0.25 m thick 
biosolid sealing layer was aerobically degraded, 
while the underlying part was anaerobically 
degraded. This contributed to 85 % of the total 
organic matter (TOM) being degraded over 8 
years. Limited data are available with respect to 
biodegradation of biosolids in the long-term. 
 To put insights into an interpretation of the 
data obtained from the eld work from Nason 
et al. (2013a), further eld data and laboratory 
studies were performed to evaluate the rate of 
aerobic biodegradation of the organic fraction 
in biosolids. In a parallel study, the authors 
investigated anaerobic biodegradation of the 
biosolids using laboratory tests, and found that 
ca. 27.8 % organic matter in the biosolid was 
degraded after an incubation of 230 days (Jia et 
al., 2013). The experimental data supported the 

eld observations. 
 It is paramount to quantify the simultaneous 
aerobic degradation of biosolids together with the 
previous anaerobic degradations rates studied, as 
mining companies currently utilize this material 
in both surface (vegetation substrate) and sub-
surface layers (sealing layer). It is important to 
understand how the material may react in such 
contrasting environments, especially in relation 

to the thicknesses and quantities required in 
these applications.
 The objectives of the present study were: i). 
to nd out the degradability of organic matter 
contents in biosolids under aerobic conditions, 
which could affect the long-term characteristics 
of a surface cover for mine waste remediation; 
ii). to evaluate the temperature effect on 
biodegradation kinetics and the extent of the 
biodegradation. The obtained biodegradation 
rate was intended to predict a life time of organic 
content in the biosolid as a cover material.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. 

Due to the variability of the biosolids 
characteristics (Eriksson, 2001), three eld 
samples were utilized to provide a reliable 
comparison to the laboratory biosolid samples.

2.1.1. Kristineberg pilot-scale biosolids

A 0.25 m thick biosolid sealing layer was applied 
onto fresh unoxidized sul de-mine tailings 
([FeS2] (48 %), [Fe1-xS] (4.8 %)) in a pilot-scale 
test cell located at the Georange Environmental 
Test Site at the Kristineberg Mine, northern 
Sweden (Fig. 1). The cell measured 5×5 m2 by 
3 m deep, was lined with an inert HDPE liner that 
resisted acid attack from the materials contained 
therein, and was covered by a protective layer of 
locally derived glacial till (1.2 m), opened at the 
top to atmospheric conditions. The biosolid used 
was derived from a nearby waste-water treatment 
plant in Lycksele, after being anaerobically 
digested. 
 Gas samples (O2, CH4, and CO2) were 
collected 586 795 days after application from 
quartzite lled geotextile balls located 0.05 
m above the biosolids sealing layer in the 
protective till layer. They were extracted using a 
Maihak S710 gas analyzer following procedures 
described by Hallberg et al. (2005). The gas 
samples were analyzed biweekly during spring-
autumn. Samples are devoid between October to 
April due to sampling not possible due to sub-
zero temperatures. CH4 and CO2 were calibrated 
with speci c gas concentrations prior to the 
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sampling. The precision of the instrument was 
better than 2 % of the analyzed value according to 
the manufacturer. Aerobic degradation processes 
were calculated using an interpretation from the 
data from Nason et al. (2013a), which showed a 
negative correlation between the concentrations 
of O2 and CO2, with no correlation between these 
gases and CH4.

water treatment plant in Stockholm. The biosolid 
had been anaerobically-digested and had been in 
outdoor storage at the mine-site for 9 months 
prior to application. It was seeded and rapid grass 
establishment occurred within 2-years. Biosolid 
samples were collected on two occasions for 
their TOM (LOI) contents: 3 spot samples upon 
application in July 2009, and 2 spot samples 
in October 2011. They were sampled using an 
oxygen-free argon- lled container, frozen, and 
analysed within 24 hours. 

2.1.3. Boliden Mine Field-scale biosolids

Field trials were conducted at an uncovered 
sul de-tailings impoundment located at the 
Boliden Mine, northern Sweden. Two plots 
consisting of a fresh biosolid and 1-year 
weathered biosolid were applied onto fresh 
sul de-mine tailings. The biosolids were sourced 
from the same locations within a year apart. They 
consisted of an 80:20 vol % ratio mix of two 
biosolids sourced from a wastewater treatment 
plant, and a biogas plant from nearby Skellefteå. 
The wastewater treatment plant had digested the 
biosolid at 38 °C for 15 days; whereas the biogas 
plant had digested it at 53 °C for 50 days. Both 
biosolids had been dewatered to 22 % dry weight 
before mixing in the eld. Two spot samples of 
each were sampled using an oxygen-free argon-

lled container, frozen, and analysed for their 
TOM (LOI) contents within 24 hours. 

2.1.4. Chemical analysis for Kristineberg and 
Boliden Mine Field-scale biosolid

The samples were dried at 105 °C for 24 hours 
for the dry weight determination, and loss on 
ignition was performed by taking an aliquot of 
the sample and heating it to 1000 °C. Precision 
in the method was generally better than 5 %. All 
samples for analysis were sent to the accredited 
commercial laboratory, ALS, situated in Luleå, 
Sweden. 

2.2. Source of Laboratory Biosolids

The biosolid used in this study originating from 
the Skellefteå Biogas plant situated in northern 
Sweden. After sampling, the biosolid (with 
moisture) was thoroughly homogenized with a 
shovel, and was stored at 4 °C before use and the 
experiments were started within 3 months.

0
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LYCKSELE

Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the pilot-scale cell experi-
ment containing biosolid sealing layer at the Kristineberg 
Mine.

The gas concentrations (%) were converted 
into mmol gas using the Ideal Gas Law. 
Atmospheric pressure was assumed and the 
temperature (Kelvin) was measured biweekly 
using a thermistor located at a 0.05 m interval 
next to the geotextile ball. Concentrations were 
converted per unit gram of biosolid, as in the 
laboratory experiments. A known gas volume 
was calculated using the porosity of the top 
0.05 m biosolid layer and the overlying 0.1 m 
protective layer. The total mass of the biosolid 
could be calculated by volume (Depth × Area) 
(0.05 m × 25 m2) and arbitrary density (721 kg 
m-3) (Glover, 1989). 

2.1.2. Kristineberg Mine Field-scale biosolids

Field trials were conducted at a formerly 
remediated sul de-tailings facility, at the 
Kristineberg Mine, northern Sweden. Due to 
lack of vegetation on the impoundment, 12 000 
tons of biosolids were applied onto the surface 
to a 0.2 m depth. This was sourced from a waste-
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2.3. Microcosms

Prior to the experiment, all the 500 mL glass 
infusion asks together with 32 mm airtight 
rubber stoppers and aluminum rings were 
sterilized at 120 °C for 4 hours. The biosolid was 
homogenized manually and the total solid (TS) 
of biosolids was determined.

2.3.1. Microcosm in closed system, Experiment 1

Fresh biosolids corresponding to a 20 g dry 
weight (d.w.) (83.40 ± 0.05 g with moisture) were 
put in 500 mL glass infusion asks, capped with 
rubber stopper and tightened by aluminum rings. 
The needle connected to a three-way stopcock 
valve (in close position unless sampling) which 
was placed on the septum (Fig. 2). To prevent 
the rubber stopper from being destroyed with 
repeated sampling, the needle was retained 
halfway into the rubber stopper between each 
sampling interval. The asks were incubated 
at 20-22°C. Each treatment was repeated in 
triplicate, except for the control (n=1).
 The control biosolid was sterilized at 120 
°C for 24 hours and 20 g d.w. was put into a 
500 mL glass infusion ask and capped with 
a rubber stopper and an aluminum ring. The 
control received the same incubation conditions 
as the samples. Four samples were included in 
Experiment 1. After 90 days, the appearance and 
accumulation of CH4 (see Section 3.1) in the 
experimental samples led to the termination of 
Experiment 1.

2.3.2. Microcosms in opened system, Experiment 2

In Experiment 2, three batches of experiments 
were carried out at different incubation 
temperatures; 20-22 °C (room temperature), 
34 °C (mesophilic) and 50 °C (thermophilic); 
both to accelerate the degradation process and 
to provide a prediction of the eld degradation 
capacity in the long-term (Fig. 2).
 Fresh biosolids corresponding to a 10 g d.w. 
were cut into small pieces (< 5 mm) with a at 
stainless steel shovel before being transferred 
into 500 mL glass infusion asks. Experiment 
2 was different to Experiment 1 as the ask was 
capped with a thin geotextile layer and fastened 
with a hollow aluminum ring that allowed the 
ambient air to diffuse freely in and out without 
water penetration. The geotextile was washed 
with 5% HCl and Milli-QTM water and air dried. 
For the 34 °C and 50 °C batches, samples were 
put into an oven equipped with a thermostat. 
The temperature was monitored with an external 
thermometer and the variation was found to be 
within ± 1 °C.
 Moisture loss for the samples was 
compensated for with a syringe by adding Milli-
QTM ltered and deionized water twice a week, 
every second day and every day, for the 20-22 °C, 
34 °C and 50 °C batch, respectively. By using a 
weighing balance (± 0.01 g), water was added to 
maintain the weight of the samples at a constant 
level throughout the experimental period, to 
the same mass as at day-0 (Fig. 2), though the 

water loss might be not the only source 
of weigh loss e.g. due to some volatile or 
some organic matters which are degraded 
into CO2 or CH4. The asks were then 
hand-shaken vigorously to achieve 
an even distribution. To eliminate the 
chance of aggregation for the 34 °C and 
50 °C batches, the biosolid was cut into 
smaller pieces with a at stainless steel 
shovel when necessary. The tiny loss 
of fresh mass due to the cutting process 
was taken into account for the mass 
balance calculation. Samples were setup 
in multiple parallel experiments. A total 
number of 6 samples for each batch in 
triplicate were included, which resulted 
in 54 samples for the 3 batches.

Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of the incubation experiments 
(note that the size of the different parts is not in scale).
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 In parallel to the above experiments, controls 
(n= 1) were setup for the purpose of testing 
the high temperature and drought effects on 
biodegradation. The treatment and scheduled 
sampling time for the controls followed the 
same procedures as for the samples, except that 
the biosolid was sterilized in an oven at 105 
°C for 24 hours. The material was ground to 
a particle size < 1 mm with a ceramic mortar. 
Afterwards, 10 g d.w. of the material was put 
in a 500 mL glass infusion ask and Mill-QTM 
water was added to compensate water loss due 
to drying. Six controls were included in each 
batch, resulting in 18 control samples. 

2.4. Sampling and gas measurements for 

Experiment 1 sampling occurred at 5, 10, 20, 
55 and 90 days. After the gas overpressure was 
withdrawn from the ask, the same amount of 
pure oxygen was supplied in the incubation 

asks by allowing a syringe (pre lled with pure 
oxygen) to ll via gravitational suction for the 5, 
10 and 20 day samples.
 The 22 mL vials to be used for the gas 
analysis in the GC were prepared by clamping 
with rubber septa and were connected with two 
needles; one opened to the air and the other 
connected with a helium steel cylinder by an 
adjuster. Each vial was lled-and- ushed with 
2.5 bar helium for 2 minutes. 11 mL of gas 
was withdrawn from the experimental asks 
each time and the same amount of pure oxygen 
was injected into the ask afterwards. The 11 
mL gas samples from the experimental asks 
were transferred to the vials. Overpressure was 
released until atmospheric pressure was obtained 
in the vials. During each sampling, the glass 
syringe was uxed three times with helium in a 
10 L gas bag reservoir as a “washing process”. 
The purpose was to decrease uncertainties 
due to the handling of the samples. A 100 mL 
Auswechselbar – interchangeable (Poulten & 
Graf GmbH, Fortuna® Optima®) glass syringe 
was used when anaerobic conditions occurred 
after 90-days.
 The production of CO2 in the aerobic 
microcosm was analyzed to indicate aerobic 
degradation kinetics. In addition, CH4 was also 
analyzed to check if the conditions changed 

from aerobic to anaerobic. The gas (O2, N2, 
CO2, CH4) concentrations were measured by 
injecting the gas sample into a stream of helium 

owing through a gas chromatograph (GC, 
Clarius 580, PerkinElmer, Waltham, USA) with 
a built-in syringe auto-sampler. The system was 
prewashed with a blank sample using helium 
and an internal calibration curve was used. The 
calibration was performed periodically. The data 
were recorded as instantaneous and cumulated 
gas production. 

2.5. 

In each batch leftover dry mass was determined 
after 5, 10, 20, 40, 90 and 156 days. Each sample 
was repeated in triplicate, resulting in 18 samples 
in a single batch. At the end of each scheduled 
leftover dry mass determination, the samples 
were dried in a 105 °C oven for 24 hours. After 
cooling at room temperature, the moisture in the 
samples was further removed using a desiccator, 
and the leftover dry mass determination was 
carried out. Organic matter content in both 
experiments was assumed homogenous and had 
the same content of organic fractions distributed 
in all the samples. Microbial communities 
were assumed to be distributed evenly in each 
microcosm.

2.6. 
biosolid samples

Mass balance calculations of organic matter loss 
(% TS) for the eld applications of biosolids 
from Kristineberg and Boliden were performed. 
The eld systems were open-experiments 
in respect to escaping gas concentrations, 
and surface weathering of other constituents 
contained in the biosolid. Quanti cation of 
element re-distribution within the solid fraction 
of the biosolid was derived by normalising to 
a xed element (Ti) that is assumed immobile 
during the weathering of solid material. Mass 
balance calculations were performed at each 
sample interval using a modi cation of Gresens’ 
equation of metasomatic alteration (Grant, 
1986). The original concentration (CO) and the 

nal concentration (CF) of the TOM (e) are 
expressed as ratios to the normalising element, 
Ti (n). 
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Total Mass Change (%) = [(Cn
O/Cn

F) – 1]× 100 
                            (4)
TOM (LOI) Mass Change (%) = [((Ce

F/Ce
O) × 

(Cn
O/Cn

F)) – 1] × 100     (5)

2.7. Theoretical model

The authors proposed a theoretical model for the 
aerobic degradation of the biosolid. Modeling 
was based on the data obtained from Experiment 
2. Mass depletion (%) at time (t) (year-1) was 
calculated in comparison to the mass at day-0. 
The bold lines indicate the predicted aerobic 
degradation in the eld and the dash line 
con nes a theoretical mass loss in a long-term 
perspective.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Aerobic degradation of biosolid in close 

The experimental results of instantaneous 
CO2, CH4, O2 and N2 composition in response 
of incubation time are shown in Fig. 3a. 

A general decrease of N2 and O2 was accompanied 
with an increase of CO2 and CH4, especially 
at day 90, strongly indicating that anaerobic 
conditions prevailed. Cumulated overpressure in 
the microcosm as a consequence of incubation is 
shown in Fig. 3b. Although the total cumulated 
gases generated under aerobic conditions is 
somehow lower than under the anaerobic 
conditions, they followed the same trend. 

The calculated cumulated gas compositions per 
unit weight of biosolid in response of time are 
shown in Fig. 4. Oxygen was clearly consumed 
in the samples, but not in the control. The 
increase of O2 in the control re ected the oxygen 
compensation during the experimental period. 
However, no CO2 or CH4 was generated in the 
control. The appearance and accumulation of 
CH4 in the incubated samples further con rmed 
the change from aerobic to anaerobic conditions 
(Fig. 3a). This implies that it was not easy to 
maintain aerobic conditions in the laboratory.
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3.2. 

Aerobic degradation indicated from instant gas 
concentrations are presented in Fig. 5a. The 
gas data is an extension of the results presented 
by Nason et al. (2013a), which identi ed a 
correlation between O2 and CO2 concentrations 
in the upper layer of the biosolid sealing 
layer, due to the aerobic degradation process 
(eq. 1). The data in Fig. 5b display cumulated 
concentrations of all three gases. CH4 gas 
accumulation is minimal showing that aerobic 
degradation prevailed in the upper biosolid layer, 
which contrasts to the ndings from Experiment 
1. It is likely O2 concentrations were recharged 
from atmospheric concentrations that have 
diffused through the overlying protective glacial 
till cover that overlies biosolids and gas balls, as 
the permeability is approximately 6×10-7

 m/s in 
the till (Höglund et al., 2004). This accounts for 
an absence in anaerobic degradation processes.

The data shows a dominant relationship between 
O2 and CO2. When the biosolid sealing layer 
consumes O2, an increase in CO2 corresponds, 
as can be seen at day 664, 678 and 753 (Fig. 
5a).  Over time, the rate of cumulated gas 
concentration (mmol) per unit biosolid (g) over 
the experimental time period was seen to decline 
(Fig. 5b). The range of concentrations of the 
product CO2 (0.00-0.03 mmol g-1) is 1 % of the 
total concentrations (Fig. 5b) in the microcosm 
(0.0-2.0 mmol g-1) for comparison, even though 
the experiment was conducted over a longer time 
period in the eld. The data from the microcosm 
is an indication of the high reactivity of fresh 
biosolids in the rst 90 days. Over time, as 
represented in the pilot-scale experiment, even 
though oxygen is constantly recharged from the 
atmosphere, the concentrations of CO2 decline. 
This may indicate the loss of reactive organic 
matter that is readily available for degradation 
in the biosolids over time due to previous 
consumption by aerobic degradation. 

3.3. Aerobic degradation of biosolid 

Results for Experiment 2 in the 20 – 22 °C, 34 
°C and 50 °C batches are presented in Fig. 6 
and summarized together with the Kristineberg 
and Boliden eld data in Fig. 7. After 156 days 
of incubation, 8.9 %, 16.3 % and 16.0 % of the 
biosolid d.w. was broken down in the 20-22 °C, 34 
°C, and 50 °C biosolid microcosms, respectively 
(Fig. 6) The major organic components in the 
biosolid are lignin (48 % TS) and carbohydrates 
(11.8 % TS), which account for ca. 60 % of the 
TS (Jia et al., 2013). Assuming the biosolid was 
homogeneous and that 60 % of biosolid was 
represented by the TOM, 10 g d.w. biosolid 
was assumed to be comprised of 6 g TOM. 
Decrease of total mass in the 20-22 °C, 34 °C 
and 50 °C batches at day-156 corresponded to 
a TOM decrease of 14.8 %, 27.2 % and 26.7 
%, respectively, if one assumes the microcosm 
was a closed system in relation to the loss of any 
constituents other than gas release. 
 The decrease of organic matter in the biosolids 
under the aerobic shows much similarity to 
the decrease under anaerobic conditions in the 
previous parallel study, in which ca. 27.8 % of 
organic matter was estimated to be degraded 
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after 230-days incubation (Jia et al., 2013). Both 
aerobic and anaerobic degradation experiments 
show that a high proportion of the biosolid (72-
73 % TS) is not degraded after 156-230 days of 
incubation, strongly indicating a major fraction of 
the organic matter in the biosolid was recalcitrant 
to degradation. In addition, the higher incubation 
temperatures led to a faster mass depletion over 
time, suggesting that in general, an increased 
temperature is bene cial for microbial activities 
and increased degradation.

underwent mesophilic processes, with the 50 °C 
batch undergoing thermophilic processes. 
 An interesting phenomenon observed was 
that the mass for the control sample declined 
similarly to that of the fresh samples, though 
at a slower rate (Fig. 6). The control biosolid 
was subjected to 105 °C for 24 hours before the 
experiment was initiated, with the hypothesis 
that microorganisms would be killed, and 
biodegradation minimized. However, the results 
indicate that this was not suf cient to sterilize 
the biosolids and microbial degradation still 
persisted. This implies that the microorganisms 
in the biosolids are resilient to high temperatures 
and drought.  
 Regarding mass loss as a function of 
incubation time, a large variation was observed 
among the triplicates at 20-22 °C, especially 
for the day 20 measurements (Fig. 6A). This 
may re ect an inhomogeneous distribution 
of the populations of degrading organisms or 
a variation of the mixture of the biosolids. An 
alternative explanation to the high variability 
can be the temperature effect on microbial 
communities or that they reside in hotspots. As 
a consequence, degradation kinetics differed a 
lot in connection to the incubation. According 
to OECD/OCDE (2006), the rst 10 days of 
incubation is crucial for the degradability of 
readily degradable organic fractions. However, 
the degradation of biosolids in Experiment 2 
was as low as 3 % (corresponding to 5 % TOM) 
during this period (Fig. 6), suggesting that 
organic fractions in the biosolid were recalcitrant 
towards biodegradation. 

3.4. 
applications 

The results in Fig. 7 indicate that the TOM lost 
from the eld samples was much less reduced 
than in the laboratory data. The Boliden eld 
data indicated an approximate mass loss of 1 % 
d.w. in the one year since application. However, 
TOM decreased by 15.6 % which is similar to 
the 20-22 °C laboratory experiment. The organic 
matter loss from the Kristineberg application, 
which represented 2.2 years of weathering, 
indicated that 6.1 % and 22.2 % of the total solids 
and TOM had been removed, respectively. The 
results indicate that the loss of TOM by aerobic 
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Increased degradation kinetics at higher 
temperatures in Experiment 2 were due to optimal 
aerobic digestion of biosolids, which occur in 
typical temperature ranges in mesophilic (30-
37 °C) and thermophilic (45-60 °C) conditions 
(Bruce and Fisher, 1984). The biosolid batches 
used in Experiment 2 at 34 °C apparently 
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degradation was slower in the eld than in the 
experimental microcosm conditions (Fig. 8).  
This may be attributed to the lower temperatures 
occurring in the eld conditions, which may 
have reduced the biodegradation rate, and 
overall TOM depletion.
 In Experiment 2, the process setup was 
under the optimal conditions with respect to 
temperature for the biosolid. In the eld cases, 
which had annual mean temperatures of 0.6 °C 
and 0.7 °C for the Boliden and Kristineberg 
Mine sites (Axelsson et al., 1991; Lindvall and 
Eriksson, 2003), the biodegradation of biosolids 
as predicted, was slower than the laboratory 
results at all temperatures. Nevertheless, 
biodegradation rates under the accelerated 
conditions (34 °C/50 °C) provided an overview 
of biosolid degradation from a long-term point 
of view.

ground surface is typically covered with snow 
for 5 months per year (Axelsson, 1986) which 
can result in low microbial activities in the 
biosolid. Additionally, thermistors located in the 
pilot-scale experiment in the biosolid sealing 
layer, indicated that temperatures were below 
freezing throughout December-March each year 
(Shcherbakova, 2006). This may have limited 
the diffusion of oxygen and reactivity of the 
biosolid sealing layer.
 Snow melt and increased water saturation 
of surface biosolid applications in spring may 
limit oxygen ingress into the material, creating 
a potentially anoxic environment in the layer. 
Temperatures in the biosolid sealing layer in 
summer time seldom reached 12 °C. Taking 
into consideration of the above climatic and 
hydraulic factors, degradation of the 156-day 
incubated biosolid at 20-22 °C, 34 °C and 50 
°C can be assumed to be faster than under the 
in-situ eld conditions, and may represent an 
accelerated process that can be compared to the 

eld data. 
 The predicted biodegradation rate of a 

eld application of biosolids is shown in the 
theoretical model (Fig. 8). The experimental 
data are also shown for comparison. Several 
prediction lines have been drawn in the gure, 
since the actual degradation kinetics can be 
varied within an 80 100 % area. For the mining 
industry, it is crucial that an engineered cover 
using biosolids can be stable over a long period, 
e.g. 10 000 years. Both the aerobic (present 
study) and anaerobic data (Jia et al., 2013) 
show that ca. 20 % of the biosolid organic 
matter fraction is degraded in 2-years. The eld 
predictions degrade at a progressively slower 
rate than that of the laboratory experimental 
data. Although the present study shows only the 
readily degradable fractions in the biosolid have 
been degraded, the recalcitrant fractions in the 
biosolid are still potentially biodegradable over 
time. 

4. sing biosolids for sul de-mine 
tailings remediation

Biosolids may be applied as a surface vegetation 
substrate to promote vegetation establishment 
on sul de-mine tailings, or onto pre-existing 
engineered dry covers (Nason et al., 2013b; 
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Degradation processes can be much slower in 
in-situ eld conditions, due to seasonal climate 
changes and due to the water content variation, 
which increased in the eld samples over time. 
In northern Sweden, e.g. Kristineberg, the 
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Neuschütz, 2009). The Kristineberg application 
in this study used a 0.2 m biosolid thickness 
to promote plant establishment, which after 
seeding, was achieved after 2-years. The total 
mass volume depletion was 6.13 %, with ca. 
20 % organic matter depletion.  The concern 
for thickness and organic matter reduction is 
not therefore an issue in surface applications, 
as established vegetation within 2-years will 
decompose and replenish the lost organic matter 
over time. 
 There is however concern for using biosolids 
as a sealing layer material, due to combined 
organic matter depletion from aerobic and 
anaerobic degradation. Jia et al. (2013) 
concluded that 27.8 % TOM was degraded 
from a biosolid due to anaerobic degradation 
processes within a 230-day experiment at 20-
22 °C. Similarly, 14.8 % TOM was degraded 
by aerobic degradation processes at the same 
temperature in the present study in 156-days. 
The combination of degradation processes may 
be a signi cant limitation to the ef ciency of 
the sealing layer to prevent oxygen diffusion 
to underlying sul de-mine tailings over time. 
A reduction in thickness, lack of organic matter 
recharge by degrading plant material, and an 
exhaustion of readily-degradable organic matter, 
may reduce the organic reactivity of the barrier 
to oxygen and the integrity of the physical layer.

5. Conclusions

Investigating biosolid degradation by analyzing 
released gas accumulations under aerobic 
conditions in closed microcosm laboratory 
experiments is a dif cult procedure to maintain, 
as a lack of oxygen recharge may result in 
an anaerobic environment being created, 
whereby anaerobic degradation and the release 
of methane can occur. Oppositely, it can be 
achieved successfully in eld experiments due 
to atmospheric oxygen recharge. 
 Opened microcosm experiments that 
measured biosolid mass depletion as an 
indication of degradation were more successful. 
They showed that 14.8 %, 27.2 % and 26.7 % 
of biosolid total organic matter was depleted 
at 20-22 °C, 34 °C and 50 °C, respectively. 
Biodegradation was much slower in surface 
biosolid applications in the eld in northern 

Sweden, as mean lower temperatures (0.6-0.7 
°C) and climatic parameter differences such 
as a higher degree of saturation and freezing 
conditions decreased microbial activity. 
Modeling kinetic reaction curves against the data 
shows a rather stable trend that ca. 20 % of the 
biosolid was degraded over 2 years. This rate is 
not a concern in surface applications of biosolids 
when used as a vegetation substrate. However, 
when used as a sealing layer barrier material, 
combined aerobic and anaerobic degradation 
processes may hinder the function of the cover 
to oxygen diffusion over time. 
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Introduction
In Sweden, 59 Mt of mine waste are produced
annually (Statistics-Sweden 2008b). The
weathering of un-remediated sulfidic tailings
may produce acid rock drainage (ARD). ARD
mitigation in Sweden is largely directed to-
wards constructing engineered dry covers to
cap reduce oxygen diffusion to the underlying
sulfide tailings (Höglund et al. 2005).

Traditional cover materials have consisted
of durable, unreactive natural materials such
as glacial overburden or natural soil. Sourcing
and excavating large volumes of these is often
problematic and of further environmental
concern. Replacing natural soils with an alter-
native such as an organic waste generated
from another industry has become an inex-
pensive and attractive solution for the mining
industry, providing the co-disposal of two sep-
arate wastes together. One such organic waste
is sewage sludge (SS), a solid by-product mate-
rial generated during the treatment of domes-
tic waste-water.

Approximately 210 Kt of SS are produced
annually (Statistics-Sweden 2008a) from more
than 2100 waste water treatment plants in
Sweden (Marklund 1997). It has been investi-

gated as a vegetation substrate on the surface
of tailings impoundments and waste rock
dumps (Forsberg 2008), proven to be a suitable
substrate for supporting and sustaining long-
term vegetation establishment (Pichtel et al.
1994). SS is not traditionally utilised as a seal-
ing layer material for mine waste, but it may
have the potential for such usage because of its
favourable physical and geochemical suitabil-
ity, such as a low hydraulic conductivity of
1×10⁻9 m/s (Mácsik et al. 2003). In addition,
fresh SS contains a high organic matter con-
tent that may allow it to function as an organic
reactive barrier (Peppas et al. 2000).

However, limitations surround the use of
SS as it is chemically unstable. It may contain
readily-leachable concentrations of metals (Cd,
Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn; Eriksson 2001) which may mi-
grate as soluble organo-metallic complexes
(Andres and Francisco 2008). The release of ni-
trate may exceed vegetation requirements and
leach into underlying sulfide-mine tailings
(Cravotta 1998) where it may be a primary ter-
minal electron acceptor to pyrite where
groundwater is devoid of oxygen (Appelo and
Postma 2005).

The use of SS may therefore be problem-

Advances in using sewage sludge to remediate sulfidic mine tailings –
An overview from pilot- and field-scale experiments, northern Sweden

Peter Nason

Luleå University of Technology, Department of Civil, Environmental and Natural Resources Engineering,
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Abstract Sewage sludge can and has been used effectively as an organic-rich cover for sulfidic
mine waste remediation. However, the optimum use of the material as a layer in engineered
covers remains unconfirmed. Results obtained from four different sewage sludge applications
are presented and discussed in context to their success and for their applicability for being used
at full-scale sulfidic-mine waste remediation projects. The experiments evaluated sewage sludge
when used as a vegetation substrate on bare tailings, a water-saturated cover, a composite cover,
and lastly when used as a sealing-layer barrier material, which was deemed the most successful
technique.
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atic. This paper evaluates four different SS ap-
plications at pilot- and field-scales in northern
Sweden. The experiments were conducted
over the course of 0 to 8 years at 2 mine sites
run by the Swedish mining company New Boli-
den AB. The results are summarized in this
paper. It is the aim of this paper to identify the
optimum use for SS so that it may be utilised
by the mining companies on successful sul-
fide-tailings remediation projects in the fu-
ture.

Study Sites and Experimental Set-up
Pilot-scale Experiment: Sewage Sludge Sealing

Layer

The Georange Environmental Test Site is lo-
cated at the Kristineberg Mine in northern
Sweden (Fig. 2). A SS sealing layer was evalu-

ated to understand if it was able to prevent
oxygen diffusion and ARD formation to under-
lying tailings. Data from pore gas, leachate and
sediment geochemistry were derived over an
8 year time-span. The engineered dry cover
arrangement was applied above a 1.0 m thick
fresh unoxidized tailings layer sourced from
the Kristineberg Pb-Zn-Cu mine (Fig. 1: A). It
consisted of a 0.25-0.30 m thick compacted
anaerobically-digested SS sealing layer and an
overlying 1.5 m thick protective layer consist-
ing of locally-derived glacial till. For reference,
the geochemistry was compared to a neigh-
bouring cell consisting of 1.4 m thick unoxi-
dized tailings identical in origin and
experimental set-up.

Field-scale experiment: Sewage sludge

vegetation substrate above engineered dry

composite cover and water saturated cover

Field trials were conducted at a formally reme-
diated sulfide-tailings facility, Impoundment 1
(Fig. 3), at the Kristineberg Mine. After 50 years
of natural weathering, sulfide oxidation and
ARD formation, the impoundment was reme-
diated in 1996 by applying an engineered com-
posite dry cover (1.5 m protective layer of
glacial till and 0.3 m clay-rich till sealing layer)
to the formerly raised tailings dam area, and
by applying a simple 1 m thick water-saturated
till cover in the west of the impoundment. In
August 2009, 10.8 Kt of anaerobically-digested
SS sourced from Stockholm Municipality was
applied onto the dry covered area of the im-
poundment, and 1.2 Kt onto the water satu-
rated cover areas to a depth of 0.3 m. It was
applied to provide a substrate and nutrients to
areas of the impoundment that had had poor
vegetation establishment. A profile of the two
cover applications is illustrated in Fig. 1: B/C.

Groundwater monitoring took place a few
years after remediation in 1998–2006 and
from June 2009-October 2011 after the SS ap-
plication. Samples were collected from five in-
stalled groundwater wells from: the
uncontaminated inflowing groundwater (Well
P); the water-saturated areas of the impound-

Fig. 2 Experiment set-up and location of the

pilot-scale test cells

Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the four different

sewage sludge applications
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ment (Well F and G); the dry-covered areas of
the impoundment (Well Q); and the outflow at
the impoundment toe (Well L). Solid SS sam-
ples were collected before application, and
after 2 years. The objective of the study was to
identify if sludge-borne metals and nitrate
were released to the underlying groundwater
system, and if so, to delineate their magnitude,
duration and fate.

Sewage sludge vegetation substrate directly on

tailings

Field trails were conducted on a large-scale un-
remediated sulfide-tailings facility, the Giller-
vattnet Impoundment, at the Boliden Mine.
Fresh tailings were applied up until 2008.
Three plots were sampled for solid inorganic
geochemistry, and pore-water analysis: an un-
covered reference tailings plot oxidized for 2
years; an uncovered reference tailings plot ox-
idized for 1 year and covered with SS for 1 year;
a tailings plot covered with SS immediately
after application 2 years ago. The SS in both ap-
plications was sourced from the Stockholm
Municipality. It was applied to a depth of 0.2 m
in both applications (Fig. 1: D). The three appli-
cations can be visualized in Fig. 4. It was the
objective of this study to evaluate if the SS al-
tered the underlying tailings geochemistry, if
it was effective at allowing successful vegeta-
tion establishment and if it prevented sulfide
oxidation.

Results
Sewage Sludge Sealing Layer

The SS sealing layer was effective at reducing
oxygen diffusion to the underlying tailings. It
was calculated that a mass transfer of
0.54 mol⁻¹m⁻²yr⁻¹ oxygen occurred during the
period 2004–2005 (Nason et al. 2013), con-
forming to the limitations set out for a conven-
tional sealing layer in Sweden of
<1 mol⁻¹m⁻²yr⁻¹ (Carlsson 2002). Measured
oxygen, carbon dioxide and methane indi-

Fig. 3 Map of Impoundment 1 showing location

and cover types with sewage sludge application.

Line A-B indicates dominant groundwater flow

direction

Fig. 4 Three field-scale plots

at the Gillervattnet Im-

poundment: Uncovered tail-

ings oxidized for 2 years;

1-year application of sewage

sludge; 2-year application of

sewage sludge
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cated that the SS may have functioned as an
organic reactive barrier, consuming oxygen
due to aerobic degradation of the organic mat-
ter, and producing methanagenesis and sul-
phate reduction.

It was additionally advantageous in that it
created a reductive, alkaline environment in
the underlying sulfidic-mine tailings, which
promoted the precipitation of metals, improv-
ing the quality of the effluent drainage. The
geochemical processes are illustrated by the
schematic diagram in Fig. 5. However, up to -
85 % depletion of the organic fraction of the SS
occurred, accounting to a total volume loss of
-20 % from the sealing layer. This is far less
than surface applications of SS, though it
should be considered a possible limiting factor
when using SS as a sealing layer material in the
long-term (>100 years). Nevertheless, in com-
parison the uncovered sulfide-bearing mine
tailings received extensive sulfide oxidation
characterised by the onset of ARD and a 0.35m
deep acidic oxidation front formation.

Sewage sludge vegetation substrate above an

engineered dry composite cover

Within the first year after SS application sub-
stantial vegetation establishment had oc-
curred, and was a host to a vole population and
an attractive bird-population such as grey wag-
tails, lapwings and rough-legged buzzards. The
visual improvement of the SS application can
be seen in Fig. 6. However, geochemically, the
SS mass volume decreased in the two years
after the application by -16.25 %. The mass lost
was attributed to organic matter depletion (-
22 %) and the leaching of sulfate, calcium and
the metals, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn. Nitrification of
the SS also released excessive nitrate into the
underlying cover materials. Fortunately, the re-
sults indicate that the function of the original
engineered dry cover underlying the SS appli-
cation focused the sludge-borne leachate lat-
erally, where it was concentrated at the
impoundment toe, without reaching or react-
ing with the tailings groundwater system.

Sewage sludge vegetation substrate above an

engineered water saturated cover

Similarly to the dry covered area, plant estab-
lishment occurred within 1 year of application,
and the SS mass volume decreased in the two
years since the application by -17.76 %. Copper,
Pb and Zn were removed more so than from
the dry covered area. This was due to a rapid
mobilization of the metals by the interaction
of the raised groundwater table with the SS.
Consequently, unhindered due to the lack of a
sealing layer, the sludge-borne constituents
migrated into the underlying tailings ground-
water system with concentrations of the met-
als Cu (188 µg/L), Ni (263 µg/L), Pb (95 µg/L) and
Zn (2060 µg/L) peaking two years after the SS
application occurred, up from 2009 pre-SS
concentrations of Cu (0 µg/L), Ni (3.8 µg/L), Pb
(0.4 µg/L) and Zn (1610 µg/L). The plume read-
ily migrated laterally underneath the entire

Fig. 5 Schematic diagram of the dominant geo-

chemical processes governing in the sewage

sludge sealing layer experiment
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impoundment to the toe due to speciation
linked with organo-complexes. It was accom-
panied by a nitrate pulse of 67 mg/L. Using
SO4²-/Fe²⁺ molar ratios, pyrite oxidation was
indicated in the tailings as the plume travelled
laterally, caused by the introduction of nitrate
as a primary terminal electron acceptor for
pyrite, and as indicated by a decrease in pH
and an increase in Fe concentrations. The
plume was released by the SS over a 2-year pe-
riod and ceased when vegetation establish-
ment immobilized and retained the nitrate
and metals, as has been prevalent in similar
studies conducted in Sweden (Forsberg 2008).
Concentrations subsided to within ± 10 % of
pre-SS concentrations by 2011 in the area un-
derlying the SS application in the water-satu-
rated area. Modelling of the plume has
indicated it will have exited the impoundment
within 6 years after the SS application.

Sewage sludge vegetation substrate directly

onto tailings

The unoxidized tailings plot had a 0.05 m deep
oxidized zone characterized by active sulfide
oxidation, indicated by a reduced pH (2.75) and
elevated Cd and Pb pore water concentrations.
In the two-year SS application, successful plant
establishment (Fig. 4) had occurred. However,
upon visual inspection, the plant roots from
the application penetrated into the underlying
tailings, creating oxygen and water pathways,
and a 0.04 m oxidation zone. Concentrations
of Cu, Fe and Zn, significantly increased in the
underlying pore-water, up to two magnitudes

higher than the reference, in the immediate 0.1
m of tailings. The pH was maintained at cir-
cum-neutral. Iron precipitated in the top 0.2 m
of the underlying tailings yet the Cu and Zn did
not, and continued to exhibit elevated pore-
water concentrations up to 0.8 m in depth. It
is likely that these metals were sludge-borne.
In the 1 year sludge applied cover, no plant es-
tablishment had occurred, but cracks in the SS
existed, causing a 0.02 m oxidation front in
the underlying tailings. A similar pattern in
the pore-water geochemistry to the 2-year ap-
plication existed but to a lesser degree.

Optimum approaches to sewage sludge use
in sulfide-mine tailings remediation
The best practices for the mining industry are
ranked and summarized as follows:

The use of SS as a sealing layer offers a1.
medium-to-long term-solution to the
abatement of ARD, due to the successful
mitigation the material has at decreasing
oxygen diffusion to the underlying tail-
ings. The primary limitation of SS in this
application type regards the life-time of
the cover due to the degradation of or-
ganic matter.
Using SS as a vegetation substrate onto an2.
engineered dry composite cover is a suc-
cessful remedial approach for promoting
vegetation establishment. A temporary
nitrate and metal-laden sludge-borne
leachate may be released over a 2 year pe-
riod. Though avoiding direct contact with
tailings, it must be collected and treated

Fig. 6 Impoundment 1: Before sewage sludge application; after sludge application of the dry covered

area; after sludge application on the water-saturated area
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before entering peripheral environments.
Using SS on water-saturated cover types3.
should be avoided. Though temporary, the
nitrate and metal-laden sludge-borne
leachate rapidly enters the tailings
groundwater system, creating further ox-
idation of pyrite, and creating a contami-
nation plume of elevated nitrate, Cu, Fe,
Ni, Pb and Zn. Its residence time is de-
pendent on the dominant hydrogeologi-
cal regime.
Using SS directly onto fresh tailings4.
should be avoided. Though vegetation is
established rapidly, and it is aesthetically
pleasing, cracking via drying and root
penetration, promotes sulfide oxidation,
and in addition the SS releases elevated
sludge-borne metals (Cu, Fe, Zn) to the un-
derlying tailings. This application merely
slows the inevitable formation of ARD.
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